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About Town
M M w m  of 8«9 

«• !,  •  atudMit at the 
o f OoooecUcut, WM 

to the M tloiu l board of 
ito ta rta  tbr Denociatle Action, 

iM U ta  of the A. D. A..
ete Mce&t national convention 

m* aieartluiibre OoUege, Swartl^ 
man, Fanna,, June 16 to 18, which 
hTStmaUa. ‘

A ll- -BWI tr--* Foet. No. 5M6, 
▼. F. W „ win hold a 
n m e  Monday at 6:80 p m. at 
V t . W. field. All player, are 
M M d to attend, and In case of 

at the Poet
bone. ____

H ie adult choir of St. JarnMS 
church recently held lU 
nual dinner at
TWcottvUle. Rev. Oeorjre HuRhee 
was the fueet of honor.

dinner, the chrrtr p r « ; " ^  
their director. MIm  Jane Nackow- 
■ki with a combination eandwtch 
S i l  and waffle Iron. Plan, were 
^ e  for a hot dog roant later on 
tn the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa J. m nter 
of la  JacVwm .treet will ^  
Some" to their friend, and rela- 
MvT . thl. evening and 
in obwrvance of their twenty-fifth 
wedding annlveraary.

Group B. of Center Church wom- 
M  Mrs George Mun.on. lender, 
will hold lU annual P l^ "^  at Mi^. 
George Hunt', cottage 
ward. Monday evening. Car. «u i 

the church between S;00 and 
6'SO. Tho.e who de.lre further In
formation .hould call Mre. Mun
son. ____

Sunset Rebekah Lod^. No. SB 
and King David Lodge, No. 3l, will 
attend the Joint memorial service 
Sunday morning at the South 
Methodist church. Both group, 
are requested to meet In front of 

-the Army and "Navy clubhouse at 
10:15.

Members of St. Margaret-Ma^ 
Mothers Circle and their husbands 
who plan to attend the hot dog 
roast this evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Daniels. 200 
Woodland street, are asked to be 
there at 7:30 If possible. In case 
o f rain the picnic will be held Sun
day evening at the sbme time.

The June meeting of the Con- 
aecticut Chapter, Blue Devils of 
tl - 88th Infantry Division Asso- 

da tioa . will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock In Putnam 
Phalanx hall, 314 Washington 
street, Hartford. Any man who 
aeiTed with the division In either 
World War I or I I  is welcome to 
attend.

Heard Along Maift Street
And on Some of M^hestcr*$ Side Sfreels. Too

Two members of the Hartford,. 
County Builder’s association 
passed a bewildering evening early i 
this week at Murphy’s re.staurant. 
The men were supposed to be at
tending a meeting of the associa
tion being held that evening at t'.e 
restaurant. They entered and seat
ed themselves with a group. They 
must have thought it rather o<ld 
that they were served a smorgas- 
bor<l type meal Instead of the 
steak dinner for which they had 
paid, but thev remained in silence.

After the dinner had been com
pleted, however, their companions 
at the table began to emit peculi
ar growling sounds and to address 
a man seated at the head table as 
Tale Twister. This they thought 
was a little over tholr heads, so 
they inquired as to the purpose of 
the’ meeting which they were at
tending nnd tile meaning of the 
peculiar antics of the crowd.

About this time they were ap
proached and asked to pay their 
dues to the orgnniratton Much to 
their embarrassment they found 
that they had been sitting through 
a dinner meeting of the Manches
ter Lion’s clut). and that their own 
gathering was in another room en
joying the steak dinner.

that printed ballots are legal and 
.hould not be disallowed. A printed 
ballot la Just as good as one writ
ten by hand, they insist.

The fact that Bill DeHan, town 
chairman of the Democratic town 
committee, was present and evi
dently trying to make a party issue 
of the district light was found ob
jectionable to many of the Eighth 
district resldenU. They insist that 
if the contest had been drawn on 
Kepubllcan-Democratic party lines 
the remilt would have been differ
ent.

And. so it goes. The horse is out 
of the stable, and they are still 
arguing what kind of lofk should 
now be put on the barn door.

One thing is certain. No meet
ing in which a contest of such im
portance is obvious should be con
ducted without a voting and prop
erty owner check list by which 
those legally entitled to vote are 
verified. Now that it’s all over and 
the shouting is gradually subsid
ing the North End can be sure to 
get ’ ’death and taxe.’’ througli its 
new lax collector. Undertaker Wal
ter Leclerc.

In an issue of The Herald re 
cently a story was carried to the 
effect that bees seem to be scarce 
this season.

Maybe we have a solution. _ I f  
you have ever kept bees for the 
commercial production of honey 
you know that once bee. swarm, 
or it 1. necessary to move the 
hives the host time to do It la in 
the dark of the night. For some 
reason'Or other the bees don’t ob
ject to any mole.sfatlon during the 
hours of darknc.sa.

If there i-s a shortage in town it 
may be due to the fact that a 
West Side beehive keeper was seen 
transporting his bee stock some 
where out Bolton way Just before 
dawn on a recent morning.

Since last Tuesday night’s meet
ing in the Eighth School district 
there have been a lot of repercus
sions. Some say that there wan 
’ ’something funny" about the wa;' 
candldstetL for the tax collector- 
.shlp withdrew as ballots were tak
en. Others say that it seems odd 
that the total number of those vot
ing dropped after the moderator 
had warned that anyone voting il
legally could be arrested and pros
ecuted.

Still others questibned that it 
was right to call upon an oulside- 
of-dlstrict resident to act as mod
erator. Still others maintained

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JUNE 26 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry Ry Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

We heard a Bolton farmer dis
cussing the current strawberry 
crop while waiting for a barber to 
give him a trimming. After, he had 
told us of all the woes of the busi
ness he summed up with a general 
denunciation of the youths of to
day and their allergies as far as 
work Is c/inccrncd.

He said that two boys and two 
girls had come to his farm seeking 
a Job picking berries. He put them 
to work Immediately offering five 
cents a quart for picking. ’They set 
to work, not before lighting up 
cigarettes to puff on while doing 
the Job.

When each had picked ten 
quarts he or she produced the 
filled baskets nnd demanded 50 
cents each. The farmer told them 
there were many more berries to 
be picked and they should work 
until noon at least. One of the 
girls spoke up and said ’’’I'hat’s 
enough for today. We’ve got 
enough to go to the movies.”

This particular farmer said that 
it costs the grower J2.00 to deliver 
a crate of berries to the auction 
market counting the costs of 
plants, planting, cultivation, pick
ing and delivering. But he said the 
toughest Job of all is to get good 
responsible pickers. So, youths of 
Connecticut, if you want to defend 
your integrity nnd protect your 
Vankee heiilage, gel out there to 
Holton and pick them berries.

There’s an old adage, and a good 
one, we think, that If you want a 
thing well done you had beat do it 
yourself. If you know your Job 
well you don’t have to call on 
someone else to do it for you.

For that very reason we ques
tion the advisability of bringing in 
outside per.sons to appraise prop
erties in town, or In lay out the 
town for future development. Who 
knows better the valuation of 
property In Manchester than the 
town’s own real estate men? Who 
knows better the trend of residen
tial, business and industrial de
velopment than long time resi
dents of the town and those who 
have a deep financial interest in 
the town’s growth.

When the very serious project 
of drafting the youth of the coun
try for war service arose the gov
ernment did not call on outsiders

Hire Army and Navy 
du b
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to do tha Job of aolactinf for war 
service. Local men—men who 
knew the town and Its reeldenta, 
who were aware of the problems 
drafting of men for eenrloe 
brought up—were chosen to do 
the Job. They were chosen be
cause the war administration ax- 
ecutlvea knew that home-town 
men best knew war-time needs 
and home-town problems.

Surveys made by ao-called ex
perts showing how tbs town 
should be zoned and developed we 
think are Just ao much the bunk.
Let the people of the town them
selves decide how and where we’re 
going to spread.

Now Is the time for all good man 
to come to the aid of the party. 
Politics is in the sir, In the hair, 
and will itcb at least until Novem
ber. A fter that, depending on what 
kind of politics you have caught, 
the burns will be more painful, or 
will be eased.

But right now your party needs 
you.

In Manchester few will heed the 
call. Out of over 17,000 voters, a 
mere third, as s general thing, 
shows any interest. The rest Just 
coast. ’They are rabid against such 
things as Russia and dictatorship 
and bosses, but they only Intend to 
talk about them. They never In
tend to do anything, themselves, 
to Insure that such things will not 
happen here. As an average pro
position, Manchester has legs poli
tical heat or civic activity than a 
wide place tn the Oregon trail.

It got to be inusual when more 
than 50 turned up in the old days 
at a town meeting unless scalps 
were actually being lifted.

Now, under the charter govern
ment, which places conservators 
over the population, It Is rare when 
any more than 50 turn out, and we 
bet that the town's over-two-mll- 
llon-dollar budget adoption, com
ing up, won’t stir the Interest of 
that many.

This can be said to reflect greqt
public confidence in the present of 
flclals. It can also be said to re 
fleet great IndllTercnce on the part 
of the people as citizens.

They have permitted themselves 
to be played into a position of 
their own choosing, and to be 
found In a position that their New 
England grandfathers would have 
done a lot more than talk about 
The supine abdication by the peo 
pie of their Instant rights to gov 
ern themselves is one of the sad 
conditions in Manchester today.

We say this without reflection 
on the present charter form of 
government, which, while a step 
farther along the road of decay of 
the pure democratic process, was 
demanded by a people grown dead 
to their responsibllUics.

They wanted to let George, or 
anybody else, handle their govern
ment. It was very well planned 
that way In the charter.

However, It isn't the New Eng
land way, nor the best way.

Tlie best way is for a man to 
"run himself” —the town meeting 
form of government, which, in 
spite of all argument to the con
trary, 18 neither Inefficient, cor 
costly, nor open to any further 
abuse—nor half as many— than 
any other form of government.

We think Manchester "went off 
this standard” for a very basic and 
simple reason —so simple It may 
not strike at first. We think Man
chester continues to be a town 
without a strong governmental 
sense because of this reason.

The reason la, Manchester has no 
large or audio-efficient hall that 
can comfortably contain a big 
gathering.

The lack of such equipment has 
hampered publit participation In 
Mtencto-ster’s government, as It 
has In other places, and as the lack 
of proper basic equipment hampers 
activities in all other directions. 

Manchester needs a big hall.
It would, we venture to bet, be a 

great stlmulou* to public interest 
In government If such a hall, 
ready, handy, ear-easy and accei- 
alble. were put up.

With all the other expenses that 
face the town, the chance doesn’t 
seem good that this will be done.

But It would be a great thing for 
the town’s political health, for 
what we now jave Is not the real 
thing—only the flavor of self-gov
ernment.—vanillin!

Engaged to Wed

Miss Virginia Hunter

Mr. and Mra. Thomaa J. Hunter, 
of 12 Jackson street, will announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Virginia Mae Hunter, to Dwight 
Rowe Miller, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Louis Austin Miller, of West Ha
ven, at a party at their home this 
evening.

Miss Hunter Is a graduate of 
Manchester High school, class of 
1944, and the University of Con
necticut School of Education. For 
the past year and a half she has 
bee.i teaching home economics at 
Deep River High school. Deep 
River, Conn.

Mr. Miller la a graduate of West 
Haven High school, and the Whit
ney School of Art in New Haven, 
He served three years with the 
Army Medical Corps. A t present 
he is taking advance study In Il
lustration at the Rhode Island 
School of Design In Providence.

Kiwanis Club 
Lists Speaker

Mifis Ellery Russell to 
Make Address on “ De
pendent Children”

‘ The Manchester Klwanls club 
has secured as a speaker for their 
regular meeting Monday noon at 
the Country club Miss Ellery Rus
sell who Is director of case work 
at the Children’s Village of Hart
ford. Her subject will be "Man
chester’s Dependent Children." 
Miss Russell will tell of the efforts 
of the State of Connecticut to 
place dependent children in pri
vate homes, who a few years ago 
would have been placed In orphan
ages.

At the meeting Ward Krause, 
director of band music In the 
Flockville schools, will entertain 
with his clarinet.

Slated for induction to the club

Monday are Dr. Alvin A. Tulea, 
and Dr. John Prignano.

The attendance prize will be 
given by John Sommers.

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. WM. L. CONLON 

CLOSED 

U N T IL  JU LY 17

their old men’s straw hata with 
the brim removed. Today a Main 
street window displayed what ap 
peared to be a miniature wooden 
water pall. To represent the Iron 
hoops, green leather straps were 
used. It was a women’s shop, and 
If It wasn’t a handbag It must 
have been a ’’conversation" object.

Residents In the West Center 
street area, and dally vehicle 
commuters are wondering what to 
expect next after an . Incident 
which occurred earlier this week.

Late Wednesday afternoon the 
State Highway Department crew 
was painting a dividing white line 
on West Center and Center 
streets.

Early Thursday morning the 
white lines were not to be found. 
For you see the same department 
which painted the llne.s on Wed
nesday. tarred the road Thursday 
morning.

The First National Bank reports 
a step-up in government bond sales 
following the Liberty Bell cere
monies in Center Park Thursday 
night. We knew this would hap
pen. Master of Ceremonies John 
Rottner practically pushed them 
in.

"Invest.” he .shouted, again and 
again, gesturing directly at the 
main door of the First National.

These are the fine days when the 
laurel is at its peak. More than 
in any recent years you can see its 
full bloom this year. Not only Is 
It found tn special areas, but it has 
burst out all through the woods. 
There are several nearby spots 
where the woods are "alive” with 
it.

A. Non.

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. J. J. ALLISON 

W ILL  BE 

CLOSED 

U N T IL  JULY 10

The whims of women are past 
understanding. Recently they have 
been carrying handbags that look 
for all the world like their own or

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

I I I  Vi OeoUii S t  niNW 68M
Store Froota, PIctare PvxmlBg 

Venrtlao nlliifie 
FWBltiiN Tope

TONIGHT
8:80 P. M.

SUNDAY
2:30 P. M.

COWBOYS — COWGIRLS

Deep Sea Fishermen, Take Notice
starting June 26 —  Monday Through Friday,

“ BUSTER”  K E E N E Y ’S LU CK Y STRIKE Party Boat 
will take open parties, individuals, couples, etc. 15.00 
per person. Leave dock at Marster’a Sport Center, 
Pequot Avenue, New London, 8:30 each day. Bait, 
tackle furnished.

For Reservations Call Man. 3321
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WESTERN EVENTS!

Rm . Section 

0«a. AdmJ . 

CliUdren . . .

.. .$1JM, tax lacL 

.. .flJM, tax tncL 

. . .  50c, tax IttcL

•  FREE PA R K IN a  a

PLAINYILLE 
STADIUM 

Route 72 Plainville, Conn.

■ . tr

North Coventry

Five-Room
Ranch Type Dwellmg
Just Off Route Six, South St., North Coventry
Beantlfnlly iltaatod oa UUtop. Completely lawdwaped. HonM 

fnUy taMdated. Stoiin «w li aad oeneaa. Fireplace. Twe- 
ear (* * * !* •  Om  aen at laad.

FOR QUICK SALE  $9,000 —  Terms Can Be Arranged.
Seea by Appolatment Only. Call Maacbeeter 8SM after 6 p. m. 

Weekdayei All Day Satardaya and Snadaya.

-

Are You Interested 

In Selling Land In 

Residential Areas?

Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

FILMS
DEVEI.OPED AND 

PR INTED
24-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
A t Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Bulk or Box Candy 
From Fresh master 

Electric Candy Cases

Arthur Drug Stores

M a ^ i fO v e x

luito

KEMP'S
Ineorperated 

Fum ltare A Moale 

jJ-fT  Green Stamps 
763 Mala St. TeL 5680

Old and Dangerous 
TREES REMOVED

Lawn Grading 
Bulldozer Worka

Wo have a now machine 
tn cut wreds and hay. 

We have a new machine 
to renew dead lawns.

A. LA T IJU PPE  
& SON

780 Vernon St. Call 6077

MOBILHEAT
FUELOIL

Prescriptions 
Culled For 

and
Delivered

TbL 8-0814

Pine
Pharmacy
884 CENTER ST.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
•  REDUCED RATES 
a GRADING FREE
•  POW ER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  TIM E PAYM ENTS
•  SAVE 107e FOR CASH

SAVE W ITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now —  We Personally Supervise All Work!

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED

C A LL
MANCHESTER

7691

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean—^Hot— Economical 

Plus Time-Saving, Trouble- 
Saving Service

Efficient Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
““  Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

W'hen you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

l w .c:ci£jiM^ca^

LUMBER
B V lL D im  SVt^LlES  

SHINGLES - ROOFING
Open 7 A. M. to P. M. Daily 
Including Wed. Afternoons 
Open ’Til Noon Saturday

BE YOUR OWN REAL ESTATE EXPERT— COMPARE

BOLTON LAKE 
SHORES

ON THE EAST SHORE OF MIDDLE LAKE IN BOLTON 

I WITH ANY OTHER LAKE DEVELOPMENT IN CONNECTICUT

\At Pre-Devetopment
Prices

WE ARE HAPPY
For the response last Sunday. We 
have the roads widened and another 
section mapped out. Come out and 
see the mountain laurel in full bloom 
now. Most lots have some on them, 
including nice pine, shady maples, 
oak and other trees.

WE ARE SORRY
For the inconvenience caused to some 
people, due to the congestion and 
lack of attention they received. This 
week-end we will be organized much 
better to serve you. I f  possible, 
come out during the week days or 
evenings.

BOATING - -  BATHING —  FISHING
WE REPEAT

$100___ CERTIFICATE - -  $100
Thi$ Certificate it tooHh $100 toward* the purchase of any 
lot. This offer is good for a limited time only,

PÎ EE — FREE —•■■■ FREE -■-■■■ FREE
A  Beautiful Ball Pen W ill Be Given To Anyone 21 Years o f Age or Over That 
Bring This Ad To Our Property —  No Purchase Necessary.

SUNDAY IS INSPECTION DAY
SALESMEN ON PROPERTY EVERY D A Y ’TIL DARK  

Bolton U k e  Shores Is About One Mile Off Of Route 4 4 A - Watch For Signs .

T H E - WATERFRONT REALTY CO
OWNERS AND  DEVELOPERS

SuccessfnUy Developing Lake Properties For Over 25 Years ^
410 ASYLUM  STREET —  PB O N E  5-0796 —  HARTFORD

Avsrsc* Dolly Nst Pram Run Ths Wosthsr
Foreeast of 0. 8. Wmthst ■■NMI
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Korean Reds Shatter Counter-Attack
21 Die, 33 Missing 

In Floods Lashing 
6 West Va. Counties

Whole Families Wiped 
Out as Torrents Roll 
On Villages; “ Paul Re
vere”  Saves Many at 
Berea; Brother and 
Sister Die Trying to 
Rescue Four Others; 
240 Are Marooned

West Union, W. Va., June 
26.— At  least 21 persons 
were dead and 33 missing to
day in the wake of flash 
floods that struck a six-coun
ty area of north-central West 
Virginia early Sunday morn
ing. The surging torrents 
rolled out of the darkness 
wlUiout warning.

Authorities fear the toll may 
go much higher. A t least 12 of 
the 15 members of a family gath
ered for a birthday party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bailey at Smithburg, five miles 
west of hsrs, are missing.

Only one member of the Bailey 
family la known to be alive. The 
body of Mra. Bailey, about 60, haa 
been recovered, and another body, 
believed to be that of a flve- 
mentha-old grandson, also has 
bean found.

House Carried 2 MUea
The Bailey home was directly 

iB the path of the flood, hheritf 
Paul B. Davis said the house was 
carried nearly two miles down
stream.

’The only known survivor o f the 
family la Charles Ballsy, a son, 
who Is In a West Union hospital 
with a fractured leg, cuts and 
bruises.

Six members of the B. J. Coop 
•r family at Smithburg also were 
listed as dead In the swirling 
waters, and three members of an-

Reunion In Havana Better 
Than Clambake at Wake

Norristown, Pa., June 26.— 
(>P)—Victor Ritter used to 
think It was too bad that the 
only times most families get 
together Is for funerals. So 
when Ritter—a furniture deal
er of nearby East Greenville 
—died June 18 he left a will 
which set aside nearly 44,000 
to send his 12 nieces and 
nephews to Havana, Cuba.

AcIk’moii .-Vrriveis for Korean Policy Meeting

Market Takes 
Steep Plunge 

From Nerves
Worst Drop in Recent 

Years Results from 
Conflict o f Korea; 
Commodities Go Up

(OoBtInned on Page Tea)

New s T id b its
Called From (/P) Wires

Waterbury police say they are 
Investigating large Russian flag 
found flying below American flag 
on Central Green flagpole . 
Speedboat "Slo-Mo-Shun LV ’ 
roars 160.3235 miles per hour over 
measured mile on glass-smooth 
Lake Washington to crack old ky. 
droplane record o f 141.74 miles per 
hour . . . Chairman Doughton 
(D-NC) of House Ways and 
Means committee quotes Secretary 
of ’Treasury Snyder ss saying Fed. 
Mai deficit for fiscal year ending 
June 30 will not exceed $3,500,000, 
000.'■

Inauguration of National Coun 
ell of Churches will be most sig 
nlflcant act of cooperation In three 
centuries of American church life, 
Congregational Christian churches 
meet in Cleveland is told . 
French police try to unravel mys 
tery of who made off with flSO, 
000 emerald necklace of American 
millionairess Mrs. Frank J. Gould 
and left worthless imitation In her 
Cannes hotel strongbox.

Russia’s representatives on tbs 
Allied Council for Japan insist the 
Chinese Nationalist member be 
replaced by Cilnesc Communist 
Nationalist warplanes bomb 
whar\-es and storehouses and 
strafe Chinese Red:. In Swatow 
area, reports air headquarters in 
Taipei . . .  Supreme Court in 
Hartford rejects appeal of dis
missed Norwich policeman, darke 
M. Fraser, who sought to recover 
from city two percent which had 
been deducted from bis salary dur
ing 21 years en force for police 
pension fund.

Fred Rothermel, 51, one of two 
New York brothers charged with 
$11,000 robbery at Woodbury Sav
ings Bank on June 8, is to be 
released from Hospital of St. 
Raphael In Now Haven today . . .  
General MacArthur orders Japa
nese Government to suspend pnbll- 
cation of Communist Party news
paper Akahata for 80 days . . .  
Establishment of separaU branch 
of Connecticut Judicial ayatem' to 
handle donaeatie relatloB mnttera 
is one of 10 proposals being consid
ered by Lsgialatlve Council In 

. Hartford. '*

New York, June 26—(4*) — The 
stock market took the steepest 
plunge In a year and a half tc^ay 
In the first nervous appraisal of 
hostilities In Korea.

Foods and industrial raw .mate
rials advanced sharply in the com
modity markets. Some commodi
ties shot up the maximum amount', 
allowed In a single day.

’The price pattern traced in mar
kets all over the world was a fa
miliar response to the threat of 
war.

A t the opening of the New York 
Stock Exchange blocks of stock 
running to 35,000 shares were 
thrown on the market. Opening 
transactions were delayed -as 
much as two hours while buyers 
and sellers got together on prices.

Key Issues broke $1 to $.5 a 
share at the opening.

For a while prices steadied. A 
little after noon selling forces 
lashed out with another savage at
tack and prices tumbled an ex
treme of around $8 a share. Sell
ing orders are from all quarters.

The Invasion of Southern Korea 
touched o ff a sharp drop in the 
London exchange. Canadian stock 
markets were also weak.

Rubber for delivery In Decem
ber went up the daily limit in ^lew 
York. Singapore and London pric
es also Jum^d.

In Chicago soybeans for July 
delivery went up the 10-cent limit. 
Wheat, com and oata were also 
Op. Others higher included cotton- 
eeed oil, coffee, copper, cotton and 
hides.

Qiieiiille May 
Accept Post 

Of Premier
Former French Leader

Asked by Auriol to
Form New Cabinet;
Will Decide Tuesday

Paris, June 26—(/I*)— Former 
Premier Henri Queullle today 
agreed to consider forming a new 
French government.

Queullle said he would give 
President Vincent Auriol a defi
nite answer tomorrow whether he 
would accept the designation as 
premier.

’The most recent government un
der Georges Bldault was thrown 
nut of office by a negative vote In 
Parliament Saturday.

Queullle, was Interior minister 
In the departing cabinet. He Is a 
member of the strong Radical So
cialist (right of center) party. He 
held the premership for 13 months 
ending last October—a post-war 
durability record. Rene Plevin,

Communist Troops 
Push Within 9 Miles 
Of Embattled Seoul

Secretary of State Dean Acheson (left) talks to reporters at entrance 
to State Department In Washington as he arrives to Join top-level 
ronfereneen on the Korean crisis. ’The secretary said he dls- 
eiissed the situation by phone with President 'Truman before the 
president left his home In indrpendenee. Mo., for Washington. (A f  
wire photo).

Four Major Western 
Roads at Standstill 

In Huge Rail Strike

(Coattnoed oa Page Tea)

Long July 4th 
Holiday Hinges 
On Tax Action

Expect Okay 
Of Farm Bill

Recess Is “ Bait”  to Win 
Swift Okay of Bill 
Cutting Excise Tab 
Bv Billion Dollars

Measure Would Raise 
Price Supports by 
Two Billion Dollars

< Treuorjr Balance

Washington, June 26—(fl*)—  Ths 
position of the Treasury June 22: 
Net budget recelpte 8227,028,716.- 
03; budget expenditures $138,048,- 
640.00: cash balance 85,314,744, 
088.01.

Washington, June 26—(>P)—Sen
ator Ellender (D-La.) claimed 
enough votes today to complete 
congressional action on a . $2,000,- 
000,000 increase in government 
farm price support funds.

As the Senate prepared to vote 
on the Farm B.U there was some 
determined opposition—aimed not 
at the price aupports but et an 
amendment intended to halt or

(Continued on Page Eight)

Bulletin!
Washington, June 26—

’The $1,010,000,000 excise tax 
cutting bill was cleared today 
for House consideration on an 
"all-or-nothing”  basis. Tho 
House rules committee pro- 
House rules committee ap
proved procedures which would 
bar any change or amendment 
once It was open for debate on 
the floor of the House.

The rule governing debate 
will, however, give Repnbileane 
one chance to offer a substi
tute proposal. Republicans, 
who have called the measure a 
"phony tax reduction.”  have 
not disclosed what substitute 
they have in mind.

Washington, June 26.- (4*) T h e  
promise of a long Fourth of July 
recess was held out to the House 
today as bait for prompt passage 
of a bill cutting excise taxes by 
$ 1,010,000,000.

It ’s the only controversial ma
jor business on the House calen
dar this week and passage is ex 
pectod Thursday.

After that the House plans to 
hang up the "no controversial 
business” sign for 10 days and let 
its members get away to their 
home districts to campaign for 
reelecUon. It will be the fourth 
time since January that House 
members have been able to leave 
Washington to do some political 
spadework without missing a 
roll-call.

The Senate, less fortunate than 

(CoatlBued on Page Eight)

Chicago, June 26 -i/Pi— The 
strike of 4,000 AFL  switchmen 
had brought four major western 
railroads to a standstill today and 
had thrown thousands of other 
workers out of Jobs.

Lines tied up by the walkout

week at the present 48-hours pay, 
equal tn a wage boost of 31 cents 
an hour. In taking the strike 
action, they rejected a recom
mendation by a presidential fact- 

I finding board that they be grant
ed a 40-hour week and a pay in-

Cliina PoiuU'rs 
Offering Help 
For Koreans
Advisor o f ('.liiang Roo- 

oniinomls Giving Aiil 
Of Two Full Divisions 
Willi Aironifl, Ships
Taipei, Formoss. June 26 - qfi— 

Nstlonsllst China, driven to this 
island fortress by Chinese Reds, 
today considered offering llie Ile- 
public of Korea active nld in its 
fight against the Korean Commu
nists.

One of Chiang Kal Shek’s ad
visers suggested to him last niglit 
that he make the offer. As far ns 
known, Chiang haa not acted.

A trustworthy source said the 
adviser recommended that Chisng 
offer two full> equipped divisions, 
fifteen to twenty planes and what
ever ship: could be spared from 
Formosa's meager fleet.

Chiang Favors Aid 
Sources in close touch willi 

Chiang said he favors aid to Korea

I’ fltorson Ic f-noxos Hoil 
Ice ('iil)e.s. Fry Hot Doks

I’nleiHon, N .1., .lime 26 
(A*) II was so hot tn I ’aterson 
over llic week-end that three 
refrlgerntoi'M, Inlmring over
time. hurst Into flames The 
Arc depnriineni put encli out 
ivith little tronldc.

.30.000 Dcfr i i t ler f l  
Of Rcpuhlir Fight 
(erimly Against So* 
vit’i - Burkcfl Armies 
From North; Truman 
(diiifcrH With De* 
ft’MHc tlhicffl; U. N.

! Onlcrs (!!ea«e Fire

l l r ^ e

of the Switchmen’s Union of North | crease of 18 cents an hour.
America are the 8.000-mile Chica
go, Rock Island and Paclflc; the 
2.413-miIe Denver and Rio Grande 
Western: the 1,500-miIe Chicago 
and Great Western; and the 1,125- 
mlle Western Paclflc.

The fifth struck line, the 8,000- 
mile Great Northern, said It was 
maintained near normal passenger 
service but that Its freight move
ments have been crippled.

Reject Board Finding 
The men left their jobs in sup

port of s demand for a 40-hour

The union now has a contract 
with the Delaware, Lackawanna 
and Western railroad at the terms 
requested of the other lines. That 
agreement raised the pay of 
switch foremen or yard conduct
ors from $13.06 a day to $15.67; 
helpers or yard brakemen from 
$12.21 to $14.65. and switch tend- 
etrs from $10.71 to $12.66.

The strike deadline at 6 a m., lo
cal time yesterday found the four

(Continued on Page Bight)

Terms FEPC 
Stand False

White States Senators 
Guilty o f Cross In
sincerity in Sujiport

Boston, June 26— (A*) - Negro 
leader Walter White has charged 
Senators Taft (R-Ohio I and Lucas 
(D-Ill) with "gross insincerity” in 
their support of civil rights legis
lation.

The executive secretary of the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
sharply criticized the two Sena
tors yesterday in an address to 
the NAACP’s 41st annual conven
tion.

"The attitudes of 'Mr, Republl-

(ContlBDed on Page Eight)

Fear  
Clash 
Off a

Korean  
May, Set 
Bijr War

(Continued on Pnffe Ufftit)

GOP Senators 
Against W ar

Millikin Says Republican
CaiieiiH Deeifletl U. S.
Not Obliged to Fight

Washington, June 26 -(Ah—Re
publican Senators agreed unani
mously today that the Communist 
attack on South Korea should not 
be allowed to Involve this country 
in war.

Senator Millikin of Colorado, 
chairman of tlic conference of all 
Republican .Senators, said the GOP 
members agreed in a caucus that 
this country should provide mili
tary supplies and other aid for 
South Korea.

"But it was ths unanimous opin- 

I (Continued on Page Eight)

Erickson^ Gambling Mogul 
Sentenced to Two Years

News Flashes
(Late Bulletins ol the (Ah Wire)

New York, June 26— (Ah—Frank 
Erickson, kingpin of n nation-wide 
bookmaIGng business, today was 
aentsnesd to two years In prison 
and a $80,000 fine.

The chubby, 54-year-old gam
bling mogul, who had piled hia 
muItl-mllUon-doUar betting trade 
for a quarter century without 
spending a day in Jail, was aen- 
toncad in 8 p a ^  Seasions court.

Ha could bava raceivad up to 60 
years In prison.

Asked Centra Mercy 
Erickson threw biaelf on the 

mercy o f the court last Monday 
by plMding guilty to a 60-count 
gambling charge.

A  thraa-Judge panel gave Erick- 
I SOB a ona-yaar prison term on ena

count of conspiracy and a second 
year on the first of 59'counts of 
bookmaking. The terms are to run 
consecutively.

The moon-faced, balding gam
bling mogul, admitted operator of 
a $12,500,000 • a-ye(u-, coaat-to- 
coaat bookmaking empire, also 
was given a auspended peniten
tiary term of three years.

The sentence waa lianded down 
by Juatices Nathan D. Periman, 
Frank Oliver and John V. Flood.

D iitilct Attorney Frank 8. Ho
gan haa urged the court to Impoae 
a penalty of fiva years imprison
ment, and a $80,000 fine.

Erickson was fined the maxi
mum amount, $500 on each of the 
60 counts.

Alert U. S. Forces In Alaska „  , . ^ .u v
Anchorage, Alaska, June 26— (/P)— Lt. Gen. Nathan F. 

Twiningp commandtnR officar o f the armed forces in Alaska, 
ordered all Elmendorf A ir Force Base fighter groups and 
anti-aircraft units on the alert today after word o f the fight
ing in Korea was received.

® *  * *

Mrs. Roosevelt In Hartford July 27 . . . .
Hartford, Conn., June 26— (/P)— John M. Bailey, chairman 

o f the Democratic State Central committee, announced today 
that Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt has accepted an invitation to 
deliver the keynote speech at the party state convention here 
July 27.

*  ♦ *

Child Found Strangled In Bed 
Freeport, N. Y., June 26—(A>>— An eight-year-oid girl was 

found strangled in her bed today a few minutes after the 
mother called police and said “ I have just strangled my 
daughter.”  The mother, Mrs. Ruth Valentine, 30, could give
no coherent replies to police questiona.

*  •  •
American Dependents Flee Seoul 

SeouL June 26— Two ships carrying 700 dependents 
o f Americans still in South Korea sailed from the port o f 
Inchon today with a U. S. naval and air escort. The two 
vessels—one Norwegian and one Panamanian— arc bound for 

I Fukuoka on Japan’s southern island o f Kyuahu*

West Sbiifblrrs at tb 
Threat Iinplirit i 
r.onflict Wbicb Is Noi 
“ Jus! a Civil War"

By The Associated Press
A ahuddrr of apprrhenalon ran 

through the wrstern world today 
that tho conflict which erupted in 
Korea Sunday between Commu
nist and antl-Communlat forces 
might be th* spark that would 
set off s new world war.

While heads of states conferrwl 
anxiously with their staffs on the 
invasion of American-supported 
South Korea by the Oommunlsta 
forces of the Russian-hacked 
North, the press of the world’s 
democratic nations reflected a 
fear that something far more 
grave was in the offing.

The Independent conservative 
London Evening Standard sum
med up this anxiety by saying 
editorially: "This is not Just i 
war between two rival govern 
ments of some Far Eastern coun
try. It is a struggle between a 
Russian and an American satel
lite. Korea must not become a 
flashpoint for greater and extend
ing conflict.”

Part In Moscow Plan 
London’s conservative Daily 

Moil saw the new conflict ns "the 
latest move in Moscow’s plan to 
dominate Asia.”

The Times of London, noting 
that both American and Ru.ssian 
technicians remained in Korea 
after occupation troops were 
withdrawn, said this "invests the 
fighting with a meaning far wider 
than that of civil war.” The Man
chester Guardian said the inva
sion "is a classic example of the 
type of Incident which endangers

A - Boml) 
Against ("apital 
Of RcmI Korea
Britisb Member of Pur- 

liument Stirs Uproar 
In II oiise Witb Pro
posal During Debate

London, June 26 -(A’l—A Con
servative memVer of Parliament 
urged Britsin today to seek use 
of the stom bomb against Commu
nist controlled Northern Korea.

This call came from Conaervative 
Peter Geoffrey Roberts, a wartime 
major In the Goldstream Guards.

Prime Minister Attlee told the 
Hmuie of Common* before Roberts 
spoke that Britain la "deeply con
cerned ” over the outbreak of fight
ing in Korea.

Welcome "Cease Fire Order” 
His brief message was given In 

reply to Coiutcrvallvc I.ender Wln- 
alon Churctilll, who asked for a 
statement on the situation In 
Korea.

Attlee said the British Govern
ment W'elcames the cease fire reso
lution adopted by the Seeiirlty 
Couneil. He expressed the "earn- 
e.st hope that all conrerned will 
duly comply with it."

‘ In vlew of the very grave situa
tion. If the Korean Government re
fuses to consider this resolution 
will the Prime Minister advise his 
representatives in the United Na
tions to ask for the use of the 
atomic bomb?” Robert asked. 

‘‘A-Bomli K4‘s I Capital”
Cries from the l^abor Party 

benches Interrupted him.
Roberts managed to make clear, 

however, that the bomb ahould be 
used "upon the capital of Northern 
Korea.”

The speaker ruled hia question 
out of order, saying It was hy; 
thcllcal. There was 
that Roberts had

Bulletin I
lly The AsHocinted Press 
The invndinR troops of ths 

Soviet-Hupported North Ko
rean Kovernment drove 8 
tank roliimn to the outskirts 
of Seoul early Tuesday (K o j 
rean time) and their com* 
mander-in-chief demanded

(Coattnoed on Pag* Eight)

fleneral Douglas MaeArtknv

the surrender of the south*
ern republic.

Gen. Thai Ung; Jun, Red 
commander, broadcast the

(Continued on i*age Ten)

It was hypo 
no indication 
any backing

(Continued on Pag* Pwo)

Jaffc-Scrvice 
Talk Relcaseil

Aincrusiu Probers Will 
Get Full. Transcri|>! 
Of FBI Rpponlings

Washington, June 26 — (/P)— 
Senate investigators «ald today the 
Justice department has agreed to 
provide the full transcript of an 
FBI-recorded talk in 1945 between 
diplomat John S. Service and 
Amcrasla editor Plillip Jaffe.

Edward P. Morgan, counsel for 
a Senate Foreign Relations eub- 
commlttee. told a reporter the 
transcript would be available when

Truman Gives 
U. S. Support 

Of Stop Fire

Disregarri o f Obligation 
To Kppp Peace Can* 
in)l Re Tolerated by 
I J .  N .  Cbarter Lands

Wasliinglon, June 26 — (ff’l— 
President Truman today pledged 
full tlnitcd States support of Unit
ed Nations efforts to end the "un
provoked aggres.sion” against 
South Korea,

In-a statement the president de
clared :

"Willful disregard for the obll- 

(Cnnllniird on Page Two)

f

(Continued on Page Two)

Shark Attacks Youth
O ff Rockaway Beach

New York, June 26 —i/P)—  The.*,later, however, John CYonln saw a
' fln cut the water, and the broth-cry of ’’shark” and the sight of a 

boy’s bleeding legs caused a mo
mentary panic yesterday among 
part o f the crowd at Rockaway 
beach.

The victim of the marine at
tack waa 16-year-old Joseph Fal- 
ango, of Queens, who was swlm- 
mS\g 150 yards off-shore with two 
frlffiulf.

He suddenly cried "Help! I ’ve 
been bitten by a shark!”

His companions, William and 
John Cronin. 16 and 17, thought 
ha was Joking and started to 
splash watsr—an act that may 
havs scarad ths flsb^way. Seconds

era went to Falango’s rescue.
2$ Stitches Requited

Helped ashore, he was found to 
have long gashes on Mie leg and 
smaller cuts on the other leg and 
on both feet. The wounds required 
23 atltohea at Rockaway Beach 
hospital, wbsre the boy was listed 
today tn good t^dltkm .

Authorities were not positive 
that the flsh waa a shark, but said 
it was possible. They doubted It 
waa ths man-sating variety, how
ever, aad suggested it might be a 
sand aharic. These grow up to 
four feet long and occastonally 
bite, ( .

See a Quick 
Draft Accord

Bill Would Give Presi
dent Power to Or* 
der Men Into Uniform

Washington, June 26—UP) — -A 
swift compromise was expected to
day on a draft bill giving Presi
dent Truman power to order mfa 
Into uniform when Congress la out 
of town.

Following Senate pasaage of S 
draft bill last week, some law* 
mskere had predicted that Senato- 
House confenNs alto would agrM  
to a two-year extension of tst) 
present selective aervlea law.

However, the Communist Inva
sion of South Korea prompta^ 
speculaUon that the .confere^ 
might now aim at getUnr tha 
etnmgest draft machinery poih 
sible. In their effttrta to wiito 4$ 
single bin from the differh^ 
measurea passed by tha two chaas^ 
hers. ,

Approval o f a two-year exUiis 
slon would InvoWa ona major e o ^  
cession from sadh and o f tha Capte 
tol. Ths Senata approved s  th rw  
year extension whUa' ths Ho

a f t f f *  Vffsk
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M l, • atudMt at the 
o ( OouMeUeut, was 
the Mittonal board of 

for Dmocratle Action, 
aaniate of the A. D. A., 

Mb roreiit national convention 
■I ■waiHimnrn CoUege, Swarth- 
m at%  Vnnna., June 16 to 18, which 
STatUMM. ____

■M. - K in Whir Poet. No. 3046. 
▼. F. W„ win hold a practiw

rM Monday at 6:80 p. m. at the 
r .  W. llelA All playere are 
nrmd to attend, and In case of 

nuTthey will meet at the Poat 
lioiM. ____

■nie adult choir of St. James’s 
church recently held Ita flrat an
nual dinner at the Vernon Inn In 
laicottvUla Rev. Oeorgre HuRhea 
was the fuest of honor. 
the dinner, the choir presented 
their director. Miss Jane Nackow- 
akl with a combination sandwich 
»rlil and waffle Iron. Plans were 
m ^ e for a hot dog roast later on 
In the summer.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas J, Hunter 
of 13 Jackson street will he at 
home" to their friends and r^*; 
tlves this evenlnR and 
In observance of their twenty-flft 
weddlnR anniversary.

Group B. of Center Chureh wom
en. Mrs. OeorRe Munson, 'rader, 
will hold lU annual 
Oeonte Hunt’s cottaRe. Lake Hay 
ward. Monday evenlnR. Cars will 
leave the church between S:00 a.nd 
6:80. Those who desire further In
formation should call Mrs. Mun-

Bunset Rebekah LodRe. No. 3B 
and KlnR David LodRe. No. 31. will 
attend the Joint memorial senice 
Sunday momlnR at the South 
Methodist church. Both Rroups 
are requested to meet In front of 
the Army and Navy clubhouse at 
10:1B.

Members of 8t. MarRaret-Mary 
Mothers Circle and their husbands 
who plan to attend the hot doR 
roast Oils evenlnR at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Daniels. 200 
Woodland street, are asked to be 
there at 7:30 if possible. In case 
of rain the picnic will be held Sun
day evening at the same time.

The June meeting of the Con- 
BSCUcut Chapter. Blue Devils of 
tl ; 88th Infantry Division Asso
ciation, will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock In ^tnam  
Phalanx hall, 314 WsisBjJiRton 
street, Hartford. Any man who 
served with the division in either 
World War I or II Is welcome to 
attend.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*gs^e StreeUt Too

Two members of the Hartford.-, 
Cbunty Builder's association 
passed a bewildering evening early 
this week at Murphy’s restaurant. 
The men were supposed to be at
tending a meeting of the associa
tion being held that evening at the 
restaurant. They entered and seal
ed themselves with a group. They 
must have thought It rather o<iil 
that they were served a smorgas
bord type meal Instead of the 
steak dinner for which they had 
paid, but they remained In silence.

After the dinner had been com
pleted. however, their companions 
at the table began to emit peculi
ar growling sounds and to address 
a man seated at the head table as 
Tale Twister. This they thought 
was a little over their heads, so 
they Inquired as to the purpose of 
the meeting which they were at
tending and the meaning of the 
pecuiiar antics of the crowd.

About this time they were ap
proached and naked to pay their 
dues to the organisation Much to 
their embarra.sament they found 
that they had been sitting through 
a dinner meeting of the Manches
ter Lion's club, and that their own 
gathering was in another room en
joying the steak dinner.

that printed bSHô is are legal and 
should not be d ls^ w ed . A printed 
ballot la Just as gdod as one writ
ten by hand, they Insist.

’The fact that |tll DeHan. town 
chairman of the Democratic tow* 
committee, was present and evi
dently trying to make a party Issue 
of the district fight was found ob
jectionable to many of the Eighth 
district residents. They-Insist that 
If the contest had been drawn on 
Republican-Democratic party lines 
the result would have been differ
ent.

And. so It goes. The horse Is out 
of the stable, and they are still 
arguing what kind of lock should 
now be put on the barn door.

One thing is certain. No meet
ing In which a contest of such Im
portance Is obvious should be con
ducted without a voting and prop
erty owner check list by which 
those legally entitled to vote are 
verified. .Now that It's all over and 
tha shouting is gradually subsid
ing the North End can be sure to 
get "death and taxes" through its 
new tax collector. Undertaker Wal
ter Leclcrc.

to do tha Job of Mlsctlng for war 
servlcs. Local msn—man who 
knew the town and Its residents, 
who were aware of the problems 
drafting of men for service 
brought up—were chosen to do 
tha Job. They were chosen be
cause the war sulministration ex
ecutives knew that home-town 
men best knew war-time needs 
and home-town problems.

Surveys made by so-called ex
perts showing how the town 
should be toned and developed we 
think are Just so much the bunk. 
Let the people of the town them
selves decide how and where we're 
going to spread.

Engaged to  Wed

In an Issue of The Herald re
cently a story was carried to the 
effect that bees seem to be scarce 
this season.

Maybe we have a solution. If 
you have ever kept bees for the 
commercial production of honey 
you know that once bees swarm, 
or it la necessary to move the 
hives the’'’bcst time to do It is in 
the dark of the night. For some 
reason or other the bees don't ob 
Ject to any molestation during the 
hours of darkne.ss.

If there Is a .shortage In town It 
may be due to the fart that a 
West Side beehive keeper was seen 
transporting his bee stock some
where out Bolton way Just before 
dawn on a recent morning.

Since last Tuesday night's meet
ing in the Eighth .School district 
there have been a lot of repercus 
slons. Some say that there was 
"something funny" about the way 
candidates for the tax collector- 
ship withdrew as ballots were tak
en. Others say that it seems odd 
that the total number of those vot
ing dropped after the moderator 
had warned that anyone voting Il
legally could be arrested and pros
ecuted.

Still others o.ueslloned that It 
was right to < all upon an outsidi'- 
of-distrlct resident to act as mod
erator. Still others maintained

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JUNE 26 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry Ry Continuinji 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

We heard a Bolton farmer dis
cussing the current strawberry 
crop while waiting for a barber to 
give him a trimming. After he had 
told us of all the woes of the busi
ness he summed up with a general 
denunciation of the youths of to 
day and their allergies as far as 
work Is concerned.

He said that two hoys and two 
girls had come to his farm seeking 
a Job picking berries. He put them 
to work Immediately offering five 
cents a quart for picking. They set 
to work, not before lighting up 
cigarettes to puff on while doing 
the Job.

When each had picked ten 
quarts he or she produced the 
filled boskets and demanded 50 
cents each. I ’he farmer told them 
there were many more berries to 
be picked and they should work 
until noon at lea.st. One of the 
girls .spoke up and said "That's 
enough for today. We've got 
enough to go to the movies."

This particular farmer said that 
it costs the grower $2.00 to deliver 
a crate of berries to the auction 
market counting the costs of 
plants, planting, cultivation, pick
ing and delivering. Hut he said the 
toughest Job of all Is to get good 
responsible pickers. So, youths of 
Connecticut, if you want to defend 
your integrity and jirotect your 
Yankee heritage, get out there to 
Holton and i>iek them berries.

Tliere's an old adage, and a good 
one, we think, that if you want a 
thing well done you had best do it 
your.self. If you know your Job 
well you don't have to call on 
someone else to do It for you.

For that very reason we ques
tion the advisability of bringing In 
outside persona to appraise prop
erties in town, or to lay out the 
town for future development. Who 
knows tietter the valuation of 
property In Mancliestcr than the 
town's own real estate men? Who 
knows better the trend of residen
tial, business and industrial de
velopment than long time resi
dents of the town and those who 
have a deep financial Interest in 
the town's growth.

When the very serious project 
of drafting the youth of the coun
try for war service arose the gov
ernment did not call on outsiders

21iie Army and Navy 
€Hub
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Now Is the time for ail good man 
to come to the aid of the party. 
Folltlcs Is In the air. In the hair, 
and will Itch at least until Novem
ber. After that, depending on what 
kind of politics you have caught, 
the burns will be more painful, or 
will be eased.

But right now your party needs
you.

In Manchester few will heed the 
call. Out of over 17,000 voters, a 
mere third, aa a general thing, 
shows any Interest. 'The rest Just 
coast. They are rabid against such 
things aa Russia and dictatorship 
and bosses, but they only Intend to 
talk about them. They never In
tend to do anything, themselves, 
to Insure that such things will not 
happen here. As an average pro
position, Manchester has less poli
tical heat or civic activity than a 
wide place In the Oregon trail.

It got to be inusual when more 
than SO turned up In the old days 
at a town meeting unless s'calps 
were actually being lifted.

Now, under the charter govqfrf- 
ment, which places conservators 
over the population. It la rare when 
any more than 50 turn out, and we 
bet that the town's ovcr-two-mll 
llon-dollar budget adoption, com
ing up, won't stir the Interest of 
that many.

This can be said to reflect great 
public confidence in the present of
ficials. It can alao be said to re
flect great Indifference on the part 
of the people as citizens.

I'hcy have permitted themselves 
to be played Into a position of 
their own choosing, and to be 
found In a position that their New 
England grandfathers would have 
done a lot more than talk about 
The supine abdication by the peo
ple of their instant rights to gov
ern themselves Is one of the sad 
condiffona In' Maiich'^ster today.

We say this without reflection 
on the present charter form of 
government, which, while a step 
farther along the road of decay of 
the pure democratic process, was 
demanded by a people grown dead 
to their resjionslblUtics.

They wanted to let George, or 
anybody else, handle their govern
ment. It was very well planned 
that way in the charter.

However, It Isn't the New Eng
land way, nor the best way.

'Hie best way is for a man to 
“ run himself"—the town meeting 
form of government, which, in 
spite of all argument to the con
trary, IS neither inafflclent, Bor 
costly, nor open to any further 
abuse—nor half as many— than 
any other form of government.

We think Manchester "went off 
this standard" for a very basic and 
simple reason—so simple it may 
not strike at first. We think Man
chester continues to be a town 
without a strong governmental 
sense because of this rea.son.

The reason is, Manchester has no 
large or audio-efficient hall that 
can comfortably contain a big 
gathering.

The lack of such equipment has 
hampered publi: participation In 
IBancBester'i government, as it 
has In other places, and as the lack 
of proper basic equipment hampers 
activities In all other directions. 

Manchester need^ a big hall.
It would, we venture to bet, be a 

great stlmulou# to public Interest 
in government If such a hall, 
ready, handy, ear-easy and acees- 
elble, were put up.

With all the other expenses that 
face the town, the chance doesn't 
seem good that this will, be done.

But It would be a great thing for 
the town's political health, for 
what we now aave Is not the real 
thing—only the flavor of self-gov
ernment,—vanillin!

M

Mias Virginia Hunter

Kiwanis Club 
Lists Speaker

Miss Ellery Russell to 
Make Address on **De- 
pendent Children”
The Manchester Kiwanis club 

has secured as a speaker for their 
regular meeting Monday noon at 
the Country club Miss Ellery Rus
sell who Is director of case work 
at the Children's Village of Hart
ford. Her subject will be "Man
chester's Dependent Children." 
Miss Russell will tell of the efforts 
of the State of Connecticut to 
place dependent children In pri
vate homes, who a few years ago 
would have been placed In orphan
ages.

At the meeting Ward Krause, 
director of band music In the 
Rockville schools, will entertain 
with hla clarinet.

Slated for induction to the club

Monday are Dr. Alvin A. Tules,
and Dr. John Piignano.

The attendance prize will be 
given -by John Sommers.

Mr. and Mre. Thomas J. Hunter, 
of 12 Jackson street, will announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Virginia Mae Hunter, to Dwight 
Rowe Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Austin Miller, of West Ha
ven, at a party at their home this 
evening.

Miss Hunter is a graduate of 
Manchester High school, class of 
1944, and the University of Con
necticut School of Education. For 
the past year and a half she has 
bec.i teaching home economics at 
Deep River High school, Deep 
River, Conn,

Mr. Miller Is a graduate of West 
Haven High school, and the Whit
ney School of Art In New Haven. 
He served three years with the 
Army Medical Corps. At present 
he Is taking advance study in il
lustration at the Rhode Island 
School of Design In Providence.

their old men's straw hate with 
the brim removed. Today a Main 
street window displayed what ap
peared to be a miniature wooden 
water pall. To represent the Iron 
hoops, green leather straps were 
used. It was a women's shop, and 
If it wasn't a handbag It must 
have been a "conversation" object.

Residents In the West Center 
street area, and dally vehicle 
commuters are wondering what to 
expect next after an Incident 
which occurred earlier this week.

Late Wednesday afternoon the 
State Highway Department crew 
was painting a dividing^'IBto line 
on West Center aifd Center 
streets.

Early Thursday morning the 
white lines were not to be found. 
For you see the same department 
which painted the Ilne.s on Wed
nesday. tarred the road Thursday 
morning.

The First National Bank reports 
a step-up in government bond sales 
following the Liberty Bell cere
monies in Center Park Thursday 
night. We knew this would hap
pen. Master of Ceremonies John 
Rottner practically pushed them 
in.

"Invest." he .shouted, again and 
again. ge.sturing dircetly at the 
main door of the First National.

These are the fine days when the 
laurel Is at its peak. More than 
in any recent years you can see its 
full bloom this year. Not only Is 
It found In special areas, but It haa 
burst out all through the woods. 
There are several nearby spots 
where the woods are "alive" with 
it.

A. Non.

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. J. J. ALLISON 

WILL BE 

CLOSED 

UNTIL JULY 10

TONIGHT
8:80 P. M.

SUNDAY
2:30 P. M.

COWBOYS — COWGIRLS

18 BIO
WESTERN EVENTS!

’The whims of women are past 
understanding. Recently they have 
been carrying handbags that look 
for sU the world like their own or

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

IlIH  Ceater St. FBmm 6868
Store Fronts. Picture FramlBg 

Veoetlui Blinds 
Faniltare Tope

Deep Sea Fishermen, Take Notice
starting June 26 —  Monday Through Friday,

“ BUSTER”  KEENEY’S LUCKY STRIKE Party Boat 
will take open parties, individuals, couples, etc. $5.00 
per person. Leave dock at Marater’s Sport Center, 
Pequot Avenue, New London, 8:30 each day. Bait, 
tackle furnished.

For Reservations Call Man. 3321

Bee. Seetloa . .  
Oea. Adm. . . . .  
ChUdrea

tax IboL
....flJ M , tax laeL 
. . . .  SOe, tax lad.

• FREE FARKINO #

PLAINVILLE
STADIUM

Route 72 Plainville, Conn.

North Coventry

Five-Room
Ranch Type Dwelling
Just Off Route Six, South St., North Coventry
Beaattfally altaated on dntop. Completely landeeaped. Hooae 

fully luBnleted. Storm aesh aatl eerecaa. Flreplece. Two- 
ear gerafe. One aeee of lead.

FOR QUICK SALE $9,000 —  Terms Can Be Arranged.
Seen by Appoiatment Only. Call Manchester 8580 after 6 p. m. 

Weekdays: All Day Satardays and Snndnye.

I

Are You Interested 
In Selling Land In 
Residential Areas?

Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

THE OFFICE OF

DR. WM. L. CONLON

CLOSED

UNTIL JULY 17

Bulk or Box Candy 
From Fresh master 

Electric Candy Cases

Arthur Drug Stores

Wjnilji/ldr

Ma^navox
luiio

KEMPiS
Inoorpemted 

Furniture A Muale 
Green Stamps 

768 Main St. TeL 6680

Old and Dangerous 
TREES REMOVED

Lawn Grading 
Bulldozpr Work 

We have a new machine 
to cut weed, and hay. 

We have a new machine 
ti» renew dead Inwna.
A. I..\TULIPPE 

& SON
780 Vernon St. Call 6077

MOBILHEAT
FUELOIL

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
• REDUCED RATES
• GRADING FREE
• POWER ROLLER USED
• FREE ESTIMATES
• TIME PAYMENTS
• SAVE 107c FOR CASH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now — We Personally Supervise All Work!

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean— Hot— Economical 

Plus Time-Saving, Trouble- 
Saving Service

Efficient Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

JF/ien you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

■ 3 U  K M 4 U SK ^m A»cnsTt» ■

LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES

SHINGLES . ROOFING
Open 7 A. M. to .5 P. M. Daily 
Including Wed. Afternoons 
Open ’Til Noon Saturday

BE YOUR OWN REAL ESTATE EXPERT— COMPARE

BOLTON LAKE 
SHORES

ON THE EAST SHORE OF MIDDLE LAKE IN BOLTON 
WITH ANY OTHER LAKE DEVELOPMENT IN CONNECTICUT

At Pre-Depetopment
Prices

WE ARE HAPPY
For the response last Sunday. We 
have the roads widened and another 
section mapped out. Come out and 
see the mountain laurel in full bloom 

Most lots have some on them, 
shady maples.

now.
including nice pine, 
oak and other trees.

WE ARE SORRY
For the inconvenience caused to some 
people, due to the congestion and 
lack of attention they received. This 
week-end we will be organized much 
better to serve ,vou. If possible, 
come out during the week days or 
evenings.

BOATING —  BATHING - -  FISHING
WE REPEAT

$100 —  CERTIFICATE —  $100
This Certificate is worth $ 1 0 0  towards the purchase o f any 
lot. This offer is good for a limited time only.

FREE FREE FREE FREE
A Beautiful Bail Pen Will Be Given To Anyone 21 Years o f Age or Over That 
Bring lliis  Ad To Our Property —  No Purchase Necessary.

SUNDAY IS INSPECTION DAY
SALESMEN ON PROPERTY EVERY DAY ’TIL DARK 

Bolton Lake Shores Is About One Mile Off Of Route 44A — Watch For Signs .

THE- WATERFRONT REALTY CO
OWNERS AND DEVELOPERS 

Successfully Developing Lake Properties Fw  Over 25 Years
410 ASYLUM STREET —  PBONE 5-0796 —  HARTFORD

Avaraga Dally Nat Presa Run
For the Moatk of Nay, 1836

9,924
Member of tbo Audit 
Boreaa of Otrenlatloae Manchester— ‘ A City of Village Charm

Tha WMithar
Fereeaet of O. S. WeaHMT BaNaa

Trnlght, fair aad wanni lew 
near 66. tueeday, fair to partly
riniidy, hot aad humid; hlgk about 
90; thundemhowera In the eveatag.
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Korean Reds Shatter Counter-Attack
21 Die, 33 Missing 

In Floods Lashing 
6 West Va. Counties

Whole Families Wiped 
Out as Torrents Roll 
On Villages; “ Paul Re
vere”  Saves Many at 
Berea; Brother and 
Sister Die Trying to 
Rescue Four Others; 
240 Arc Marooned
W'est Union, W. Va., June 

26.—(/P)— At least 21 persons 
were dead and 33 missing to
day in the wake of flash 
floods that struck a six-coun
ty area of north-central West 
Virginia early Sunday morn
ing. The surging torrents 
rolled out of the darkness 
without warning.

Authoritlea fear tha toll may 
go much higher. At least 12 of 
the 15 membera of a family gath
ered for a birthday party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. CTlyde 
Bailey at Smithburg, five miles 
west of here, are mlaaing.

Only one member of the Bailey 
family la known to be alive. The 
body of Mra. Bailey, about 60, baa 
been recovered, and another body, 
believed to be that of a five- 
montha-old grandaon, alao haa 
bean foimd.

Houae Or-rtfid 8 Miles
The Bailey waa directly

In (he path o« ..e flood. 'Sheriff 
Paul B. Dav.., said the house was 
carried nearly two milea down- 
atream.

Tha only known aurvivor of the 
family la Charlea Bailey, a aon, 
who la in a West Union hoapital 
with a fractured leg, cuta and 
bruiaea.

Six membera of the B. J. Coop
er family at Smithburg alao were 
lilted aa dead In the owirllng 
watera, and three membere of an-

Reunion in Havana Better 
Than Clambake at Wake
Norristown, Pa., June 26.— 

Victor Ritter used to 
think it waa too bad that the 
only times moat families get 
together is for funerals. So 
when Ritter—a furniture deal
er of nearby East Greenville 
—died June 16 he left a will 
which act aside nearly $4,000 
to send his 12 nieces and 
nephewa to Havana, Cuba.

Al’lu'soii .Arrives fur Koreuii Policy Meeting

Market Takes 
Steep Plunge 

From Nerves
Worst Drop in Recent 

Years Results from 
Conflict o f  Korea; 
Commodities Go Up

(OoBtInaed on Page Ten)

News T id b its
Culied From (/P) Wires

Waterbury police say they are 
Inveatigating large Russian flag 
found flying below American flag 
on Central Green flagpole . . 
Speedboat "Slo-Mo-Shun LV" 
roara 160.3236 miles per hour over 
measured mile on glass-smooth 
Lake Washington to crack old by- 
droplane record of 141.74 miles per 
liour . . . Chairman. Ikiugbton 
(D-NC) of Houae Ways and 
Means committee quotes Secretary 
of Treasury Snyder aa saying Fed
eral deflcit for flscal year ending 
June 30 will not exceed 53,500,000,- 
000.

Inauguration of National Coun 
ell of Churches will be moat sig- 
nifleant act of cooperation in three 
centuries of American church life, 
Congregational Christian churches 
meet in Cleveland is told . 
French police try to unravel mys
tery of who made off with $130, 
OOp emerald necklace of American 
millionairess Mrs. Frank J. Gould 
and left worthless imitation In her 
Cannes hotel strongbox.

Russia's representatives on tha 
Allied Council for Japan insist the 
Chinese Nationalist member be 
replaced by Cilnesc Communist 
Nationalist warplanes bomb 
wharves and storehouses and 
strafe Chinese Redw in Swatow 
area, reports air headquarters in 
Taipei . . .  Supreme Court in 
Hartford rejects appeal of dis
missed Norwich policeman, Clarke 
M. Fraaer, who sought to recover 
from city two percent which had 
been deducted from his salary dur
ing 21 years on force for police 
pension fund.

Fred Rothermel, 51, one of two 
New York brothers charged with 
511,000 robbery at Woodbury Sav
ings Bank on June 9, la to be 
released from Hospital of St. 
Raphael in Naw Haven today . . .  
General Mac Arthur orders Japa
nese Oovemm'ent to suspend publi
cation of Communist Party news
paper Akahata for 80 days 
Establishment of separate branch 
of Connecticut Judicial system to 
handle domestio relation mattera 
is one of 10 pn ^ sa ls  being consid
ered by LegiHatlve 'Council in 
Hartford. ' '

New York, June 26—(/Pi — The 
stock market took the steepest 
plunge in a year and a half today 
in the first nervous appraisal of 
hostilities in Korea.

Foods and industrial raw mate
rials advanced sharply in the com
modity markets. Some commodi
ties shot up the maximum amount^ 
allowed In a single day.

’The price pattern traced in mar
kets all over the world waa a fa
miliar response to the threat of 
war.

At the opening of the New York 
Stock Exchange blocks of stock 
running to 35,000 shares were 
thrown on the market. Opening 
transactions were delayed -as 
much as two hours while buyers 
and sellers got together on prices.

Key issues broke 51 to $.5 a 
share at the opening.

For a while prices steadied. A 
little after noon selling forces 
lashed out with another savage at
tack and prices tumbled an ex
treme of around 58 a share. Sell
ing orders are from all quarters.

'ITie invasion of Southern Korea 
touched off a sharp drop in the 
London exchange. Canadian stock 
markets were also weak.

Qiieiliile May 
Accept Post 

Of Premier
Former French Leader

Asked by Auriol to
Form New Cabinet;
Will Decide Tuesday
Paris, June 36—i/Fi— Former 

Premier Henri Queullle today 
agreed to consider forming a new 
French government.

Queuille said he would give 
President Vincent Auriol a defi
nite answer tomorrow whether he 
would accept the designation as 
premier.

The most recent government un
der Georges Btdault was thrown 
out of office by a negative vote in 
Parliament Saturday.

Queuille. waa Interior minister 
in the departing cabinet. He is a 
member of the strong Radical So
cialist (right of center) party. He 
held the premershlp for 13 months 
ending last October— a post-war 
durability record. Rene Plevln,

Communist Troops 
Push Within 9 Miles 
Of Embattled Seoul

Secretary of State Dean Acheson (left) talks to reporters at entrance 
to State Department In Washington as he arrives to Join top-level 
conferences on the Korean orialt. The aecreiary said he had dls- 
euaaed the altiutlo.'i hy phone with President ’Truman before the 
president left his home In Independenre, Mo., for Washington. (AP 
wirephoto).

Four Major Western 
Roads at Standstill 

In Huge Rail Strike

(Continnefl on Page Ten)

Long July 4th 
Holiday Hinges 
Oil Tax Action

Rubber for delivery In Decem
ber went up the dally limit in New 
York. Singapore and London pric
es also Jumped.

In Chicago soybeans for July 
delivery went up the 10-cent limit. 
Wheat, com and oats were also 
op. Others higher included cotton
seed oil, coffee, copper, cotton and 
hides.

Recess Is “ Bait”  to Win 
Swift Okay o f Bill 
Cutting Excise Tab 
Bv Billion Dollars

Expect Okay 
Of Farm Bill

Measure Would Raise 
Price Supports by 
Two Billion Dollars

. Treasnrjr Balance
Washington, June 26—OFy— The 

position of the Treasury June 33: 
Net budget racaipU 5387,038,716.- 
83; budget expenditures 5138,048,- 
640.08; cash balance 53,314,744, 
883.08.

■ • •i

Washington, June 26—(/P)—Sen
ator Ellender (D-La.) claimed 
enough votes today to complete 
congressional action on a 52,000,- 
000,000 increase in government 
farm price support funds.

As the Senate prepared to vote 
on the Farm Bill there was some 
determined opposition—aimed not 
St the price supports but at an 
amendment intended to halt or

Bulletin!
Washington. June 26—iJ»i— 

The 51,010,000,000 excise tax 
rutting bill was cleared today 
for House consideration on an 
“all-or-n*> thing" basis. The 
House rules committee pro- 
House rules committee ap
proved procedures which would 
bar any change or amendment 
once it was open for debate on 
the flopr of the House.

The rule governing debate 
will, however, give Republicans 
one chance to offer a substi
tute proposal. Republicans, 
who have called the measure a 
"phony tax reduction." have 
not disclosed what substitute 
Ihe.v have in mind.

Chicago, June 26 -tfl’ i— ’The 
strike of 4,000 AFL switchmen 
had brought four major western 
railroads to a standstill today and 
had thrown thousands of other 
workers out of Jobs.

“Lines tied up by the walkout

week at the present 48-hours pay 
equal to a wage boost of 31 cents 
an hour. In taking the strike 
action, they rejected a recom 
mendatlon by a presidential fact 
finding board that they be grant 
ed a 40-hour week and a pay in

of the Switchmen’s Union of North j crease of 18 cents an hour.
America are the 8,000-mlle Chica
go, Rock Island and Pacific; the 
2.413-mlle Denver and Rio Grande 
Western: the 1.500-mile Chicago 
and Great We.stern; and the 1,125- 
mile Western Pacific.

The fifth struck line, the 8,000- 
mlle Great Northern, said It was 
maintained near normal pa.ssenger 
service but that its freight move
ments have been crippled.

Reject Board Finding 
The men left their jobs in sup

port of a demand for a 40-hour

The union now haa a contract 
with the Delaware, Lackawanna 
and Western railroad at the terms 
requested of the other lines. ’That 
agreement raised the pay of 
switch foremen or yard conduct 
nrs from 513.06 a day to 515.67 
helpers or yard hrakemen from 
512.21 to 514.65, and switch tend 
era from 510.71 to 512.86.

The strike deadline at 6 a m., lo 
cal time yesterday found the four

(Oonttnurd on Page Eight)

Terms FEPC 
Stand False

(Continued on Page Eight)

Washington, June 26. - (/Pi -The 
promise of a long Fourth of July 
recess was held out to the House 
today as bait for prompt passage 
of a bill cutting excise taxes by 
$1,010,000,000.

It's the only controversial ma
jor business on the Houae calen
dar this week and passage is ex
pected Thursday.

After that the House plans to 
hang up the "no controversial 
busifiesa" sign for 10 days and let 
ita membera get away to their 
home districts to campaign for 
reelection. It will be the fourth 
time since January that Houae 
members have been able to leave 
Washington to do some political 
spadework without missing a 
roll-call.

The Senate, less fortunate than 

(Cantiaaed on Pngr Eight)

While States Senators 
Guilty o f Gross In- 
•sincerity in Support
Boston, June 26—UP)- Negro 

leader Walter White has charged 
Senators Taft (R-Ohiol and Lucas 
(D-Ill) with "gross insincerity" in 
their support of civil rights legis
lation.

'The executive secretary of the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
sharply cnticized the two Sena
tors yesterday in an address '  to 
the NAACP’s 41at annual conven
tion.

"The attitudes of 'Mr. Republl-

Erickson^ Gambling Mogul 
Sentenced to Two Years

(Continued on Page Eight)

GOP Senators 
Against War

Millikin Says Rcpiihlican
Caucus DccifIctI U.
Not Obliged to Fight
Washington. June 26—(/P)—Re 

publican Senators agreed unani 
mously today that the Communist 
attack on South Korea should not 
be allowed to Involve this country 
in war.

Senator Millikin of Colorado, 
chairman of the conference of ail 
Republican Senatora, said the GOP 
members agreed in a caucus that 
this country should pKivide mili
tary supplies and other aid for 
South Korea.

"But it was the unanimous opln- 

(Contlnued on Page Eight)

China P<)ii(lers 
Offering Help 
For Koreans
Adviser o f Ĉ hiung Itcc- 

oinincnds Giving Aid 
Of Two Full nivisioiiN 
With Aircraft, Ships
Taipei, Formosa, June 26 i/pi — 

Nationalist China, driven to this 
iaisnd fortress by Chinese Reds, 
today considered offering tlie Re
public of Korea ai.tlve aid in its 
fight against the Korean Comnni- 
nists.

One of Chlang Kal Shek's ad
visers suggested to him last niglit 
that he make the offer. As far as 
known, Chlang haa not acted 

A trustworthy source said the 
adviser recommended that Cliiang 
offer two full> equipped divisions, 
fifteen to twenty planes and what
ever ship.: could be spared from 
Formosa's meager fleet.

Chlang Favors Aid 
Sources in close touch willi 

Chlang eaid he favors aid to Korea

I’ntiTson Ico-Boxos Bpil 
Icf ('ul)fs, Fry Hot Dors

I’ alcrson, N J., June 26 
iJ’ i It was so hot in I’aterson 
over the week-end Hint three 
refrlgernlors. laboring over
time, hurst into flames riie 
fire de|iailmenl put eaeli out 
witli little troiilile.

l l r j j e A - Bomh 
Againsf Capital 
Of Re<l Korea

(ConUBDed on Page Eight)

Fear Korean  
Clash May, Set 
Off a Biir War
West Shudders at 

Threat Implicit 
Gonflict Which Is

the
in

Not
‘Just a Civil War"

News Flashes
(Lat« Bulletins ol the UP, Wire)

Naw York, June 36—(/P)—Frank.* count of conspiracy and a second
Ericlcson, kingpin of a nation-wide 
bookmaklng biioiness, today was 
sentsnead to two yeara In prison 
and a 580,000 fine.

The chubby, 54-year-oId gam
bling mogul, who had plied his 
muIti-mllUon-doUar betting trade 
for a quarter century without 
spending a flay In Jail, was sen- 
taneed In S p o ^  Sessiona court.

Ha could havt rscelved up to 60 
yeara In priaon.

Asked Oonrfe Meiey 
Erickson threw hiself on the 

mercy of the court last Monday 
by plea(tog guilty to a 00-count 
gambling charge- 

A threa-judge panel gave Erick- 
■m a one-year prison tarm on ena

year on the firet of 69 counta of 
bookmaking. The terms are to run 
consecutively.

The moon-face<t, balding gam
bling mogul, admitted operator of 
a 813,600,000 -  a-year, coast-to- 
coast bookmaking empire, also 
was given a suspended peniten
tiary term of three yeara.

The sentence was handed down 
^  JusUcea Nathan D. Pariman, 
Frank Oliver jtnd Jolm V. Flood.

District Attorney Frank 8. Ho
gan has urged the court to Impose 
a penalty of five years Imprison
ment, and a 580,000 fine.

Erickson was fined the maxi
mum amount, 5300 on each of the 
60 counts.

Alert U. S. Forces In Alaska , , ,, t-
Anchorage, Alaska, June 26— (/P)— Lt. Cen. Nathan l*e 

Twining, commanding officer of the armed forces in Alaska, 
ordered all Elmendorf Air Force Base fighter groups and 
anti-aircraft units on the alert today after word of the fight
ing in Korea was received."  a * •
Mrs. Roosevelt In Hartford July 27 

Hartford, Conn., June 26—(A»)— John M. Bailey, chairman 
o f the Democratic State Central committee, announced today 
that Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt has accepted an invitation to 
deliver the keynote speech at the party state convention here 
July 27. • ♦ *
Child Found Strangled In Bed 

Freeport, N. Y „  June 26— (/P)— An eight-year-old girl was 
found strangled in her bed today a few minutes after the 
mother ca lM  police and said “ I have just strangled my 
daughter.”  The mother, Mrs. Ruth Val«ntine, 30, could |(ive 
no coherent replies to poUra t^nesUons.

American Dependents Flee Seoul 
SeouL June 26— (JP>— ships carrying 70(^ependents 

o f Americans still in South Korea sailed f r o m ^ c  port of 
Inchon today with a U. S. naval and air escort. The two 
vessels—one Norwegian and one Panamanian— are bound for 
Fukuoka on Japan’s southern island of Kyushu,

By The Associated Press
A shudder of apprehenalon ran 

IhrouRh the western world today 
that the conflict which erupted in 
Korea Sunday between Uomniu- 
nlat and anti-Communiat forces 
might be the spark that would 
set off a new world war.

While heads of states confcrrail 
anxiously with their ataffa on the 
Invaaioh of Amerlcan-aupported 
South Korea hy the Communiata 
forces of the RuHsian-harked 
North, the press of the world's 
democratic nations reflected a 
fear that something far more 
grave waa in the offing.

The Independent conservative 
London Evening Standard sum
med up thia anxiety by saying 
editorially: "This is not Just a 
war between two rival govorn- 
menta of some Far Eastern coun
try, It is a struggle between a 
Rua.aian and ^  American aatcl- 
llte. Korea miiat not become a 
flashpoint for greater and extend
ing conflict."

Fart In Moscow Flan
London's conservative Daily 

Moil saw the new conflict ns "the 
latest move in Moscow's plan to 
dominate Asia."

The Times of London, noting 
tliat both American and Russian 
technicians remained in Korea 
after occupation troops’  were 
Wthdrawn, said this "invests the 
fighting with a meaning far wider 
than that of civil war." The Man
chester Guardian said the Inva
sion "is a classic example of the 
type of incident which endangers

British Member of Pnr- 
liument Stirs Uproar 
III II oiise With Pro
posal During Debate
London, June 26 -(/P) —A Con

servative rnernWr of Parliament 
urged Britain today to seek use 
of the atom bomb against Commu
nist enntrolled Northern Korea.

This call came from Cdnservative 
Peter Geoffrey Roberts, a wartime 
major In the Qoldstream Guards.

Prime Mlnleter Attlee told the 
House of Commone before Roberts 
spoke that Britain is "deeply con
cerned" over the outbreak of fight
ing In Korea.

Welcome “Cease Fire Order” 
His brief message was given in 

reply to Coneervative Lender Win
ston Chiirchlll, who asked for a 
statement on the situntlon in 
Korea.

Attlee said the British Govern
ment welcomes the cease fire reso
lution adopted by the Seciirlly 
Couneil. He expressed the "earn- 
e.st hope that all coneerned will 
duly comply with it."

"In'view of the very grave situa
tion, I f  the Korean Government re
fuses to consider this resolution 
will the Prime Minister advise his 
representatives in the United Na
tions to ask for the use of the 
atomic bomb?" Robert asked.

‘‘A-Bomi> iteal Capltsl"
Olos from the I>abor Party 

benches Interrupted him.
Roberts managed to make clear, 

however, that the bomb should be 
used "upon the capital of Northern 
Korea."

Tlic speaker ruled his question 
out of order, saying it wa.s hypo
thetical. There was no lndicnllo.n 
thill Roberts ha<l any barking

.’10,000 D e f e n d e r s  
Of Kepuhlie Fight 
Grimly AguiiiHt So> 
viet • Baeked Armies 
From North; Truman 
('oiiferH With De« 
fewHc tJiiefs; U. N.

I Orders Oase Fire
Bulletin!

By The AsHorinted Press 
The invndinR troops of ths 

Soviet-supported North Ko
rean Rovernment drove s  
tank roliimn to the outskirts 
of Seoul early Tuesday (Koi 
rean time) and their com, 
mander-in-chief demanded

(irneral Douglas MaeArtlme

(he surrender of the south
ern repuhlie.

Gen. Thai UnR Jun, Red 
commander, broadcast the

(Onntiniied on i*age Ten)

(ContinoiMl on Page Eight)

(Continued on Page fwo)

Jaffc-Scrvice 
Talk Releascfl

Amerusia Pnihern Will 
Get Full. Trauneript 
Of FBI Recordings
Washington, June 2§ — Up— 

Senate Inveatlgators said today the 
Justice department has agreed to 
provide the full Iran.scrlpt of an 
FBI-redorded lalk in 1945 between 
diplomat John S. Service and 
Ameraaia editor Philip Jaffe.

Edward P. Morgan, counsel for 
a Senate Foreign Relations aub- 
commlttee, told a reporter the 
transcript would be available when

Truman Gives 
IJ. S. Support 

Of Stop Fire
Dinregard o f Ohligation 

To Keep Peace Can
not Be Tolerated by 
11. N. Gharter Lands
Wasliington, June 26 — (^ — 

President Truman today pledged 
full ttnited Stales support of Unit- 
cd Nations efforts to end the “un
provoked aggrea.sion" against 
•South Korea.

In a statement the president de
clared:

"Willful disregard for the obll- 

(('nntlniird on Page Pwo)

See a Quick 
Draft Accord

(Continued on Page Two)

Shark Attacks Youth
O ff Rockaway Beach

New York, June 26 —(iP>— The a, later, however, John Cronin saw a
cry of "shark" and the sight of a 
boy’s bleeding legs caused a mo
mentary panic yesterday among 
part of the crowd at Rockaway 
beach.

Ths victim of the marine at
tack waa 16-year-old Joseph Fal- 
ango, of Queens, who was svim- 
miiif 160 yards off-shors with two 
friMidf.

Hs suddenly cried “Help! I’ve 
been bitten by a shark!”

His compankma, WlUlam and 
John Cronin. 16 and 17. thought 
ha was Joking and started to 
splash watar—an act that may 
have scared the lUh^way. Seconds

fin cut the water, and the broth
ers went to Falango’s rescue.

38 Stitchea Required
Helped ashore, he was found to 

have long gashes on one leg and 
smaller cuts on the other leg and 
on both feet. ’The wounds required 
33 stitches at Roclcaway Beach 
hospital, where the boy was Hated 
today In good condition.

Authoritisa wars not positive 
that the fish was a aharit, but said 
it was possible. They dioubted It 
was ths man-aatlng vartaty, how
ever, and suggested It might be a 
sand shark. These grow up to 
four feet long-and oecoslonaUy 
Mte.

Bill Would Give Pre*!- 
dent Po'H’er to Or
der Men Into Uniform
Washington. June 36—(4̂  — A 

swift compromise was expectsd to
day on a draft bill giving Pregl-. 
dent Truman power to order mfn 
Into uniform when Congress in out 
of town.

Following Senate passage of • 
draft bill last week, some law
makers had predicted that Senate- 
House conferees also would agran 
to a two-year extenaion of tlA 
present selective service law.

However, the Conununlst Inva- 
sioa of South Korea prompta^ 
speculation that the confere^ 
might now aim at getting thn 
strongest draft machinery poe- 
alble, in their efforts to write •  
single btU from the differipf 
measures peaaed by the two cheaa-

Approval of a two-year extstas 
Sion would Involve one major eons 
rsasinn from each end of the Oapin 
tol. The Senate apprmsd a  threv 
year extension while' the Ho

IG eM taei a ^ M fe  f m i .
1
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FUR STORAGE

Local Envoys 
111 Key Role

Manchester's Delegation 
For (>ol. Schwolsky 
From the Very Start

ManchcNtor's OOP deloRnUon to 
the party’s first Con|fre*w*onal dis
trict convention In Hartford Satur
day played a key part in nomina
tion of rolonel Harry Schwolsky 
for Hepresentntive it wna learned 
today

Attorney John S. G. Rottner of 
this town in a short addreja sec
onded the nmninntion of Rchwol- 
aky. wh<is expected to cpntend for 
election in the fall with the pres
ent Pemocralic Incumbent. Repre- 
Hcntative A. A Rjhicoff.

rm in First Ratlot 
The flelegation from this town 

was for Schwolsky from the first 
balloir Hie four meniheia being 
n valnnhie bulwark for the siiccchh- 
ful nominee who did not se< nrc his 
place until the fourth ballot, and 
then by a margin of only twelve- 
voles. 60 to the loser on that 
ballot being John H. Riepc of West 
Hartford, the 2H year old president 
of the Young Kepubluan club 
! here.

Other (onlcnders were Leo E 
Golden of West Hartford and Wil
liam Harria f)t Hartford

Was Not for Harris 
Today Attorney Rottner said he 

was ernmeou.sly listed in a Hart
ford paper ns having pl.u ed the 
name of Hnrria In nomination. 
Rottner said that at all times his 
sufipoi t. nn<l that of the lo< al dele
gation wa,H fully for Schwidsky. 
Other memViers besides Hottnei- 
were Mra. Howard HdUiSon. Wil
liam Stuek and Kdward Dlk.

Colonel Schwolsky. veteran of 
two wars and former GOP town 
ihalrman in Hartford, was backed 
by State ( ’entral ('ominitteeinan 
Kugene W. IIou.se of Glnstonbury.

Ja ffe-Serv ice
T a lk  R eleased

(l oiitimir'.l from Cage One)

Local Patrolmen Battle 
With Unmanned Motorboat
Pntrolmen Albert E. 8cablei/t> Then the chaee w u  on. 

nnd Jos<^h J .  f^rdell* of the Man- | proud to beach Itaelf with
Chester Police Department figured 
In an exciting chase on Coventry 
{.like last week that finally end
ed in the capture of their quarry, 
hut no arrest was made.

Bardclla was operating a motor 
boat that was towing an aqua- 
|)lane and .Scabies was following 
In a boat equipped with a 24-horse
power outboard motor when 
things began to happen. Scabies’ 
boat was enught In the churning 
wake of the Sardella craft. A few 
fancy but frantic gyralloni left 
Scabies, fully clothed, thrashing 
in the water while his boat went 
on its merry way under full throt
tle.

Wasting no time. Scabies strug
gled out of his clothing and tread
ed water until Sardella, who noted 
hla predicament, circled and 
picked him up.

a straight-line course to shore. 
Scabies’ craft embarked In a long 
series of acrobatics. And so it was 
lazy .S’s and light figure eights 
with Sardella and Scabies In hot 
pursuit. Once the unmanned boat 
turned on its tormenters and gave 
I heir craft a resounding whack In 
the side before churning away 
again.

Finally the runaway boat start
ed cutting some vicious circles and 
the pursuers ckised In. Scabies 
waited for the right moment and 
then leaped Into hts boat and 
grabbed the throttle. A twist of 
the wrist and everything was un
der control.

Along with his rather damp 
memories of the affair. Scabies is 
carrying on hts leg a 15-lnch 
scratch received In the capture.

Local Lodges 
Honor Guests

Rebekahs and Odd Fel
lows Present at the 
South Methodist

Over 2,000 Are Present 
At GOP Field Day Here

DIAL
7254

Our air-cooled, low-tem
perature storaRe vaults af
fords complete protection for 
your furs asrainst moths, fire 
and theft. Make use of this 
dependable service which in
cludes reKlazing: of your 
precious fur.

The MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 W EI.LS STREET

May We Pay Part of Your 
Next Winter’s Fuel Bill? 
CONNECTICUT COKE

Can Cut Your Costs 
The Contract

thp committee quc.stions Service 
Iridny (P:30 H.m , c s. t.).

Senator McCartliy IH-Wls) has 
declared the Hl-I.'i Service-.Iaffe 
conversation, overheard by the k'BI 
through a hidden microphone. In
dicated that .Service passed mili
tary secrets to .laffe.

Denlea Knowing .Secrets 
Service has said he never gave 

Jaffe  any military information. He 
said he had no such Information to 
Impart

Morgan said he understood the 
Senate committee would keep the 
content., of the transcript soeret 
until the group ha.s completed Its 
Inquiry Into the Anierasln confi
dential documenUi episode.

Justice department nfflclals met 
twice over the week-end to recon-

POISON
Science has dis- 

B  WB uB covered an excel- 
W wL lent new treatment
for ivy, oak or siiiiiac poisoning. 
It’s gentle and safe, dries up the 
blisters in a surprisinglv short 
time, — often within 24 hours. 
At druggists, 50#

TVY'DRY

aider the agency’s original rejec
tion of the committee’s bid for the 
complete transcript. The depart
ment’s final decision was expect
ed to be ready for the Inquiry 
group when It met with Service. 

Confident of InformaUon
In advance of that session. 

Chief Committee Counsel Edward 
P. Morgan declared ho Is confident 
that "In one way or another" the 
•Instlce department would supply 
the full story of the Servtce-Jaffc 
conversation.

Assistant Counsel Robert Mor
ris disclosed last week that the 
committee had received secret 
FBI testimony that ths agency 
ha.s evidence .Service did hand se
cret military data to .laffe in 1H45 

Evidence Against S«T\dce
Senator McCarthy (R., VVls.K 

whose Communl.sts-tn-government 
charges the committee Is Investi
gating. has said the FB I testi
mony will show that the FB I enn- 
cesled a microphone In .Tnffe’s ho
tel room and overheard Service 
irive military Information to thc 
Am-rasla editor.

The rommitlee decided against 
nnking the FBI testimony public 
at an open meeting last Felds'’ 
The decision was reached after 
Service's attorney held It would 
he unfair to nut out only part of 
ttie Servioe-.TatTe conversation 
They said they had no ohiectlon 
to releasing the full tran.scrlpt of 
of the talk.

The eoininlttee then renewed it-' 
request to the Justice department 
for the complete version.

Missionary Sunday was observed 
at South. Methodist church yester
day when the Rev. Fred R. Edgar 
preached on the theme ’'The 
Christian Mission. ” Honored guests 
al the service were officers and 
members of the Sunset Chapter of 
the Rehckah Lodge and the King 
David Lodge No. 31. Odd Fellows 
of, Manchester. Twenty-one new 
members were received Into the 
church and three infants were 
christened.

In the sermon the minister paid 
tribute to the fine program that 
has been carried on by the local 
church during the past year and 
noted that a Justifiable sense of 
pride was marred only by the size 
of the Job yet to be done and what 
might have been done if goals had 
been higher. Jesus’ interpretation 
of the Christian Mission as sum
med up in the words that he was 
’’to preach the gospel to the poor, 
to heal the broken hearted, to 

I preach deliverance to the captives 
and recovering of sight to the blind 
and to set at lltaerly them that are 
l.ruised and to preai h the accept- 

gation to keep the peace cannot bo ,ihle year of the Lord" (Luke 4:18

Prominent State Lea<ler<i 
Present at Saturday’s 
Affair at the West Side 
Oval; Prize Winners

Truman Gives 
U. S. Support 

Of Stop Fir
(Continued From Page One)

c

Way r

Old and Dangerous 
TREES REMOVED

l-awii Qrading 
Bulldozer Work 

W’e have a new machine 
to rill weeds and hay. 

We have a new machine 
tii renew dead lawns.

A. LATULIPPE  
& SON

780 Vernon 8t. Call 8077

tolerated by nations that support 
the United Nations rharter,"

U. S. Pleased With Speed 
He said the United States Is 

pleased with the speed and deter
mination of the U. N. Security 
Council In ordering a withdrawal 
of the Invading forces. .

Then his statement added:
"In accordance with the resolu

tion of the Security Council, the 
United Stales will vigorously sup- | 
port the effort of the eounell to j 
terminate this serious breach of j 
the peace.

"Our concern over the lawless 
action taken by the forces from 
North Korea, and our sympathy 
and support for (he people of Korea 
in this siluation, arc being demon- 
•Htrated by the cooperative action 
of American personnel in Korea, 
as well a.s by steps taken to ex
pedite and augment assistance of 
the type heimg furnished under the 
mutual defense assistance program.

1 V.  .S. Takes Serious View
"Those responsible for this act 

of aggreasion must realize how 
. seriously the goveniment of the 
] United Slates views such threats 
! to the peace of the world."

a  A 1  I Mr. Truman’s statement was
I I l ’ ClTf' /% ■ f i l l  I  < handed to reporters by Presidential

^  I Seeretary Charles G. Ross.
At no point did the president’s 

statement say directly whether j 
or not this country would send 
.■irmed forces to Korea If the 
United Nations asked for them to 
back up lU erase fire order. 

Declines to Say More 
Ross declined to add anything 

whatsoever to the brief prepared 
statement.

He would not discuss the possi- 
hilily of the use of American 
troops

Ross did say that Mr. Truman 
would sec Secretary of Defense 
./ohnson later In the day.

'Hie president was keeping his 
sihcdule clear of routine in order 
to concentrate on the Korean sit
uation.

He talked by telephone with 
.Secretary of Slate Acheson and 
later held one of his daily confer- 
eiicc.s with James S. Lay, execu
tive scerilary of the National Se
curity council and Hear Admiral 
Sidney Souors, a  consultant to 
the council.

was used a.s an Ideal for the CThris- 
Uan .\Iis.sion today.

"The Christian Mission when 
seen In our world today staggers 
the imagination, chdls the heart 
and weakens one’s faith, but Chris
tians are to dedicate themselves to 
the task to be done and look to 
God for power to do their best. 
The command of Chri.st to go Into 
all the world to preach the Gos-1 
pel to every living creature is to 
he carried out by men and women 
today as when the command was 
first spoken. Our generation must 
send its finest you-j to carry the 
Gospel wherever there is need, for 
the Gospel of peace brings peace 
wheruser it is declared. Those who 
cannot become missionaries abroad 
can carry’ on the Christian Mission 
here at home in one’s own neigh
borhood and by supporting others 
who are qualified as missionaries 
to go out to represent us," stated 
the minister

Mr. Edgar pointed out that on

"Gee, this is a swell Republlcl’’ 
said one little lad at the big field 
(lay of the Republican Activities 
committee, .Saturday, at the West 
Side Oval, which was attended by 
more than two thousand kiddies 
and adults.' He was trying to ex
press his thanks for the good 
things that had been showered 
upon him, such as pop.slcles, pop
corn by the barrel, soda, multi-col
ored balloons with elephant im
prints, to mention a few. An
other great attraction was the 
pony rides.

Lieutenant Governor-Elect Ed
ward N. Allen challenged the 
throng to a checker match at 
some neutral spot. Ho advl.sed 
them to write him. care of Sage- 
Alien. and he will meet all comers. 
Mr. Allen mingled with the mow’d 
all afternoon, despite the heat.

Attorney tlcorge Conway, who 
is running for the post of district 
attorney, left a party of young 
Rcpublieans at his home in Guil
ford to greet the grownups and 
children at Manchester, ’ind to con
gratulate the committee on the 
success of the parly. Congreas- 
man-at-large Antonio Sadlak also 
stopped on his way to Bridgeport 
to say "Hello!"

Prize Winners '
It was fully 5:30 o’clock when 

the tired but happy youngsters left ] 
for their homes, and those who 
were lucky enough to win the door 
prizes wore especially thrilled, 
among them Gail Ivovcjoy of 57 
Ridge street and Richard BohadiU 
of 44 Woodbridge street, each of 
whom won bicycles.

First prize, adults, Bollaflex tel
evision chairs, w’ere won by Wil
liam Eccles, 39 Drive G, Silver 
Lane homes, and Victor Abrailis 
of 113 Hawthorne street; second 
prize, baseball gloves, by Geraldine 
Fitzpatrick, 107 Spruce street: 
third boy’s prize, fishing rod, B. 
West, 131 Glenwood street: sec
ond, girls, stuffed toy, Nellie Val- 
eulls, 196 Oak street: third, girls, 
color set, Frances De Felice, 169 
Gak street.

Second prize, adults, a pressure

Moore, 3. Mildred DeEcllce. Boys 
—1. Tom McCarton. 2. F.dw.-rrd 
Habem, S. Robert Reynolds.

Three-legged Sack Race (10 to 
12). Girls -1. Franclne Obremskl. 
2. Donna Sartor. 3. Nancy Ann 
King. 4. Susan Bilodeau. 5. Rose 
Ventura. 6. Joyce King. Boya— 1. 
Robert Sutton. 2. Donald Moore. 3. 
Del Reynolds. 4. Cliff Lautenbach. 
5. Henry Jaslowskl. 6. David Hey- 
art.

Three-legged Sack Race 113 to 
15). Girls —1. Mary Ellen Murphy. 
2. Phyllis Moilean. 3. Joyce King.
4. Esther Gaudette. Boys—1. Har
ry McCavanaugh. 2. Karl Jones, 3. 
John Harvey, 4. Kenneth Mulvey,
5. George Gentile, 6. Ray Moil(”0- 
nl.

S a c k  R.’i’ c I Buys 10 1) 1’2|. 1.
B u rd c l l  Webb. 2. H o . .a id  ! !n  t- 
ings 3. (.’harles McDonnell.

S a c k  R ace  ( Boya 13 to 1 6 1 1.
Jo h n  Klcblsh. s Joh n Anders >n, 3. 
iWilllaU! Mollcr.

.Scheduled r.u ea lor ndails  U ( , c  
not held.

V. u|)|)iii»
Today from 1 to p m., begin

ners may enroll and lake their 
first instruction in the annual 
HarUord Tlnie.s-Red Cross Leurn- 
to-Swlm Campaign at Spring Pond 
Park. Plo:J'.a:u ’val’ey lid. Tuesday 
at the same hour the Intcrmc.l- 
• ale class will enroll a...I also i •- 
ccivc tho.r mail net :.;i; .Mor.ilry.s 
'.Vednesdays and l iulavs cla8.;cs 
will be condui’led for beginncr.s. 
and Tuesdays and Thin.sdays for 
inlernicdi.itc.s. In.''’rui.’tors tins 
\'car v.'ill I'e Edward Vcdziniak iiii'l 
■lo.seph .\civirncro.

Tlie schedule for the u.-ie of Ells
worth Memorial High School ath
letic field for Wapping Grange 
softball team Is June 22. 26, 28, 
July 3 and 17lh. The Little League 
team will use the field, June 23. 
27, July 5 and 6 and every Tues
day and Thursday until further 
notice.

The Pleasant Valley Rifle club 
held a shoot for members and 
guests Sunday afternoon at the 
range on Ellington road.

At a meeting of the Board of 
Education the fuel oil contract for 
Ellsw’orth High and Union School 
for.lk.lO and 1951 was awarded to

July 23 eighty young missionaries i cooker was won b.v Mrs. Frank | pptrnleum Co. of Eafit

Against Capital 
Of Red Korea

(Continued from Page One)

from the rest of the Conservatives 
in Parliament in injecting the 
tender question of atomic retalia
tion into the House discussions.

Urges Talks With Russia 
Laborlte Fenner Brockway not

ed Ru.ssia stayed away from last 
night’s emergency session of the 
United Nations Security Council 
and urged Attlee to "take stops 
through the Secretary of the Unit
ed Nations to find some other 
means of opening discussions with 
the Russians."

Attlee declined. "This is a mat- 
! ter which Is before the Seeurity 

Council and not a matter of open
ing discussions W’lth the Ru.s.sians," 
he said. ’’The situation has arisen 
between North Korea and .'̂ outh 
Korea."

y .

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS
^ You simply order your next winter's supply of 

Connecticut Coke now . , . and take delivery of 
a bin full, at least two tons, and gain a discount 
on your winter tonnage . . .  (hat's all there’s io It.

W E H E L P Y O L B Y
offering the guaranteed lowest price of the year, 
granting budget terms if you like . . , giving you 
a dividend . . .  a discount of 50c per (on off the 
winter price for any. additional coke you may 
need.

YOU HELP US B Y . .
keeping our men and equipment busy during our 
slack summer period . . .

PHONE 4148
And Our Representative Will Arrange 

a Contract for You * '

mu'sainiEy.
S$€ iUtAlltSr.
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"DENTAL PLATES RE
PAIRED WHILE YOU 
WAIT.. OLD DENTAL 
PI.ATES REMADE IN 
NEW PLASTIC SAME 
D.\V.”

FAGAN 
DENTAL LAB.

IBS Tmmball at Aayliini 
All.vn Hotel BulMIng 
tnd Floor—Hartford

S  s. J !
Q neeet Sta-m p.'i

Given On C .O .D . Deliveries
lor

RANGE & FUEL OIL

Th e  BOLAND O il CO.
•: Cfiitfi St Phjne b3!0
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Suburban ̂ or Sale 76

8-room village farm, all Improve
ments. 10 acres, poultry houses, 
reduced price, 3 rooms, bath, year 
round, $800 down; old Colonial, 
acreage. Improvements, needs re
pairing. near Parkway; 4 rooms, 
bath. $500 down; many others. 
See us before you buy. Listings 
needed. Welles Agency, Coventry. 
Tel. 618J2-1701W4.

WAPPING. Approximately 6 acres 
of good tobacco land. 6 bent to
bacco shed, and 2 frame buildings 
Madeline Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

Wwited— Kcal KaUU 77
UONSUMlUlLNU BICLIJNO 

TOUR PROPERTYT 
Witbout obUgatloa to you, '

I wUi appraiot oi moke vou a coab 
I offer for property. Be* u« before 
I you aell.

Pbone 7728 Or 8278 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

'THINKINU OF Selling? We need 
4 to 8 rooqa boueea Buyers wait
ing. Quick reeuiu. CoU Suburban 
Realty Co., Keoliora Pbone 8218

I LISTINGS Wonted. If you wont 
to eel., let us help you. Alice 
Clampet Agency, 843 Main street 
Phone 4993, or 2-0880.

WANTED—Listings, have cosh 
customers for single and 2-famlly 
houses In Manchester and sur
rounding towns. Call Anita White. 
8274.

I BONA FIDE buyers are wotting 
for the following homes. Larger S 
bedroom homo, in good condition 
and moderately priced. Four room 
■Ingle on East side, near bus Unt, 
duplex or two-famlty home with 
central location. Please phone 
Douglas Blanchard, Real Estate 
Service. M47.

(Continued from Page One)

voted to keep "trigger control" of 
any actual induction of youths 19 
through 25 In Uie hands of Con
gress.

At present, selective service Is 
being kept alive by a stopgap 15- 
day extension rushed through Con
gress and signed by President 
Truman last Friday, a few hours 
before the 1948 act expired.

Willi this tcmporaiy extension 
out of the way the Senate com
pleted action on Ita long-term bill. 
In doing so. It modified the recom
mendation of its armed services 
committee that the president re
tain his authority to order actual 
drafting.

Instead the Senate voted to 
give Congress power to order In
ductions, except when It is not 
in .session. Then, under the Sen
ate bill, the president could put 
the draft machinery into opera
tion if he found it necoasary to 
keep the armed forces up to the 
strength set by Congress.

Because voluntary enlistments 
have supplied sufficient manpower 
for defense forces In recent 
months, there have been no actual 
draft inductions since early 1949.

The House was In recess when 
the Senate passed its draft act ex
tension. But Rep. Vinson (D., 
Ky.). Chairman of the House 
Armed Sendeea Committee, said 
he exi>ected to get prompt House 
appointment of conferees today to 
work out the compromise.

Chairman Tydlngs (D„ Md.) of 
the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee said yesterday In a  broad
cast that by keeping the draft 
machinery intacL “we save four 
months of valuable’, time" that 
would be requlreij to rejrister and 
classify the more than 10.000,000 
young men now subject to service 
in an emergency.

who are now receiving final train
ing before embarking for service 
In Latin America, Japan and Korea 
will visit the church for the morn
ing aer\’ice. Each of those young 
Christiana is supported by the of
ferings for missions In the various 
ch'irchcfl of Methodism. He urged 
South Church to continue to do Its 
part In an ever enlarging way to 
send the Gospel of Christ to the 
world through such Christian lead
ers.

Gives Specific Examples
By way of specific examples of 

what might be done to further the 
Christian Mission In the world Rev. 
Edgar suggested that the offerings 
from the loc.al church on three suc- 
ccssive Sundays might be used to 
pay the $1,800 salary of a mission
ary for foreign service. An Old 
Gold Sunday on which the members 
would be asked to bring old gold 
to be sold and the money used for 
missions was also suggested. ’’It 
Is not a matte:’ of this method or 
that, but that all methods and 
every method poaslblc be used to 
send as many ambassadors for 
peace as possible to a sick and w’ar 
tom world" stated Rev. Edgar in 
conclusion.

The hymns for the service wefe 
"Jesus, 1 My Cross Have Taken.” 
"Spirit of Life” and "Stand Up, 
Stand Up For Jesus." Robert Gor
don. Sr. sang "Come Ye Blessed" 
by Scott as the anthem and the 
Chancel Choir under the direction 
of George O. Ashton, Choirmaster, 
prMented "In Heavenly Love Abid
ing" by Parker as the Offertory. 
Everette Murphy, atudent at Ban
gor Theological Seminary, aasisted 
the minister in the service.

Public Records
W arrantee Deeda

John F. Bonk to Thomas D. and 
Virginia Wilson, property on West- 
field street.

Elizabeth Reid to John C. Flynn 
et al, property on Rsdding atreet.

May Pools to John C. Flynn et 
al, property on Radding street.

Frank A. Stone to Frank D’Ad- 
darlo, property on Cooper Hill 
street.

Carl A. Haldenwanger to Karin 
Haldenwanger, property on Well
ington road.

 ̂ Gerlach, a member of the commit
tee. and given back lor re-drawing; | 
It went to Mrs. CTlarence Cassell. | 
32 Pleasant street. The third 
adult prize, a pair of silhouettes, 
was won by Tom Bailey, 382 Main 
street.

Reaults of Contesta 1
F'ollo’.vlng are the results of the 

varioua contests:
Girls Dash (Nine Year Olds) 1. 

.Susan Edwards; 2. Carol Harding, 
3. Mildred DeFellce. Boys, I. 
James Hamlll. 2. Robert Re>-nolds, 
3. Cliff Lautenbach.

Girls Dash (10 to 12) 1. Karolyn 
Kaye, 2. Judith McKeough. 3. Mar
ilyn Luplen. Boys, 1. Ken Reynolds 
2. Vincent Kohen, 3. Dana Austin. 
Girls Dash (13 to 16) 1. Betty Mc- 
CTurry, 3. Lorraine Rauchle. 3. 
Shirley Behrend. Boys, John Kie- 
blah, 2. Karl Jones, 3. Robert Lln- 
nell.

Backward Race (Up to Nine) 
Girls, 1. Dianne Edwards, 2, June 
Werdclm, 3. Donna Edwards. 
Boys, 1. David Gunas, 2. Daniel 
Banavlge. 3. Robert Clement.

Jelly Bean and Spoon Race ( f ’ 
to 12) Girls, 1. Judith Glrrard, 2. 
Nancy Grlmason, 3. Geraldine 
Rooney. Boys, 1. Henry Jaslowskl, 
2. Edward Habem, 3. Charles Mc- 
Fall.

Jelly Bean amd Spoon Race (13 
to 18) Girls, 1. Lorraine Rauchle,
2. Mary EUlen Murphy. Boya, 1. 
Bob Morlconl, 2. Robert Llnnell,
3. George Gentile.

Horse and Rider Race (10 to 12) 
1. John Rylander. 2. Ronald How- 
ley, 3. Dana Austin, 4. Bob Mc
Intosh, 6. Edward Kehoe. 6. Vin
cent Kohen.

Horae and Rider Race (13 to 16)
1. Richard Morlconl. 2. George 
Gentile, 3. John Anderson, 4. John 
Kleblsh, 6. Karl Jones, 8. Charles 
McFoll.

Thread and Needle Race (Girls 
10 to 12) 1. Rose Ventura. 2. Doa- 
na Sartor. 3. Aureen Behrend, 

Thread and Needle Place (Girla 
13 to 16)—1. Mary Ellen Murphy,
2. Joyce King. 3. Lorraine Rauchle. 

Peanut Race (Up to nine years)
Frey. 2 Rena

Hartford, who was the lowest bid
der.

The contract for painting the 
rooms and corridors on the first 
floor and exterior of Ellsworth 
High was deferred until Wednesday 
night when there will be a special 
meeting of the board and they will 
inspect repair work to be done this 
summer on Union and Wapping 
Grammar schobls.

Three teachers In the local school 
system have resigned, Jam es Ma
loney who taught physics, chem
istry and science at Ellsworth 
High has accepted a position in the 
Hartford Public school system; 
Mias Corinne Pierce, fourth grade 
teacher of Wapping grammar 
school and Miss Barbara Bates, 
second grade teacher of Wapping 
grammar school.

Miss Pierce’s vacancy will be 
filled by Mrs. Winifred Kenny of 
Wapping and Miss Bates’ place by 
Miss Ramona Lancaster, a gradu
ate of Gorham State Teacher’s 
college, Gorham, Me. No one has 
been chosen to fill Mr. Maloney’s 
place yet.

CIRCLES
Clondettc Colbert la 

"THE SECRET FURY" 
PLUS: Peggy Cummins In 

"OUN CRAZY"

STARTS THURSDAY 
Cary Omni—John Garfield 

“Destination Tokyo** 
PLUS: Dennis Morgan

“God l8 My Co-Pilot”

—Girls—1. Joan Frey.

STATE* NOW

PLUS: “TWs Side of the Law”

Discard Garbage

Ants e.stabllsh garbage piles In 
or outside the nest, to which they 
carry all household refuse and the 
bodies of their dead, according to 
tho Encyclopedia Brltonnlca.

PIKE DRIVE IN 
THEATRE

Masonic Veto Pick Brace

WaUrbury. Juno 28—(iW — The 
Masonic Vatoroiui sasociaUen of 
Connecticut, holding, its annual 
meeting here Ssturdsy, elected 
Bortrom F. Bruce of Ntw London 
vsnerablc master.

AIR-CONDITIONED

BEBlUliSltiMQ
Barhnrn

Stanwyck 
John Lund

“NO MAN 
OF HER  

OWN”
S:1S-«:IS-S:M

Edmund
O’Brien
Pamela
BrlttMi
“ D. O. 

A”
llW-SiM

n TUE8. MATIinCB • 
Kiddles Kool Knrtoon FosUvnl 
I Hour of C** *̂<*°"* —

WED.. THURS., FRI.. SAT.
At No Advance In Prioes

w Y im m n iiS Y iin B is ^ n r
> M-C-MY__ :—

“Blonde B ud lP*

K iddies P laygrosad
’’CliUdrea F im  

Under It

a u f t s  W ed.: D aas C lark la  
"BAKRICADE”  f l s e  D eaald  

W eed i "BABBART FIB A TE ”

.THE

V

BURNSIDE THEATRE
MRNSIDC AVI. «  •ETWCIN MANCHISTIAaod I  HTFD

MARX BROS.
“A NIGHT AT

Barbara Stanwyck 
John Lund

“NO MAN OF 
HER OWN” 

d :U

TH E OPER.A”
•:S0 • 10:M

WEDi " tm  DAMNED DON’T  CRT" 
and “THE GREAT EUPPEBT" 

Mntinw Bvnry WedaMday!

IR CONDITIONED THE YEAR ROUND
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Town Well Represented 
A t Boys ’  and Girls ’  States

Manchester wrlll be well repre-. 
sented at Boys' State and Girls’ 
State activities being held at the 
University of Connecticut this 
week. Six boys and two ..girls 
from this town will attend, and 
General Manager George H. Wad
dell will direct the town merlings 
that will be held tomorrow.

The boys are; Fred T. Bli.sh and 
Adrian W. Sclunidhauaer. spon
sored by the Kiwanis club; Har
old Moore and William Sheekey, 
Dllworth-Cornell-Quey V o s t. 
Amorican LeRion; An<lrcvv Gibson 
and Gpotrc I’aziano^>v KxchanRc 
club.

See Increase 
In Tax Rate

Representing Manchester at 
the American Legion Auxiliary’s 
Girls’ State will be Miss Carol 
Howes and Miss Constance 
Young, Juniors In the High school.

Under the guidance of adult 
supervisors, the two groups W’lll 
set up and operate their own gov
ernments from separate campus 
buildings. Climax to the week's 
activities will come Friday when 
the groups will elect governors 
who will he inaugurated by Clih f 
Justice William E. Maltble. Gov
ernor Che.ster A. Bowles and oth- I new 
or slate officials will be in attend 
ance! On Friday night, the in 
augural hall w’lil be held.

But General Manager 
Unable at PreHeiit to 
Give, Exact Figure

T o  Conduct Art 
Sch ool ill Bullion

Sp ecial Siiiiiiiier 
( .h o ir  Organized

Bolton, .lune 26 Dana Cannon, 
w’ho recently aroused imich interest 
■with his display of <’hildr('n’s art 
at the Arts and Crafts Show of 
the Bolton P. T A . has been in
vited bv a gr('op of Bolton parents 
to comUu’t a ('la.ss f('r, children 
there.

The classes will meet at (tie (lome 
of Mr. and Mrs. John M<’Dermott 
at Bolton Center and will be held 
outdoors in pleanant weather. 
Elementary drawing from land
scape and imagination, stressing 
freedom of expreasion. will be 
taught. On rainy days a building 
is available and rlas.ses will con
tinue Inside.

The first session will be held 
Monday. July 3. and classes will 
be held eac’h Monday tliereafter 
throughout the summer. Sessions 
will begin at 9;30 am . and will 
last until noon. Any child of 
elementary school age is eligible. 
Ages of the group now ronducted 
by Mr. Cannon in Manchester 
range from five to thirteen years.

Bolton parents W’ishlng to take 
advantage of this opportunity may 
contact Mrs. McDermott or Mr. 
Cannon by telephone, or w’ritc the 
Dana Cannon Art Studio, 983 
Mam atreet, Manchester.

Couple Celebrate 
25th Anniversary

Tile music commiUee of tho 
Smith Mcthodi.st cluirvh annmiiues 
a summer choir foi worship serv’- 
Icos on Sunday mornings during , 
live months of July and August, in 
keeping with the plan of the ofTi- 
cial hoard to hold two services, th. 
Hist at eight o'clock and the sei’- 
ond at ten each Sunday morning 
this S l i m m e r .

The summer choii wilt be mulei 
the direction of Bernard B. Cani- 
pagna. a member of the Chancel 
(.•holr of the church and W’ell known 
as a director of choirs and vocal 
groups in this area.

Mr. Campagna has done solo | 
work In churches in Newark, N. 
J.. and Springfield, before coming 
to South church. He has sung un
der such outstandings musicians as 
Arturo Toscanini. Hugh Rosa of 
the Schola Cantorum; Carl F. 
Muller of the Montclair a cappella 
choir; Alexander Smallens, Erno 
Rapee, J . Thuraton Noe; Robert 
Crawford of the Juillard School of 
Music in New York; John J. Bishop 
and Arthur Tufner of Springfield.

While singing in the Chancel 
CThoir of South church. Mr. Cam
pagna has directed such Gilbert 
and Sullivan operettas as 'Trial 
by Jury,’’’ "The Pirates of Pen- 
zance ” and H.M.3. Pinafore dur
ing the last several years.

Manchester’s roming year’s tax 
rate may be considerably larger 
than the run ent .26 mill levy, bud
get figures so far studied Indicate, 
Proposed educational operation’s 
increases alone mark a jump of 
above two mills, apart from any 

school construction flnancmg 
that may he contemplated. And 
other municipal agcni ios are seek
ing more money.

Not all of the requests will he 
granted, but should they l>e, thi’ 
town next year would face .a. tax 
of above 29 mills and more if ad- 
ililional schools are built.

I>eep Hlashes Kepiiled 
However, the budget sliidies 

now being made l>y General Man
ager George H, Waddell are heing 
accompanied by reports of deep 
slashes, particularly in the heavy 
edmational expenditure proisisnls.

so that th« svcntual net Increase
W’lll not he quite as much as al 
first might appear. Some too w’lll 
depend on the revenue stluatlon 
on Items’other than laxiition. Such 
revenues. If they Increiisi' this 
eonilng fiscal year w’lU cut down 
soinew’hal on the tax load on local 
pi-operty.

Hut there wilt ho an Increase. 
Till’ neW’ school liiiddings and their 
operation Insure that. General 
Manager Waddell said that this Is 
meseapalde. The question is, liow’

much will the taxpayers have to 
shoulder?

Asked If 28 mills next year was 
close, Waddell said lu’ w’onid not 
at this time w’linl to say.

Ills budget messiige, to he 
printed In rile Herald next week 
Weilnesday. will contain hts esll- 
mate of Hie rale, liiised on t> 
current financlat situation

n ie  (ddesl Fiiro|iean assembly is 
lieland's althiiig, or |)aillament, 
first convened in 930 A. 1>

Third Body Recovered

Norwalk. June 26 iflh The 
body of Clarenee McDonald, 31, 
one III three men drow’iied June 17 
when tlie cn)islzlng of a rowboat

toaoed five fisherman Into Vnpg 
Island sound near Copps Island, 
wsi found yesterday Dnatlng about 
three miles southeast of Hhefftsld 
Island. The bodies of hls rom- 
pantont. Karl Nnselmann, 41. and

Oeorga Brotharton, 44, wtra fooBil 
lost week. Still mloMiiff ora six, 
other Connectlmit men lost IB two 
other boating oeetdenta that also 
occurred In Long Island sound 
June 17.

How mild can a cigarette be?

MORE PEOPLE | 
SMOKE CAMELS

than any ! 
other cigarette! '
and amoNf tkt milliost who do...

M ARGUERITE 
PIAZZA

B e a u t y  of  ftie  
opera. Marguerite 
atatM :”My voice 
!■ my l iving.  1 
nmoke Camels ! 

i " They’re cool and
mild— they agree 
with my throat!“

I

THANKS. . .
TO ALL OUR DEALERS

.\M) THE THOl S.W DS WHO IV\TH()M/E THEM
Your patronage i.s what mtikes our business, and 

your increast'd demand for our products through our 
dealers has accounted for the rapid growth of

Manchester Auto Parts
22-21 MAIM.E ST. M .W t’HESTER

EDW.YKI) AM) VICTOK J. DFU.A FKRA

PRIK/IC MORE Mine
IT TASTES SO O GOOD

/ .

IS

swn
•J

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bchng 
of 80 Woodbridge avenue. East I 
Hartford, recantly observed their 
2Sth wedding anniversary by en- | 
tertoining their familiee and close 
friends at dinner and holding open 
house for the remainder of the 
day. i

Guests at dinner numbered over ' 
60, and Included persons from 
Waterbury, Willlmantic, Washing- ; 
ton, D. C., East Hartford and ; 
Manchester.

Mr. and Mr*. Schug received | 
many beautiful gifts In silver. In
cluding a sterling silver table ser- 
■vlce from one of their children, as 
well as 'a few remembrances In 
■liver dollars, uniquely packaged.

The three-tiered w’eddlng cake 
baked aod decorated by their 
niece. Mrs. George McKeever, was 
one of the highlights of the occas
ion.

Mrs. Schug Is the former Miss 
Agnes MeSweeney of Manchester. 
The couple have three children, 
Elvira, Ruth and Robert. They 
were married on June 18, 1925, in 
8t. James's church by Rev. James 
P, Timmins, present rertor of St. 
Bridget’s ehurch.

Youthful Escapee Captured
Waterbury, June 26—i/P'—Rob- I 

ert 'Vallee, 16, who escapped on I 
June 18 from the State School for ’ 
Boys in Maine, was arrested last 
night at his North Main street j 
home here. ;

f  '

'
ANITA WHITE 

Manchester Representative 
for

SAMUEL S. SCHWARTZ 
R EA L ESTATE COMPANY
RECENT SA LES:

6-room house at 416 Wood
land street to Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Hyson.

4-room house at 45 Chester 
Drive to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Ritter.

4-room house at 11 Nye 
street to Mr. and Mrs. George j 
Mortlack. |

2-family house a t  120 V er
non avenue to Mr. and Mrs. 
Verne Roberts.

6-family apartment house 
on Kensington street to Mr. 
and Mrs. Antony Smith.

We. have a long list of cus
tomers for all types of houses 
in Manchester and vicinity 
-ind we are looking for all 11 
!ypes of listings. j

FOR QUICK ACTION 
CALL ANITA WHITE 

T E L . 8274

ADAMY’S SERVICE STATION
Corner Eaat Middle Turnpike 

and
Boot O n te r Street 
Maiirheater, Conn.

BALCH PONTIAC. INC.
155 Center Street 
Maneheater, Conn.

BOLAND MO’TORS
889 Center Street 

Manrheoter, Conn.

BROWN & BEAUPRE. INC.
30 Blaoell Street 

Manchester, Conn.

BUCK’S SERVICE STATION
188 Sooth Main Street 

.Manchester, Conn.

CHARLIE’S SERVICE STATION
674 Middle Turnpike, E ast 

Manchester, Conn.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 Oakland Street 
Manchester, Conn.

COX’S SERVICE STATION
775 Main Street 

Monrhester, Conn.

FERGUSON’S GARAGE
79 Charter Oak Street 

Manchester, Conn.

GRISWOLD’S SERVICE STATION
174 West Center Street 

Monrhester, Conn.

HARTFORD ROAD SERVICE STA.
770 Hartford Road 
Monrhester, Conn.

JOHNSON’S SERVICE STATION
575 .Main Street 

Maneliester, Conn.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES. 
INC.

W est Center Street 
Manchester, Conn.

MAPLE SUPER SERVICE
Cor. Maple and S|>niie Streets 

Manchester, Conn.

McCANN’S SERVICE STATION
680 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn,

McCLURE AUTO COMPANY 
878 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
815 Center Street 
Monchestar, Conn.

IN A 
n t i r

ON TH i 
FARM

O’BRIEN’S SERVICE STATION
559 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn.

POI.ITO’S SERVICE STATION
917 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn.

ROCKY’S AMOCO SERVICE
16 Rrolnard Place 
Manchester. Conn.

STATE SERVICE STATION
770 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn.

’TONY’S ATLANTIC SERVICE
488 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WESTCOTT & ( ERINO AUTO 
SERVICE

176 Tolland Turnpike 
Manrhe<>lcr, Conn.

IK)N WILLIS GARAGE
18 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn.

Enjoy smooth, new (lOWtf in 10 miles 
— Rislone in your oil guarantees it!

WhcQ we say “guarantee” we mean it! You get your 
money bac 'f you can’t actu ally  fe e l  the improvement in 
your car in 10 miles after you put Ri.slone in your oil.

Money-back guarantool

Rislone is an oil-alloy for all 
modern motor oils. It works a 
miracle of "motor magic” in cars 
o f any age! Actually it is a super
lubricant with no harmful in
gredients. You can and should 
keep it in your car all the time.

How Riilona Works
R is lo n e  absorb^  gum and 

sludge, prevents new deposits. 
’That's how it prevents sticking 
valves, provides full compres

sion, and gives

you smooth power at all speeds, 
quick starting in any weather.

Gum-fighting Rislone does this 
"constant tune-up” job in all in
ternal combustion engines— on 
the farm, in the truck fleet, in 
marine engines, and in the fam
ily car. It gives old engines "fac- 
tors-ness" performance. And in 
new and reconditioned engines 
it permits driving at normal 
speeds immediately — eliminates 
the siow-speed break-in entirely.

Moko this ftif fodoy;
I. Hov* v»ur rtsulor t*rv- 

(<• tiotion
•f Ritlont in your crank- 
cat* ledoyl (Twa ^uarti 
{n larger anglnat. I

9. Driva 10 tnilai. Welch 
for Ihtta faalohfa Im- 
pravomonfit imaalhar, 
ŵiotor pawar; naw “fat* 

up"Ond-9a“; pawar>»urf a 
pick up.

3. if yaw dan*t actaally faal 
thit difftranca In |w»t 10 
milot — ratwrn fa yavr 
ttolion far a fall rafwnd.

Moke thit fott today!

The Shaler Cempony
WAUFUN. WISCONSIN

A-21

k

r/ c • - . * * : ■

riCff

your vurvicu man about 
KARBOUT

a companion proctuct to Rislone, 
for a quick, low-cost  cleon-out 

treotment

look for ibis sign when in n(M»d 
of lube repairs, and I ft a man 
“ who knows h o w"  repoir thorn 
with genuine Sholer Hot Patches 
—  the safest tube repoirs known

BVfBPBICn SW »

S H A lg fi
HOT PATCH 

TUBE 
REPAIRS

AUTO CENTER
164 Enxt Main Strr>et 

Rnrkvllle, Conn.

DOC’.S SERVICE ST.ATION
W llllm itn llr , C onn.

EASTW(M)I> & LANZ
S«mrr». <’(inn.

(iOWDY’S SERVICE STATION
Bolton, ( ’onn.

KEN’S (lARAfiE
Andover, ( onn.

MANNIE’S SERVICE STATIOIf
176 Union Street 
Roi’kville, Conn.

MIDWAY GAR.UiE
South Main Street 
(ilastonhury, f ’onn.

SLOATE CHEVROLET CO. 
Sinatn Square 

Hartford, 4’onn.

TERRY SQUARE SERVICE STA.
North Main Street 

Hartford. Conn.

VERNON SERVICE CENTER
Vernoo, Coim.

W HITEY’S SERVICE STATION 
Cor. Weft Rood and Union StfUct

RockYilld, Conn. t

MANCHESTER AUTO
22-24 Maple Street DISTRIBUTORS

PARTS
Telephone 2-4528
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z'Z'̂ oday’s Radio
BMtwa D«7llKl>t Tliii*

IIT IO  —  !• • •  
WFHA ^  1M.1 
WHAT — ait 
HTHT — * 1**0

^lenrr—Family Album.
^KrnC—BKkaU fe wUe. 
WCXX— ' D®*- 
WDRO— **•WHAT—Tour Ployblll.
WKNB—SporU 
WONS—Tl*«r8 v«. Clilcafo. 

4ilA—
T im e  Htollf DoUm .

— jtek Downoy'i Muitc
Sbop.

*WnC—l<or«tno Jonc*.
WHAT—Me«t the Band.
WeXX—News; Request Time. 
T(T>RjC—New England Note

book. . «
WKNB—News; Scoreboard va

rieties.

* ‘t im e —Young Wldder Brown. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Hollywood. U.8-A- 
WOOO—Junior DUc Jockaya.

S:

Nor-

Old Record Shop.
WTHT—Fun Houae.
WHAY—Open House. -  
WONS—Mark Trail.
WCX3C—Big Brother BUL 
WTIO—When a Girl Marries.

* WTIC—Portia Faces Life.
8:>®—WONS—Tom Mix.

WTHT—Superman.
WCCC—News: Sports Tunes, 
W n O —Just Plain Bill.
W HAT—Meet the Band.

W HAY—Sporta 
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 
WDRC—Curt Massey.
WOCXl—Sports; Charlie Bloss- |

fltld.
* Evening

«:00— I
WONS—News
W n C —News 1
W'HAY—News
WTHT — Sports; Joe Girand 

Show.
WDRC—News; Sports. |
W HAY—News. ,
WCCC—Music Hall. i
WKNB—News; Sports Review. |

•rift— '
WDRC—Jack Zatnian.
W HAY—Supper Serenade. ,

« : t 0 —  I
WDRC— Record Album.

•  :Sft—
WONS— Marriage for the Mil

lions.
Ttm iT—Sereno Gammell, Wea

ther.
w n c —Emile Cote Glee Club. 
WCCC—News; Music Hall. 
yVKNB-Sports Newsreel.

•l4ft—
WTIC—Three Star Extra.
WONS—Evening Star.
WTHT—Sports.
W THT—Sports.
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WKNB—Mindy Carson.

WONS—News; Fulton Lewis,
Jr.

WTHT—Cisco Kid 
WTIC—One Man's Family.
WCCC—Symphonette.
W HAY—Bjinphony Hall. i
WDRC— Beulah.
WKNB—News; Melody X. .|

7rift—
WONS- Tello-Test.
WTIC—News.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

I 'M —
WONS—Gabriel Heattcr.
WTIC—Fred Wanng.
WCCC—News. Music Hall. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
W'KNB—Spotlight on a Star. 

7 i « —
WDRC — Edward R. Murrow, 

Newa
W'ONS—I Love a Mystery.
WTIC — Talk by Governor 

Bowles. '
WKNB—Gov. Bowles. I

•:00—
W'DRC—Hollj"wood Playhouse. 
WTHT—Gov, Bowles.
W'HAV—Music from Hollywood. 
WTIC—Railroad Hour.
WONS—B-Bar-B Riders 
WKNB— Show Time.

•rift—
WTHT—Brian McMahon.

S:S0—
WTJRC—Arthur Godfrey’s Tal

ent Scouts.
W THT—Henry J. Taylor.
W H AY—Report to Conn.
WTIC—Howard Barlow's Orch. 
WONS—Crime Fighters, 

grift—
W H AY—Organ Nocturne.
WTHT—Sophisticated Rhythm-

•:0ft—
WDRC—Radio Theater. '

: W TIC—Telephone Hour.
W’H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WTHT—Melody Rendezvous, 

j WONS—Murder by Experts.
<

w n c —Cities Service Band of 
America.

W THT—Solo and Soliloquy. 
WONS—Murder at Midnight.

.10:0ft—
WDRC—My Friend Irma._ 
WTIC—Ntghtbeat.
WTHT—Music by Ralph 

man.
^ 'H A Y—Moonlight Matinee. 

10:8ft—
WDRC—Bob Hawk Show. 
WTIC—Top Secret 
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air, 
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 

10:4ft—
W TH T-H all of Fame 

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:10—
WDRC—Sports.

11:1ft—
WTIC—Mindy Carson Sings. 
WTHT—Joe Haael.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WDRC—World Tonight. 
WONS—Jack's Waxworks.

11:8ft—
WDRC — Public Servica Pro

gram.
11:1ft—

W TIC—Dave Garroway Show. 
l*:0ft—

W TIC—News; Dance Orch.
—1;— . <

St. John’s Day 
Observed Here
M em bers o f  M asonic 

Lodge A ttend Services  
At St. M ary's

Members of Manchester lodge 
of Masons observed St. John's Day 
yesterday by atemling service at 
St. Mary's Eplacopal church. Over 
.10 members of Manchester lodge 
gathered on the lawn at the church 
yesterday morning and filed Into 
the church In a body.

Rev. Alfred L. Williams based 
bis sermon on the teachings of 
St. John, the patron saint of Ma
sonry.

Tollaucl

t
Ilf the East Haven High achool j  
faculty, returned to her Tolland ' 
Center home Friday, June 23d, for 
the summer vacation.

The annual picnic of the Tolland 
Women's Community Club waa 
much enjoyed Wednesday, June 21. 
at the home of Mrs. Luther Bar
nard. "Foxwood Farm.” A variety 
of games, a dellcloua picnic lunch, 
a neighborly get-together closed 
the club's year’s activities.

Miss Doris Clough returned to 
her Tolland home Friday from 
.Maplewood, New Jersey, where 
she has been one of the faculty 
of the High achool.

The Tolland Grange public set
back party Wednesday. June 21, 
at 8 o'clock at Grange hall, waa a 
success with 14 tables In play.

Miss Emily Hayden, employed 
In Socfal Service work In Hart
ford, la spending some time with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hovt Hayden.

Mrs. Elsie B. Ludlow of Need
ham, Maas., is spending a week 
with Tolland relatives and friends. 
Mrs. Bessie Llndseott came with 
her mother and returned to Need
ham after spending over night.

Frequency Modulation 
W DRC— KM 98.7 MC.
WFHA— 108.7 .MC,

6:00- -Showtime.
6:30- -Sereno Gammell; Weath

er.
8:00 Same as WTHT a.m. 

WTIC— FM 90-A MC.
WDRC— FM on the Air ! p.m.-ll:-

26.
Same as WDRC.

W FHA—P.M.
6:00—Racing and SportA 
6:1.1—Farm Report.
6:2.1 —Weather.
6:30 —Western Serenade.
6:4.1—Keyboard Kapers.

! 7:00— Dance Time.
; 8:00—Proudly We Hail.
' 8:30—Guest Star.
I W TIC— FM On the air 7:80 a. m.
! 1 a.m.
I Same as WTIC.

Television
W M IC-TV— P..M,

4:00—Homemaker's Exchange. 
6:15—Time for Benny.
5:45—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Twilight Time.
6:15—Life with Sharkey Parker. 
6:30— Lucky Pup.
6:46—Paradi of Stars.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollie.
7:30— Showroom.
7:4.1—Newsreel.
8:00—Silver Theater.
8:30—Concert Program.
9:00—Candid Camera.
9:30—The Goldbergs.
10:00—Studio One.
11:00—Warren Hull.

! 11:15—Late Newsreel.

William Schober of Tolland 
avenue, has sold a building lot at 
Highland Park West to Peter J. 
Genovesi of Vernon.

Ladles' Night will be enjoyed by 
the Tolland Men a Comimiiilty Club 
on Wednesday, June 28, at 8 
o'clock. Every member Is a.sked to 
be present and bring a lady guest. 
The date has been changed from 
June 29th to June 28lh.

Mrs. Leila S Hall was a Friday 
guest of Mrs. Svenson snd daugh
ters in F.ast Haven.

The one meeting for July Tolland 
Grange will be Surprise .Night at 
Grange Hall. July 18.

Rev William C. H .Moe has re
turned after attending his 40th 
class reunion at Dartmouth Col- | 
lege and a visit with friends in 
New Hampshire. —

Mrs Russell .Hoc who ha.s spent 
a week at the parsonage has re
turned to her home in .North Gml- 

i ford.
j  The Friendly Class of Union 
! Congregational church, Hockville.
: will hold a picnic. June 28, at the 
summer cottage ol Ida Weher on 
Tolland avenue, Tolluml. A pot- 
luck supper will he served starting 
at 5 o'clock.

The Tolland Young Mothers 
Club held their regular and final j 
meeting imltl September at the' 
home of Mra. Francia Weton on 
County Road. Wednesday, June 14. 
The Club picnic will be held July 
8th at Mrs. Freda Hagans lot.

Court Cases
Judge Wealey C. Oryk granted 

a motion for dlamlsaal In the case 
of Thomas W. McCann. 19, of 36 
Ridge street, who was presented 
in Town Court this morning on a 
charge of speeding. Attorney 
George C. Les.sner. representing 
McCann, made the motion after 
Prosecutor Philip Bayer rested the 
state’s ca.se.

^lcCHnn was arrested yesterday 
afternoon on Highland .street by 
Patrolman Newton F. Taggart. 
The policeman testified that he 
had clocked the accu.sed going 40 
miles per hour in a 3.1 mile per 
hour zone and that the accu.sed 
had pas.sed three cars at one time. 
Judge Gryk ruled that under the 
road and traffic conditions, which 
the policeman described were 

' good. McCann's speed was reason- 
■ able.

Continued to July 7 were_ the | 
leases of Arthur Hershey. 27. o f, 
4 Pearl street, charged with reck-I 
less driving, and .loseph Simmons. 
63, of 591 Vernon street, charged 
with violation of rules of the road.

Advise* More .Artl\1tT

New Haven, June 26— /P}— Har
old Yiidatn, Democratic town 
chairman in New Canaan,' told an 
organization meeting of the newly 
e.stahlished Connecticut Fcdera-

Scliool Head 
To Continue

M rs. .Alfred Scliiiiiiiie l 
To Be D irecto r o f  Cen
te r C hurch  N ursery j

Mrs. Alfred E. Schimmel of | 
Phelps road will continue as dl- 
rector of the Center Nursery . 
School for the 1960-51 season, ac
cording to announcement by the 
51othera‘ Club of the Center Con
gregational church, which spon
sors the school.

A graduate of Wheelock College 
and the Nursery Training School 
of Boston, Mrs. Schimmel did ad
vance work at the Roston Univer- j  
alty Graduate School of Education.  ̂
She has had ten years of expe
rience in nursery and kindergarten 
work In both private and public 
schools. Keeping abreast of the 
newest developments in teaching . 
methods, she has taken courses 
given by the New Britain Teach- ! 
era College, and recently complct- ‘ 
ed one In the teaching of music.

Mrs. Schimmel will have two , 
asalstanta at tlJh Nursery School, , 
one of whom w ill 'w  Mra. John P. i 
McHugh, who worked with her 
this past year.

Although held at the Center . 
CTiurch Parish House, the Niiiserv 
School Is not restricted to Center 
Congregational church children. 
Y’ounghlers 3'a to 5 will be ac
cepted to a limit of '25 pupils. Ex
ception in age will be made to in
dividual children between 3 and 
3'a If it is felt that they arc suf
ficiently mature to adapt llieni- 
selves to the group.

The Mothers’ Club, originally 
organized a kindergarten two 
years ago to fill a community 
need for children of that age who, 
because of overcrowded condi
tions. were not admitted to the '

public schools. Last year the age 
group of the school was changed ! 
to prc-kindergartcii .voimgstcrs: 
and It has been votcvFto continue 
permanently ns a nursery school.

Thu sponsoring committee tor ‘ 
the school Is com|Kjsed of Mrs. 
Raymond Vogt, president of the | 
Mothers’ (.Tub, Rev. Dorothy . 
Pease, Mrs. Owen Bell. Jr., Mrs. 
Allan Taylor, Mrs. Adrian Roben- I 
h.vmer, .Mrs. Robert Dcwa.v, and 
Charles .1. Kappler. who will serve 
as treasurer.

Further iiiforniati ni may he se-i 
c ured bv dilling the church office, i 
2-182'i. ■

IF you are a UNION MEMBER
Your Family Can Save Money 
On Furniture Purchased at

YOUR Union Furniture
P r n io r t
r i U J C L l  HARi rORD

Spontorad by 1A.M. Udfts N*. 1744, Wslfsrs CammiHsa

1

A V O I D  B L O W - O U T S
/  /  / I t V V

TRADE-IN YO U R  OLD TIRES FOR

DEVELOPED 
AND PKI.NTEDFILMS

39c Per Roll

A rth u r D rug S to res

Each member i.v to bring a cover- i tion of ('oloivd Democrats attend
ed dish, salad or beans. Oipcakes ! cd by about 30 per.sons here yes-

Pmator Oiangca Parishea

Waterbury, June 26—i/Pi—The 
Rev. J4mes E. Waery resigned 
yesterday as pastor of the South 
Congregational church to become 
pastor of the Old Stone church In 
East Haven, effective Sept. 1.

and coffee will be served by the 
committee.

Stephen Paul Baker. 70, died 
Wednesday at hla home in South 
Tolland after a long Illness. He 
waa born In Hungary, living In 
Tolland 25 years. He waa formerly 
a machinist employed by the Pratt 
A Whitney Company. He leaves 
his wife, Mrs. Rose (Kultnakl 
Baker. The funeral was held Fri
day at 8:30 a. m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home. Burial in St. 
Bernard’s cemetery.

Miss Bernice A. Hall, a member

terday that they must take a more 
active part in politics if they want 
to achieve their aims. He advised 
Negroes to “ get into the thick of 
the fight on the ward level."

CA.MERA REPAIR  
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop 
Next T o  N#w 

Ftral National Store 
Te l. 7888

AUTO G L A SS
I\1IKKORS

mVk Ueotei at. Phone 1866
Store Pronte. Picture Kramlng 

Venetian Blind* 
Furniture Topa

G ET A  NEW TUBE fUEE
Here’s a ’T rip le  P lan" that can’t be beat! C R O W N  . . . 

your largest independent oil company . . . offers you;

1. A liberal trade-in allowance for your old tires!

2. A new tube FREE with each tire purchase!

3. Up to 30%  more mijeage with Richland's 100 
lO-TEMP Cold Rubber tread.

Buy now for your holiday driving. It's the 

tire deal in town!

T H I S  O F F E R  A V A I L A B L E  A T  A L L

[ROUin-RKHFIELD SIRTiORS
L I S T E D  B E L O W

ii^ m « ^ m in y paft

YOURa

O nly Three  
To Cash In

CHANCE
M ore Days L e ft  
On These Values

tOTLOINtriATMIMiS

Call 4148

l l i :

LUMBERiai/ttoiivc svppuEs
IC U S  - ROOFINC

SEWING MACHINE 
WASHING MACHINE 
FREEZER 4 Cu. Ft.
16" TELEVISION (Console)
SILVER SERVICE FOR 8 
ELECTRIC RANGE

(Apartment Size).

DISHWASHER 
POP-UP TOASTERS

A L L  MAKES!

RADIOS (PortabI* and Table) BIG DISCOUNTS!
Clocks — Shavers — Cutlery — Irons and Many Other Items At

Near Cost!

Only One Or Two Of Bach Item Lett. • • $o Hurry!

WE MOVE JUNE 30th TO 21 MAPLE STREET

PRICE

$138.50
YOU SAVE

$50.00
$99.95 $40.00

$149.95 $50.00
$239.95 $60.00

$65.00 $50.00
$129.95 $50.00
$199.95 $90.00

$17.20 $ 4.30

.lOHNSON BROTHERS  
,17.1 Main Street 

Mancheater

Willard Gee
(JRISWOLUD'S SERVICE .STATION 

174 Wevt Center Street 
Maneheater

BILL’S SERVICE ST.ATION 
.168 Center Street 

Maneheater

WAPPLNG ALTO SERVICE 
Rllington Road 

Mapping

1

-■ftiao9c«t«m
TELEPH O NE 2-II UI

S T O M
Sl.v .MAIN S i .;EET

I

N O W

No to ll charge app lies betw een  

the MANCHESTER Exchange  

and the new COVENTRY Exchange.

To call Coventry from Manchester It Is 

only necessary to dial 112 and then the 

number as it appears in the Coventry di

rectory —  copies of which have been 

mailed to aR Manchester subscribers. I f  

you haven’t received your copy, please 

call the telephone business office and on* 

will be sent to you.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENOLAND TELEPHONE OOMPA.Vy

New Leader 
Is Installed

Mrs. T hom pson Elected  
To Head Local Sorop- 
(iinist (rro iip

Mrs. Kathlren J. Thompson of 
U arttlpll i-oail, who is executive »ec- 
relsry of the .Manchester chapter. 
Amonran Red Cross, is the newly 
elec tr,| and in.stalled president of 
the Manchester .Soroptimisl club. 
Her Bssoiiate olTlrers are the fol
lowing :

Vi<< pr.'sident, .Mrs France.s C. 
I’aylor. comiminily director of the 
rumor clinic at .Manchester .Me
morial hospital; recording secre
tary. Miss .lcs.samine Smith, 
lihiarian ol the .Mary Cheney li- 
tifitry. cone.spoiidiiig” sec'y Mrs. 
Mar^TjtyfnF ol The Herald, treas- 
iir. r. .MrS. .Mary Nichola of 146 
Center street, proprietor Nichol.s 
Touri.-t home, other memhers ol 
the e.x.'ciiti\e octard are, .Mr.s Alice 
Clamp,M, director lor three ycar.s. 
Ml.- Dmi:- Maw lc\, Iwo, and .Mis.s 
Al.ice .-lahshiiry one year

i'hi mslalla llon look place at 
tJrc ConnecUcut liouse Gla.slun- 
hury. under a r ra n ^ m c n ls  b.\ I'ro- 
gram Cliairman .Vlrs L.illian Gu.s- 
lafson, who was/assistcd by .Mis-s 
•lennic Wind, anil retiring Pres i
dent Mrs. Alice Clani|>ct wa.s rais- 
Irr ss of eeremonioe. Blue and yel
low. the eolors ol the organization 
predominated In the floral decora
tions. A t tra c t ive  programs in 
blue and yellow were maiic hy .Mrs. 
Ruth Spencer. Blue and yellow 
plMtic  baskets, filled with mints 
were at each place; and the favors, 
made by Miss Wind, were dainty 
handkerchiefs in blue and yellow, 
arranged in lac.v doilies and rib
bon. corsage style.

More than forty, including rep
resentatives of -he club* in Hart
ford, Middletown, .Meriden and 
New Britain enjoyed the delicious 
dinner and program. The installa
tion ceremony was in charge of 
the new regional director for New 
England. Mias Ruby Pcaalcc of 
We.st Hartford. Miss Arlinc Gal
lon of New Britain favored with a 
number of selections on her marim
ba.

Miss Peaslee who is a delgatc to 
the biennial convention in Seattle, 
with members of clubs in Hartford 
and Springfield is now en route by 
automobile to the convention eily

Buck from I’arlcv Local Scouts
- A rc  S c IcgUhI
Five Hoyt* anil l.ea«h*r 

To ,\ll»Mul JamlM*rcc al 
A’a llry  Forge

IJons Divide Dlatrlet

Groton. June 26 
necticiit l.ions Clubs.

c.Vc Con 
ending llv'ir

voted to divide their dlslriet. No. 
23, Into ttirce dtstnctM, and then 
. Iccted these dislrii't governors: 
Distrtel 23 A I Fairfield and New

sticte convention line vesterdiiy. I Haven coiinliesi, .toscpli Carlin of ' dlescx and New Isindon ooiintiesi.

•Springdale; Dlstrtet 23R iHart 
ford and Litchfield eicmjtlesl, Paul 
Moran of New HHIain: ami Dts- 
Irlet 23C (Tolland. Wlndliam. Mld-

Hfate Police Ltevitenant W illiam  
MaeKenzIe of Orotnn. Mia* B a r
bara Knell, of *Tertden, won a 
beauty eonleat to select a queen to 
repreivenl Conneetlevit at the IJon*

National cenvenUon 
next month.

ill nkte«i|»

The morning fog may hide 
at a lied truck Jiiat amiind th «  OUf

Five local Boy Scouts and one I 
leader will attend the Serond Ns- j 
tn'nial Scout .lamlx'i'ce winch will | 
be held at Valley Forge  National ' 
park in Pcmisyh ania from .tune 30 i 
until .Inly 6. The hoys attending ' 
are Steven Hendrickson of Troop | 
27, Roger Tiirktngton and Frank , 
Senkbcll o f Trodp 17. Craig Nor. n \ 
of Troop 91, snd Edward .Sides of , 
Troop 98. They will he a.coiti. 
panleit by Albert Gaines. Sront 
master o f Troop 27, who will be 
one o f  the leaders in the eon | 
tingont o f over. 100 Scouts snd i 
leaders rctiri’senttng Chartei Oak I 

I Council at the Jamlioree j
This encanipinenl o f over 17 000 

.Scoots, representing e v . r y  stale 
III till' nation and oianv foreign 
count l ies Is ts'ing ht'ld m '-om | 
nicniorat inn of the 40th amme?-- | 
sary of the founding of the Bm 
.Scoiil.s of America. .N'alioiia! 

which W38 sponsorcfl by the r i i i l ' ’o nificiHlH h.ivc Mi'ivmnr.'.i ,
( 'orp(*rntton. Mr. Brnson wmm the | <*ni'Hmpim*nt will hr* thej
four-day h^illday trip tiy K» ttin>; j v«mth pHthcrinR ever hePi

in the \V4*.st4‘ rn hcniisphcrt
The Scouts Hie partleipatinjf in j

Arthur BenAon

Arthur Pa'nsoii. proprietor of 
BenfJon’s Kiirnitnre A Appliance 
store, has Jiiat retnrnerl from a 
fonr-rlav trip to Atlnntic Titv

I

refn- 
8 Hum

the most pfiint.® m aellinc 
Philcn televl.Mions. rndlo.-*. 
R^erntor.N anr! ♦•leelric ranp:» 
any dealer in this se<’tl<''n

t>cHlers frr»ni ev<‘ ry one of the 
ifi slHtcs attendofl the Phil* n Con
vention. Iiealera from wi ’st^rn 
ami southern states W4*re trans
ported hy plane and nil deHh-is 
east o f (**hica>rn were tran.«p‘ »rted 
bv spo<nnl trains. Over ri.non 
Phih'o dealers and Philco
distributors attended the gala 
affair Mr Benson stated tiiday 
that Phib'o profhicts were tops for 
19r»0 and expert to bc lenders in 
television and re fr iperator sales 
for  19M

n three-day pre-jamb4*r»M- traininc 
eoiirse at ( 'am p Pioneer w h n h l  
,stRit4*fi SaluiNlMy and will end to- 
morr**\\. W^'ilm'sdav, the eonncil 
jH»nt ini;fnl will hAard a spei ini 
tram whnh will arrive at \'nlley , 
Fo i k *' ui ample time ff»i the Seouts ; 
to s» t up vamp

Pre.siiieiit Marry S Truman, lion- 
orarv presiflenf o f th<* Boy S(’ouls 
of Ameri i ’H. will ofTiemlly open the 
aetivit ies of the .lambofer Kri<in>. 
.bine 30

------------------ 1
given a 10-year attendance pin 
for perfect attendance In the Kl- 
llngton Congregational ihorch. 
and John Clapp, aon of Mr. and 
Mr Jarvis Clapp, of Berr avenue, 
received his seven-year pin. and 
Ragnar Abrahamson. son of .Mrs. 
Edward F Charter. Rr , of Main 
street, a six-year pin

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond reltier 
and two rhildren left Friday for 
their summer home In Vermont 
where they are spending their va- ' 
cation

FROvts woHonnii Foa I
Intense Burning i 

Itching Skin!
The first applications of clean. i 
stainless Zemo promptly relievo | 
Itching, burning of eczema, skin , 
rashes, blemishes, athlete's foot and ' 
similar stu"face skin and .scalp irrt- | 
tatlons. Based on a dfictor's own 
private anti.septlc liquid—Zemo Is 
backed by an amazing record of 45 
years' continuous success. For stub- | 
born cases, buy Ex
tra Strength Zemo I

Par Rams Tree %

Without Rea§on
West Haven, June 26— (P )— Wil

liam Donegan, 38, of West Haven, 
was killed here Saturday night 
when a car he was driving rammed 
into ttre e  alongside Ocean avenue. 
Charles M. Sugnie, Jr., 39, of Mil
ford, owner of the car Donegan 
waa driving, waa reported to be in 
critical condition at St. Raphael'a 
hospital in New Haven.

Police said skid marks showed 
that the car’s brakes had been ap
plied about 50 feet from the tree, 
but apparently no other car was 
Involved and the cause of the ac
cident was unexplained. Police 
said they had learned that Done
gan had offered to drive Sugrue to 
hla home after a wedding reception 
the latter attended.

Ellington
M ibb Barbara Jeanette Patric. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
,T. Patric, of West Ellington, and 
Osch E. Trmisher. son of Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Irmisher, of Rockville, 
were married Saturday at the El
lington Congregational chtirch. 
with a reception following In the 
church social rooms.

Frances Karkevltch. 10-ycar-old 
' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adam 

Karkevitch, of Ellington, U a pa
tient at the Shrinera Hoapital In 
Springfield where ahe will remain 
for some time.

Mrs. Joseph DeCarli' has re
turned from the Manchester Me
morial hospital where she under
went an operation a little over a 
week past.

Eleven members of the seventh 
grade of Ellington Center school 
will be the first to receive bicycle 
.safety certificates in the state. 
This program was under the guid
ance of Mr. Palmer and Mr. Gray 
of the Rockville 4-H. Officer Horan 
of the Stafford Springs Barracks, 
and Mr. Hogan, aeventh grade 
teacher. The following are ellgt- 
hle for the safety certificate*: Paul 
Dombek, James Winans, Billy 
Hamilton, Rua.sell Marin, Eddie 
Moser, Harvey Walters, Kenneth 
Cook, Robert Lusa, Larry Cush
man. Seymour Ellin. Donald Welti 
and Donald Luetjen.

A sampler contest la being spon
sored by the Granges which be
gins in the Rubordinate Granges 
and Wednesday night Ellington 
Grange will make their entries at 
the Grange meeting which will be 
held in the Town hall. The rules 
are the sampler must be framed, 
and can he either crocheted, palnt- 
»(. or embroidered but must not be 
over 10 X 12 over all. It can be 
smaller but the largest 10 x 12. 
The winner in the Grange Wednes
day night will be eligible for the 
contest in the next Pomona meet
ing and the Pomona winner eligi
ble for the State Grange, winding 
up In the National Grange for the 
final prize. Come prepared to be 
willing to send your sampler on 
through the various Granges. It 
will be returned when the final de
cision is made.

Werner E. Kupferschmid of 13 
West road has been named as ad
ministrator of the estate of Al
fred Kupferschmid. late of Elling
ton.

Francis LaForge and Howard 
Edwards ara the delegates of 

’ the Hatheway-Mlller Post, Ameri
can Legion, to the Boys’ State at 
the University of Connecticut.

Dorothy Chapman, daughter of 
Ikr. and Mrs. Mahlon Chapman, of 
Maple avenue, EUlijgton, has been

I

There’s No Better Food Buy 

Than Our

Lab-Tested Milk
No wa.ste. You use LVKRY 
drop of this most near!.*' 
perfect natura! food.
And so delicious. What 
finer drink than a glass of 
Bergren’s Milk, for the 
children, for adults.
Many prefer our Approved 
Vitamin D Milk, bottled 
under complete dairy lab
oratory supervision.

Strawberries and 
Bergren’s Cream 

SO Good!

D A I R Y
F A R M SM e / t ffr e n ) !i

1100 B U R N S I D E  AV E .  S44 MAI N ST.
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

T E L .  8-2131 TEL.  ENTERPRI SE  1025

What do you think 
of

Mr*. J. G. " I  lik t fba nstghborftnau
of the iWenal people. Nothing’s too much for 
them. And they alwaya hav* a amll* for you. 
Th* loan waa mad* our way—and quickly, too.”

■2

Mr. C. M .‘ ‘ l »k 9 d fb t  fact 
that ray good nam* maant 
as much to th* /W awof  managar at it do** to 
nt*. Hit raapact for my honoaty and hi* prompt 
”3r**” mad* a big hit with m*. And no outaidan 
war* involved— ĵiut my wife and I.”

‘Thaa* typical comments repraaant how moat of th* million ctia- 
tomer* w* aerved lait year faal about Atasnaf. And are try to lira up 
to thi* high regard by making your viiit to Atasnsf aa piaaaant and 
atmple as paatibla.

Don’t borrow unnacasaarily. But if a loan adll ba helpful, coma 
where your chance* ara beat At ftsaawa/, it’* a prompt "yot" to 4 
out of S. Just coma in, |>ona, or write today.

tinnt $28 la $8410 an t lgnatara Alena

t fa t c«aa«nri I mat 4»«i* »A* rrt-
FIN A N CE C a

2nd near • StAH TNIATU MillOINO 
T83 INAIN Sfllin, MANCHISm. CONH.
Dial 1430 • Oearga Haaklaa, YiS MANagar

laaaa a*4t la rasMaiit at all umiadiai Itsai 
4 iaaa at 81*0 cain 04.4* aka* paaiytll' "f*** ** *1 awalMr cwncalira tanalawti ai $U.W i

Chevrolet trucks give you 
more powerful performance

thriftier operation

You can expect great things of those new Chev
rolet trucks. They're the most powerful trucks Chevrolet 
has ever built, yet they cost surprisingly little to operate. 
Two rugged, wonder-working Valve-in-Head engines—the 
Thriftmaster 92-h.p. and the new Loadmaster 105-h.p.— 
bring you performance that saves you time and money. New 
Power-Jet corburetion provides smooth, quick acceleration, 
and the 4-speed Synchro-Mesh transmission in heavy-duty 
models means faster shifting and greater safety on the 
grades. To you, this means wonderful new performance . . .

less time on the road . . . 
less time in the haul. So 

f  do yourself a favor. Visit 
our showroom  today. 
Chevro let trucks hove  
what you wanti

CHEVROLET

A D V A N C E - D E S I G N  T R U C K S

Performance
Leaders

Payload
Leaders

Popularity
Leaders

Price
Leaders

CbavreUf* Volva-ln-Htod en- 
gina* con do more work por 
gallon than any othar ga*olino 
angina at Iba *amo ditplaco- 
mant now in u*o.

low oporoting and ropalr coit* 
of Chavrolaf truck* oro duo to 
flna*l onginooring end conitruc- 
lion. Cbovrolal truck* dalivor the 
good* ol low ce*l por Ion por 
mllo.

For Iho lo*t full year, Chovrotot 
truck* hovo eul*old the next 
two moko* cemblnodi Tfiot’o 
proof that Chovrolal I* the no* 
tion'* ino*l-wanfad truck.

C h o vro lo l’* rock -b oN etn  In itia l 
co*l— o u l* lo n d in g ly  le w  c o d  o f 
op era tion  a n d  m oln lona nco—  
e n d  h ig h  tro d a -ln  va lu e , a ll o d d  
up  to the iew o* l price fo r y o u .

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
; m  MAIN S T K K E T ,'  M A N C H E S T E R

JULY NATION-WIDE
C L E A R A N C E  /

/

Slock up new on wendorfutly cemlorfobla, 
fine-fitting Enna JCTTtCKS Ol wgndarfut lOving* 
for your pocketbookl'A ni^ otsertment of 
tlylat, but not avary tita In aaery stylo. Canto 
early for bott loloction*.

J ^ 9 5  $ 0 9 5

THE SHOE SALON

The calendar says that noŵ  is the 
time to have a summer clearance 
sale!

SAVE
$Z*oo $4 *^

Prettied by l.edal— T arsal Tred— Tico-Teena

SALE PRICE

LOAFERS $ 2 .5 0 -
SADDLE OXFORDS 
CASUALS $3.10 -
DRESS SHOES $4.85 -

Nfll All RIm .  In All StyUn — All S.kn Fln.t

HOSIERY SPECIAL
Wo Can’t Mention The Name —  But A  Famous Naiae

98c Value $1.35
$1.15 Value $1.65
«>

** E xc lus ive ly  Yours**
474 Main St.

Aeroea From The Poat Offica ^
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Russin S trikes

Whatever exitling chance there 
reaton and

leaderahip. and in the name of
the tTnlled Nation*, to cancel out 
thl* act of aggreAalon. It mtiat 
to act no matter what curtain •)( 
preten»e» RusaIb trie* to ihroi. 
around the aituatipn. It nu**t ad  
in unity. It must act in vigor. U 
must act swiftly. It must act 
with military force if need he.

All this means wai. It mean* 
the exUngtiishment ot the hope* 
of millions of ordinary people. It 
mean* the tragic failure ot those , 
few statesmen and leaders who 
have sinccielv tried to chart a 
coiiise of real and iBstmg peace  ̂
for the world And. i f t l  come*, it 
means a war in which there arc , 
not likely to he any victors,
1\ the defeateil ami Ihc survivors 
If It come.* civilization as we 
know It 1* not likelv to survive it 
Perhaps It does not deserve to. Or ■ 
perhaps it will display iinexpecl- ! 
ed resilience, and hinld something 
heller up from the nihlik

But whatever it means. Rus.sia 
has decreed, hy an open ad of at
tack. that the world must face it 
II the Korean war can he local- 

i ized, with the defeat of that ad 
ol aggression, the world can still 
ccinliniie its efforts to huild a di- 
male of peace, perhaps with some 

' assurance that Russia will be a 
little more careful in,the future.

But if this test act' of aggres
sion cannot he defeated without 
world war, then

Report of State G. O. P.
Committee on Policy

rklilnr’s Not*: Thia 1* tha 
concluding aection of the re
tain ot ihe Repiiblitan Policy 
dommittee, which foiined tha 
baais for the Ift.W Repiihlican 
Stale Platform adopted at 
.\e.v Haven i

Kconoiny and Taies 
The average l.’onnediciit tilizen 

now works from January 1 
through May 7 maialy to pay hia 

mere- I tax hills. Not until then doe* he 
start to earn anything for the 
ha.sic needs of himself and his 
lannly The [ircaent .Slate admin 
islration has added a heavy share 
to this inlolerahle lax burden 

Thrilty and etficteni adminii- 
tiatlon, ' and the remrii to the 
Stale of a government living with
in ita means will enable the cili7.cn 
to use more of his pay to feed his 
family inatead of feeding a costly 
political machine.

The reccjmmendalloni of Ih* ex
cellent State Tax Survey Report. 
Ignored for Ihe last 17 months hy 
the present tloveinoi, mual be ap
plied wherever they hear iiseliil- 
ly on the problem of a fairer dia- 
tribiilion of the lax burden.

atoring the purchasing power of a 
dollar which is now only a tick. ■ 
shrunken effigy of a currency 
whUh w'sK once a rock of slrbility.

:t. Bv halting the ahanieful poli
tical practice whereby the support 
of special group* Is openly piii- 
chased el Ihe expense of the 
people *s a whole. .

4 By reversing- the dangeioiis' 
doctritie that government cen fix 
everything.

InternAtlonal Ooiemmenl
For the nation's good we pledge 

the following progianr
1 An adequate defense budget.
2. A Inilv hi-pailisaii foreign 

liolicy In which the best brains of 
both’ parties will (ontribiite to 
national opinion and action in Ihe 
International field.

3. A realistic dcmiesln and lor- 
elgn trade piogiain In which sac- 
rifleea and benefits will he ap-

. |K)i tinned fairly to all ae< tinns of 
our country, ending the present 
notorious discrimination against 
New England.

4. The removal from position* 
of public trust and power of every 
person whose allegiance Is to an 
alien philosophy of government, or 
whose loyalty to our own 1* dub-

It I* dishonest and unprincipled | loin xhia should be accomplished-

may have been for
civlUaatlon to operate in the 
world today has been narrowed 
almost to the vsiiishing point bv 
Uie act of overt Russian armed 
aggreaiion which is represented 
by the invasion of South Korea 
by the force* of North Korea.

It tl Russia, and Russia alon* 
which has made Ihe decision tm 
overt uae of armed force.

Thta 1* no legitimate civil war 
It  la Ruasta picking the weakest 
apot in the world-wide poaition ol 
the United Stales and the West, 
andea^empting to accomplish an 
act of conqueat before any one , 
can be mobillaed. militarily or j ' 
apirltually, to atop her. j

A.n d If Ruaiia is not slopped in 
Korea, one way or another, it will 
then become almost inevitably j 
naeataary that war be fought on | 
a wider, world acale.

the war now on In , ' ' ‘ f.'’ •K'’

for a polilh al party to promise to 
extend and improve Stale service* 
vviUionI St the same lime tnforin- 

1 mg the people where the money 
mint be 1 to pay for these aeiwices is going 

and must I I-" ‘ O"’ ''

new pholosophy our vigorous her-1 
itag* and scurry to huddle In the 
governmenl'a arms for .sanctuary 
against everv possible mishap of 
life.

The men and women whom we 
elect to 9tate office and whom we 
■end lii represent ii* m Wash
ington this fall will provide the 
answer. What intelligent, anx
ious citizen of ours, regardless of 
parly affiliatioiiA can doubt for a 
inonieiit that the only way out of 
the pre.4ent co.stly confusion with
in this State is to entiust govern- 
nieol In hands which will be guid
ed by the sound and revitalizing 
Republican policy which we here 
affirm ?

We humbly realize the vast and 
complex problems of the day. We 
lo not pretetnd to nerfection. Nor 
do we hold mir.ielve.s blameless 
for the mistakes or oinls-sions of 
the pa.sl We earnestly believe 
that the principles here declared 
reflect In their substance the deep- 
felt desires and anxieties of the 
average Conneiticiit citizen.

In the roniing elei-lion vve .sum
mon to oiir taii.se sll citizens, re
gardless of party, who share the.se 

, desires and these anxities. We 
' welcome the support of all who 
want a government that will ren- 
reaent all citizens, and will tie

GOP Districts 
Make Choices

Schwolsky Wins INomi* 
nation in First Dis* 

' trirt'B Fourth Ballot

ready for world war, .im ...u.t , oppose Income Ta i
show both Washington and Mos-  ̂ opposed to a State la
row that we are ready for it ■ come Tax. Under the economies 

i Accir.Miici’ that a Ite—and Increased efficiency 
publican Admlnistralioii 
provide there would be no need or 
justification for anch a levy. Wa 
favor retenlton of Ihe Stale Sales

w mild.Mill li moK- lhan upon any mih- • 
iHiv* .superiority in the Korean 
field. Russia is gainhling on world 
II residiition. Of that, there must 
hr none.

Hew are That Torpor’.
It IS the Iniainess of the scholar 

lo reslize. think out. and aay the 
things Ihe rest of ns are loo httsy 
to express foT ourselves

Professor ('leanth Brooks of 
ale did this kind of thing, the , 

other dav , addressing the Harvard I yy-, f„f,e. however, the problem
of the deficit bound to he aaddled

only hy means which are In ac- 
c-oi'dance with American stand
ards of fairness and iii.sllce.

fi. Vigorous hi-partl.san steps to 
strengthen the United Nations to , . , ,
establish International govern- ment of our society seeking spe 
ment ihat will he based on law. clal privileges.

rv.nei...inn ! O" hssis of these pHncl-
Ixmg a progres.sive example r l « -  we offer a positive. ..specific 

among Stales for its sleadines-s 
and thrift, Cnnnecttcnl Is now- 
threatened with being forced to 
become a pocket edition of the 
Washington scene. Here, a higb-

Nevv Haven. June ifi. lA’ '— 
Connecticut Republicans. who 
nominated candl4ate* for con- 
greaaman-at-large and United 
States senator a week and a half 
ago. completed their nominations 
for Congress al five district con
ventions held Saturday.

The nominees are:
First district (Hartford copn- 

ity i. Colonel Harry Schwolsky of 
Hartford, victor on the fourth 
ballot against three opponent*.

Second district iTolland. Wind
ham. New London and Middlesex 

I countie*I. former Congresaman 
: Horace Seely-Brown fof  Pomfret, 
unopposed.

Foote I noppuaed 
Third district (Sixteen New 

Haven county lown.si. former 
Congre.s.sman Ellsworth B, Foote 
of North Branford, unopposed 
after the last minute withdrawal 
of one other candidate.

Fourth district (Fairfield coun
ty i, Albert P. Morano of Green
wich. unemployment compensa
tion commissioner and secretary 
of Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce when 

- she represented the district,
' first ballot victor against three 
 ̂opponents.

staunch again.st Ihe clamor and Fifth district (eleven New Ha- 
pressure of everv organized seg- . van cdunty towns and Litchfield 

• • — . Icounlyl. t ’ongreasman James T
Patterson of Naugatuck.

Tax at ils present reasonable level I ponded' c>Tilral administration. 
I I I . I with IIS present liberal exfinp- j ,(B(Teil with imported strangera
tmns Hs Ihe Isirest hioail basis of 
[nihln sufqioi I for eilm alion and 
repayment of the Veterans Bonus 
honils The experience of other 
States which hsve adopted State 
Income taxes shows that moat of 
them have had lo retain a aalea 
lax akso m order to finance Stale 
serv-ices adequately ( 'onneclient a 
ciiizens must not he burdened with

(iiapter of Phi Beta Kappa. Hi 
was describing civilizations pres
ent stale of mind. and. not so 
strangely, h* found an accurate 
deal nplion of that alate of mind 
in the words of a poet of a cen

ts striving to remake our tradi- 
tionallv' somiil government into an 

I expenaive and powei-hungry bu- 
I reniicracv

We. in Connecticut, must revive 
: and restore the sturdy aelf-reli- 
- tnce and self respect which for 
' more lhan three centuries, and 
under both Republican and Demo- 

■ cratic adnilnlstralion*. have kept 
I ns a happy, prosperous and sound
ly progressive people We shall 
riot weakly abandon to this strange

and attainable program de.'ignelb 
to make Connecticut triilv. and in 
every sense of the term. "The Op
portunity State.”

In all our pledges, we have ever 
been mindful of the wisdom of 
Abraham Lincoln, who said 90 
years ago:

"We must not promi.se what we 
ought not. lest we be tailed on 
to perform what vve can not ”

He Didn't Blow
Chicago I p. - A driver was 

[about tif soiind the hoin at an in- 
I teraection when he happened to 
look at the sign on the back of 

I the car in front of him. The sign 
read: "Don't honk. 1 can see the 

' green light.

The odor of truffles ha* been de
scribed as a "fruity fragrance.' 
says the National Geographic So- 
i-ietv.

Ur.Ieaa
Korea ii alopped in Korea, 
defeat for the aggreasor. 
war mult spread to New

with I II was William Woi-sworth who. 
then I prophetii as poela often are. de- 
York I scribed and feared a future con-

•ad Waahlngton and Moacow and j dilion in which "a multitude ofI
London and Paris. 1 < ause* unknown lo former lime*

W# say all thli because it is vi- i would he si ting with— eomhine 1 
tally eaaential that the American 
paople, In their thinking, cut 
quickly through whatever poor

force lo blunt the disci miinalmg 
power* of the mind." and in

I
whatever

pratanaea Russia may throw 
•round its act of aggression 

Ruaaia will say that this i* *
•(▼11 war, In which the la not con- 
eamtd. That la nonsense; North 
Keriw would never h»v* under- ! genre hourly gratifies " 
taken such an act without direct Professor Brook* thinks our 
orders from Moscow. | moilern civilizalinii has resi lied

Ruaaia will say that South  ̂such a confusion of . aii.ses mixed

which Ihe "Increasing scrunmls- 
lion of men in cities, where Ih.i 
iimformily of their oi:cupatuni ' 
would produce "a craving for ex 
Iraordinary incident whlih the 
anpld communication of intelli-

Koraa was the aggressor. Hitler.
In IBSB, said Poland attacked him.

Ruaaia, of course. 1* not aiming 
•t world war. Russia is hoping 
lo take Korea quickly, betiind 
aham praleniea. in the midst 
world surprise, before the world 
can progreii through the tech
niques of diplomacy to that of a 
united military front authorized ! 
for direct action. Russia hopes tu 
teat the world ■ resolution, and to 
And It faltenng just enough to 
parmit this act of Rusaian con
quest. Then, m time, there would 
be another.

Ruaaia has made this resort to 
naked military force at the pre
cise moment when diplomats 
ware becoming especially atrong 
in their assurance that war was 
not inevitable, at Ihc precise mo
ment vA'hen more and more diag
nosis of the world alUiation was 
holding that Russia would try 
endlessly to move by indirection 
and infiltration, but that the di
rect assault was not in the Rus
sian technique.

What poaaibilltie* for hope arc 
there in thli _ situation T 

The only thing that has much 
chance' of ending it quickly would 
be a victory in the field for the
forces of South Korea. If  theI ; a
Nsrth Korean invasion\^ dcfeai- 
ad, if this test of arms results in ' 
a defMt for Russia, so that Souih 
Korea still aurvives as something 
that could be more ambitiously 
defended againat future threat, 
that would offer a chance that 
this need not become the third 
world war.

Whether this may happen, we 
do not know. The Russians have 
struck by turprlat, and probably 
with military calculations that a 
quick conquest was within their 
grasp.

Tks aaeond chance of peace is' 
very aUn, for it resides In the re- 
meU posaibiUty that Russia will 
he«<i the orders the United Na- 
tloaa givaa to lU  puppet. Russia 
l« nawlngly wsU prepared to ig- 
nsra the U n it^  Nations.

U  MithSr of Utaas two things 
•i^MB, it is still completely 

that (hs world act. It 
Upltwl NaUons

with such S desire ftir the srnia- 
lion of Ihe moment that, .serious 
tlimiglil and the capacity for it 
SIC vaiii.shmg The word he uae* 
lo ilescribe our mental londitioii 

of I 1* torpor. "
And he aaka whether, If men 

become "paaalve lump*. Incapable 
of the 'voluntary exertion that 
thinking require*. " they will not ' 
be St the mercy of the propa
gandist?" I

Too many psople. numbed by i 
Ihe complex variety of demands i 
upon then rea.soning power, de- | 
spainng of the hn|islessnes* ot 
the vv'orldis tangled alate. yield
ing to the entertainment and In
formation world's invitation lo 
"relax and he a moron." aie abdi
cating then own privileges 
thought and decision, and hccom- 
ing all too willing to have others 
do their thinking and deriding for 
them.

It wa.* much ea.siei to he intel
ligent back in the old days when 

! there were fewer laauea and Itsa 
' .surface information about them. 
I and when talk and opinion were

on Ihe State by the extravagance 
of the ineseut Democratic admin- j 
istnitioii It 1* apiiaieiillv mipossi- ' 
hie at this lime lo obtain accurate 
information on the eventual size 
• f this deficit, but It obviously will 
i-epie.*ent a aiibslanUal burden and 
a serioii* problem for the next ad- 
ininisl ration.

If this defltil. Inheiited from 
an imfirovidenl Governor, prove* 
grester than the State can defray 
from It* existing tax aoiirces, we 
ran realize funds through the en
actment of an inler-slste fian- 
( noo' tux of Ihe type which, for 
exanqilc, ('slifoinia i* now spplv- 
Ing so siicresafully This tax 
would he levied only on out-of- 
St ate corporations engaged In In
ter-Stale activities in Connecti
cut It would m no wav appl.v 
to Connecticut * busine*.*. indiistIv
or citizens.

I The Supreme Court of the Uiilt- 
I ed State* has recently eatablished 
the validity of this t\-pe of levy 
vvhiih represents a large untapped 
leservoii of lax lesource* It 

' now being used by othei' State* lo 
lax Ihe pi'OiliirtioM of Conneclp ut 
labor and Industry

Because of the magnitude and 
the variety of the Inter-state busi- 
iie.*.* done bv* outsiile corporations 
in Connecticut, adoption of the 
fl am hire tv'pe of tax might well 
produce aiifficient additional rev- | 
eniie from out-of-Stat* aources to 
enable ii» lo reduce the Sale* Tax | 
or other taxes now paid hy Con- i 
neclicnt citizens i

Nallnnal rroblema '
The happiness, pixiapenly and 

opportunity of the CBnnecticul i 
citizen are Inaeptrabl* from the j  
effect* of the national political 
and aponomlc program, "nte fed- . 
eral policle* which have been ma
nipulated by a Democratic admin- | 
1st rat Ion for 17 year* have saddled 
a Iramendoui tax and debt burden 
on every on* of our citizen*. Nor 
la there any algn of a l#t-up In 
the present mad whirl of tax bor
row. spend and tax again Deapit* 

Of 1 the fact that both our national 
lax bill and our national debt are 
at stAggarlng all-time highs, the 
Washington adminiatratlon cm- 
tinuea to apend. during every wak
ing hour of our live*, a million 
dollars more than it takes in. A 
million an hour added lo the debt 
which will be our fearful heritage 
to our children!

SocIaI Baeurlty
When the long-delayed econ-

Service 
For All

Watkins Fuiieisl Service 
1* available lo all and all 
aie .served alike No one 
need hesit.-ile lo call ii* in 
time of need.

PUNBRAL
naiMCTOIIB/

Sign of a worthy aervtea

142 EASl CL:NTER ST.. MANCHESTER

Carelessness
SO.MEBODY else's careles.s 
ne.ss can involve you in a seri 
ou.s automobile a c c i d e n t  
which may lead lo your finan 
cial bankruptcy. Don’t risk 

, your present prosperity anc 
I happiness by driving without 
adequate .Automobile Insur 
ance. See to it today that 
you are f u l l y  protected 
through

LARGEST STOCK OF FINE WATCHES 

............. IN MANCHESTER
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G i r a r d  P e r r e g a u x
'y y jt r  'Jfff/r /tr d  f j o i r r  / / i d /

Within the beautifully styled case of a Girard Perregaux 

Witch beat* a movement of remarkable accuracy Dis- 

trnction of desrgn and relrabriity ol performance have 

been a Girard Perregaux tradition since 1791 . . . recog

nized and respected throughout the world Choose and 

give a Guard Perregaux . . .  for enduring satisfaction.

W atclits  illu t tr it tc l I f  irw ilv . 14 kt Gold Fillsd Cavf. I S f  SO 

A lto  14 kt Gold C t i f  Olher . .a lr k M  Irom S40 00 Prtcrv include fed tie

TEIt>IS— Sl.OO \  W EEK

.JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900
9.V8 VEAIN STREET M.AN( IIESTF.R

In Hartfoid — .Main .\l Pi.alt Sticct

175 East 
Center St. 
Tel. 9665

Edgar Clarke 
Insurer

THIS IS THE

yoii CAN BE SURE...IF itSs
Wfestinghouse

Q V A L I H Y
TELEVISION

from

Last Week
TO BUY

Connecticut Coke

RADIO fr TELEVIflON
IRsW ak. ArtJ^MiliNHtherthaCanlM' TM.4497:

s DAY SPECIAL!
MAIL COUPON BELOW BY MlDNKiHT WEDNESDAY

f t l f  PRICE INCLUDES 
^  B  ATTACHMENTS

' SEND NO MONEY

w
AT THE

omlea In mir national budget have 
themselves entertainment and j been aet in motion through adop- 
pleasure. Attaining the same de- ' tlon of the Hoover plan, and the 
gree of intelligence .. a much ,
harder task today which the ra- j  m^^ng worthy and badly-n**ded 
dlo and newapapera, with their ! *nde: 
apaeitv for offering more and ; 1. To extend aocial security to

I " . ' .segment* of our working commun-
I more new* more and more swift- , „  «  oroUcted.

J. To lncrea.se old age and aiir-

Lowest Price
OF THE YEAR

ly. are not easing by any means, 
riieir very wealUi ot news la, 'm , 
one way, a confusion, and. (or the { 
lazy, in itaelf an invitation lo that 
torpor of which Professor Broka 
speak*. Nonetheless, we all still 
haVe braina, and the course of our 
complex world atill depends upon 
how well w* venture to use them 
as independent individuals. And 
not only the course ol our world, 
but also the course o( our own in
dividual Uvea. For curioaity, rea
soning, analyala, evaluation, deiii- 
Sion are the processes of life, and 
torpor is next to death.

lataeU Ijiw inakm  Walehag

I m ,  v i| ^

Jerusalem—(4>»—laraelia Uke to 
see their lawmakers at work. A 
total of 76.000 entry tickets for 
visitor* Wiere issued by the 
Knesset fparharaent) during the 
last 12 montha. v -

vivor*' insurance to meet the high 
er cost of living.

It is significant that only in two [ 
of the laat 17 year* haa our feder
al budget been balanced. These 
were the two year* during which 
Republican* were a majority in 
Congress.

The squandermanla of the pre
sent federal government ha* re
duced the value of svery saving* 
account, every insurance policy 
and every pemilon. It premiaes to 
handicap every young person with 
a burden of taxes. Inatead of eco
nomic opportunity, It offer* an 
economic millstone. It Is tha clear 
responsibility, o f the Republican 
Party, -when entrusted with power, 
to halt this demeraltfing national 
trend:

1. By sharply cutting ths huge 
rabbit-warren bureaucracy which 
in 17 years has Increased ths fed
eral civiUtn payroll to two million 
smployses—the equivalent of the 
entire population of this State. |

2. By bsitnctng the budget, , 
amorttzip^ the jjubtie debt, and rs- [

$20.00 Per Ton
Cash ond Chut#

Phone Your Regular Dealer
OR

CONNECTICUT COKE
171 WALNUT ST. 

HARTFORD
iNfcncur
O K I

Phone 5«3191

OP Entppprise 1450

MODIl XI

I f  R. F. D. Wrlu DifoeiUas 
How lo Find Yetir Boas.

SUPFIV (MVnO •  ACT NOW

A C I VACUUM STO RM  DEPT •
289 Trumbull St., Hartford, Cofin.

Gsntlsaisn: . , u i
I would liks *  If** dsmomlfotion ol a fully 

•vorontoBd Rtbuilf llBClfolu* V<KMum ClBonor, eompltt* 
with 7 oltotbmBnH-

CHy. .S h h .

C u l u i i i b i u

I

The summer houae In the lock 
gn.uen at " I'he Basluiea " wa.s Hie j surer, 
setting tor Uie Saturday weuulng 
in hiiss Jean Hubbell Hughes, 
ilaughtei ot Ml*. John Olduinjjs 
iiugncs of Columbia Lake .xnd 
Briugeport and Lllon Wilbur 
lurcrf ion of Air*. W illiam I'urck 

 ̂ of at. Augustine street. Weal 
Haitioid. ihe br.dal paity ap- 
jioatiiC'l the summer lunuie ilown 
a pathway outlined with bioaU 
while satin ribbon looped Ironi 
post lo post acros* the lawn and 
liilveway from the family borne.
Ui . Gcoigt S. Brookes ottKialed 
Paul Landcrman jilaycd the wed
ding music and Ails* Ruth Robin
son of Columbia aang "Because.
Mrs. Wilson E, Hugnes of Kali 
Rner. .Mas*., was matron-of-honor 
for her aisier-ln-law : Mias Hope 
Wohnus of Karmington was maid 
of honor; .Mrs. Gerald T Si.taon ol 
.Newington and Mrs. John H. 
Hughes of Trumbull, bridesmaids.
Mias Joan Chamberlain, junior 
bridesmaid.

Paul Kuchn of West llarltord 
was best man: ushers were Tho
mas Egan of Weat Hartford; Dr. 
Wilson E. Hughes of Fall River,
Mass.: Merrill Turck of Weat 
Haj'Uord ami Bruce McLougbUn 
of Pleasant Valley.

John H. Hughes gave his slater 
III marriage. She wore a gown of 
Chantilly lace made with a deep 
cut neckline, bertha and short 
pulled sleeves. The skirt was bouf
fant and the lace overskirt fell to 
the ankle to cover two ruffles of 
illusion at the bottom. She carried 
white roses, with orchid and lily 

_ of the valley. Her finger-tip veil 
of imported illusion (sU from a 
headpiece o f  orange blossom clua- | 
tera.

The matron of honor wore a 
full-sklrtcd dress of lavender lace 
and tulle with a tiara of ivy and 
marguerites. She carried a basket 
of garden flower* with trailing ivy.
All attendants gowns were fash
ioned alinllarly, the maid of honor 
wearing pink. the brideaniaids 
green, the Junior bridesmaid white.
All fore similar tiara* with the e.x- 
ceptlon of the Junior bridesmaid 
who 'wore red carnations inter- 
apersed with the marguerites, and 
all earned baskets like the maid 
of honor's.

The reception for 200 gueals 
wa* also held in the garden with 
the bridal party receiving in front 
o f the huge atone fireplace in the 
dining room of ‘The Pastures,” 
which had bean banked with palms 
and white garden flowers. Mrs. 
Hughes wore a dress of aquamar
ine crepe with pink accessories 
and orchids. The mother of the 
bridegroom wore alate blue crepe 
srlth white aeceeaorles and or-, 
chid*.

Mr. and Mrs. Turek left later 
for Oolorado, for their honeymoon. 
When they return they will live at 
208 Farmington Ave. The brida is 
a graduate of Syracuse University.
She baa spent her summer with 
her family In Oolumbta for more 
than 20 year* She 1* advertising 
manager at Steigers in Hartford.
The groom, who served in the Ski 
troops during World War II  la 
owner of the "Veteran'a Sport Shop 
in Hartford, and a graduate of 
William Han High School In West 
Hartford.

Because both are ardent skiera, 
the bride's cake had as its decora
tion a tiny pair of croot akia. In 
front of which stood the tiny bride 
and groom, the bride's gown blend- 
Ing tastefully into a background 
of spun-sugar "anew ' •

Mr. and Mr*. Irving Lohr. 
Lohreroft, Jonathan Trumbull 
highway, reached their 29th wad
ding anniveriary June 23. They 
celebrated with a family dinner 
at the Cflarke House in Willlman- 
tic Saturday night and then came 
home to receive a group of their 
friends, at an "open house.” The 
house was beautifully decorated 
writh bouquets arranged by Don
ald Klutc, a friend. Tlie couple 
was presented with a g ift of sil
ver from their friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lohr were married in Crest- 
weed. N. T.. and came to Colum
bia 20 years ago to make their 
home. They have one aon, Wal
lace, who svaa graduated from 
Windham High achool thia Juns. 
They had as their house guests 
for the week-end, Mr. Lohr'a 
brother, Franklin Lohr. Mrs. Lohr 
and their son, Franklin, Jr., of 
Fleetwood, L. I.

Mias Marilyn Jones entertained 
her claaamatca in the grsduaUng 
class of Horace W. Porter school 
Saturday night at her heme. The 
group had an early swim, then 
supper at the Jones and apent ths 
evening watching television.

Mrs. Ralph Volmer antertainsd 
ten young boys Friday in honor 
of her aon Douglas' tenth birth
day. The boy* enjoyed a swim
ming party at the Wolmer'a place 
on the lake then went back to 
thslr home for a treasure hunL 
After a few games they had a 
picnic Buppsr together before go
ing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Narotaky 
of Pine atrest have had their fam
ily all at horns during ths laat 
week. Dr. and Mrs. Saul Narot- 
sky o f East Aurora, N, T „  wsra 
hers for a week. Dr. Narotaky at
tended a convention in Vermont 
during his stay in connection with 
hia work aa poultry pathologist at 
Cornell University. Mr. apd Mra. 
Murray Narotaky and son Jeff, of 
Jamaica, Long Island, were wssk- 
end fueata and Mtaa Ooldle Narot
aky, who teachsa third grads in 
Montville slementary achool, haa 
arrived home for the aummer.

Mrs. Joseph Kurcinik enter
tained the CCXIS at her home 
Thuraday night.

Mra. Nslli* Swtst TutU*. her 
aoa Donald R. Tuttle, Ufa- Tuttls,

"  their daughter Mias Sally B. Tut
tle, and son* Robert and B o ^  at
tended the second annual Sweet 
ijniily leimion held at Gardlnei'.x 
Lake at Charlsa Sweat's place, 
Sunday afternoon. Among those 
present this year was Dr. Elliott | 
Joyd Sweet who haa Just recstvsd 
da. degree at University of Vir

ginia, Department of M e^ ln e  and 
who starts hia latemahip at Hart
ford Hospital today. The group 
voteil to continue the reuntnna and 
set the third Sunday in June aa 
an eatablished date. Next vaar'a

meeting will again be held at Gar
diner's Lake. Ur. John H. T. Sweet 
of Weat Hartford m aa chosen prea- 
Idtnt of the association and Mi*. 
Chai'lea H. Tuttle, aecrelary-liea-

and Mr*. .Newton B. Smith, who Sclmol three dav* la.'l week. They 
has just completed her freshman have receive,I * ccrlificBte show- 
vear at Windham High School j ing their coinjiletion of the l Oiirse

.Mr. and Mra. Harvey S t'ollins 
have had a* their recent guests 
Mrs. Collins’ coualna Mr. and Mr*. 
Van Younglove of Buffalo. N. A 
Tlie couple la vialtlng Mr*. Collin* 
parent* Mr. and Mra. Thoma.s Me- , 
Gowan of Canterbury.

Nancy Smith, daughter of Mr

where her course Include* voice 
training, Iclt Saturday (or Laurel 
Music Camp In Wlnaled where alie 
win spend thia week. At the close 
of the session the group will 
broadtaat over the National hook
up from a Hartford radio station 

Airs. John J B Wiley and Mr.-. 
Stanley Field attended the School 
Lunch’ Training Institute held In

fixiin Ihe Connecticnl State De
partment of Kdueallo.i.

Mr.x. William Rnhlnsoii will have 
a eoiiimlltee meeting at her home 
on rii.xl Hill tonight of thone mem- 
het.s of the Colnmtila Ladle.-*' So
ciety Auxilliiry who will work on 
the "Foolish  Folk* K * ir ' which 
will be held in Augnol

Mr*. Edmund Wood of Spring-

daughter .Mra. George Yule, la a 
pulieiit at Windham lYimmunIty 
Memorial hoapltal. where ahe un
derwent aurgery Friday. Mr. Wood 
will take hia two granUaona 
George A'nie and Virgil VVood, and 
go to his Slimmer esmp at Ludlow, 
Ma.s*.. for the week.

Marshall Squler entered Wind
ham Community Memorial hoapl- 
lal ll.̂  a patient Sunday, for obser- 
\ation

G'lests at the home of Mr. and
the cafeteria of Windham High I field, who has been visiting her i Mi*. G. Robert Church of Weat

atreet are Mr. and Mra. E. C. 
Limbhy of Dorcheater. Maaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice l.,eonard 
took their daughters and friend* 
down the river on their boat Fri
day to see the Harv*rd-T*Wi boat 
races.

Richard Miller, a Harvanl .slu- 
I dent, and his brother, Paul, also 
wsnt down to see the race*I Mr. and Mr*. Marahall Squier 

I had aa rallera Sunday. Mr*. 
I Squter'a cousin*. Rev and Mr*. 
I Everett Bemont and son. of North

Carolina, and Mrs. Bemont'a ala-{ 
ter, Mr*. Harry Eaatman, of Rhode ' 
Island, with whom they are visit- ! 
Ing

Mr*. Irving Griswold of New 
Jersey I* s|>endlng * week with her 
coii.sliis, Mr. and .Mrs, Msson Niih- 
fer. at Cidiinibln Lake.

Horatio Alger ahanikmed the 
ministry to write, but died poor 
beeaiise he gave sway to street
boy* he befrlenrlert most of hts 
money.

Week End Deatht
Cleveland—Danial J. Brsahnaa, 

60. a member of tha board of 
tniHteca of the Brotharhoed of 
Railroad Trainman. Hs ▼▼•• bora 
in Thomaston, Conn.

Bt. Louis—Dr. C  Malona 
Biroiid, 47. noted authority on al- 
lerglea and preadlent Of tha 8t. 
Ixiul* Society (or Crpipisd .Chil
dren

I
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UNE DRIDE ALE

Complete 8 piece 
Old Ip swich Bedroom

222.50
i j \ '

Solid Maple

©

©

Dresaor Baae $98. 
Mirror IB.M

Bedside Table.

Cheat of Drai

Choose 
completi 
or any 
single 
piece!

Com plete  7 piec
Sheraton Bedroom 146*65

Formsriy $229.95 (or this Sheraton bow-front 
dresser and mirror, bow-front cheat, full size 
bad. and complete bedding outfit described 
above. 3-plece group without bedding $98.

u

WilTKIIVS

for fun in the sun 
over the Glorious Fourth weekend

Reg. 529.75

Gliders 24 ss
Striooih fm ('omf<»rt. bark and
R<»«t piinrla for OHoIneaR, ('hojcr guy colora , .
Ir<|. j irm i nr i oiiibiiKil wllli Ivory and
III.II I ■ l.nmtuil quantit ir.*;

%

Matching Chairs 7.95

A .MI metal spring ha.--e arm chair with 
scimp-shaped seat, and high, comfoi lah'.e 
bark White enaineleil tiihulai base 
seat and bark in re-l nr gr-'ni. Cximllv 

15 90 . . . 4.0.V

.Nationally Advertised 
Sallerlni Wrought Iron 
*pnng base arm rhalr »l 
the lowest price eier! 
Famous Sallerlm "Sts- 
Oul Neva-Rust " fimah. 
Choice of Shrimp pink, 
antique Ivory, or ststuarv 
bronze-green . . . 97.90

A —  4,95

R —  UaiO

This way, your 

'̂Dream Kitchen'' 

can come true!
W ell show you exactly how It's done . - ■ and how 
budgat-aaay it la . . ■ with these faaclnatlng Mor
ton Pantrysttea, Baae Cablneta and Sinks. You 
can buy them asparately . . . then alt back and 
watch your dream kitchen grow. Pantrj'ettea go 
up like picturas. Base Cabinets move in like furnl- 
tura . . . and fit in alick aa anything. INTiy not 
•tart with a modarn Morton alnk ? There are atrea 
and prlcsa to fit your budget, from $89.99 up.

REFRIGERATOR CENTER

Paatryettaa abova’ havfi 
■mooth gUdlng deers . . . 
no inopa bumped brows. 
With Tetallts Rood lights, 
from $.32.99 up.

m
RANGE CENTER

Around your rang^ group 
a Morton Baae Cabinet and 
Pantrj’ettes. Base Cabl
neta with contour frontSi 
start at $96.95.

>1 . "
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{'ear K orean  
dash May Set 
Off a Big War

rm >  One)

W e d d in g s

p t t— when the world U di- 
Into two camps."

Both iB France and Germany 
« «  view was expressed that the 
Korean war is a warning of what 
e»uld happen in Europe if western 
occupation troops were with
drawn.

Rods Blame South Korea j
tn Italy, the conservative nows- 

papar II Tempo pinned the blame 
for the war on Russia, saying the 
Slavic giant continues its dan
gerous tartirs of striking against 
one point and then another in its 
immense belt whenever it en
counters ^  point of minor re.sisl- 
nnee."

The t'Vimmunisl press in western 
countries followed the Party lino 
rigidly, saying the attack wa.s pro
voked* by the ITniled Slates Across 
the iron curtain the ('oniniunisl 
press hewed to the lint that the 
war was begun by the Anieruiiu- 
backrd South Korea GovemnienI 

tn Britain Prime Minister A tt
lee called in his lop foreign office 
aides to consider reporls from the 
war zone. Attlee and the foreign 
office aides hurried to the Umdon , 
clinic li confer with convalcsunt ■ 
Ernest Bevin. the Foremn Sene- , 
U ry, bedded with an ailment.

Many We.st German leaders 
fear their new republic may be
come "another South Korea it 
the western powers withdraw 
their occupation troops as the 
Ruaalana want them to do

Germany, lUtc K(»reii, la divi'lca 
with Communi.st rule Imposed on 
part of the country.

While Allied-occupicd West 
Germany concentrates on peace
ful economic recovery and we.sl- 
«m  democratization. Ru.saion-oc- 
cupled East Germany is building 
a camouflaged army and navy un
der the guise of "people’s police " 

For flve years Ea.st Germany 
has been subjected to a process of 
Sovietizatlon by Moacow-trained 
Communists nurtured in uncom
promising enmity toward the 
wrest.

President Elpidlo Quirino of the 
Philippines said today the Red in
vasion o f South Korea ia "a  ftom- 
muniat imperialistic program."

The president added that his | 
country stood ready to support i 
the United Nations Involving the 
Korean situation. I

"Fortunately we have the ma- 
•Ittncry to meet such a situation 
In the United NaUons," he de
clared tn a press conference. "W e 
must carry out the actions of that 
body if  we are to have peace."

He said U. N. Secretary-Gener
al Trygve IJe had sent him a full 
teat o f the Korean re.solutlon 
adopted b y '' the U N Security 
Council.

Quirino said he had received no 
report that arms intended for the 
Philippines would he diverted to 
Korea.

The Philippines has sufficient 
arms for internal problems, he 
said, but "we need everything wc 
can get” to meet external aggres
sion.

Gilbert-Adamson
St Mary's Episcopal church was 

the scene of the wedding Saturday 
of Mtss Alice Margaret Adamwm. 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Adamson 
of 4" Orive B snd Charles B. Gil- ■ 
h,*rt. Jr., son of .Mr. ami Mrs. 
Charles B. Gilbert of Elm street, 
Rocky Hill. Bev. Allred I,. Mil- 
llama. rector of the chiin li, |>er- 
fornied the single-ring c« rrinony 
at tom- o'clock Orgimist ,lohn 
i'ockeininn played the bridal 
niiislc anil while gladioli and car- . 
nations decoi‘alc.1 the altai. ^

Presented in nmrrt.age by her 
hi olher-in-la w. .lohn McHugh, the 
liride was altendcd l y her slater, 
Mrs. Vi lla Ihxon of Bristol, as 
matron ol lionoi. I riinian Gtllieit 
of Rocky Hill was lies! niiin lor 
hi? hr'tiicr and Clinton Ihxon of 
Bristol and ,Iose|th Higgins of 
.Middletown were ushers

The hride wore a hallerma 
length gown of while niHripiiHetle 
over latetta The rolled collar of 
hodii e WHS edged with velveniv. 
the sleeves short and the waisl 
galllcred Her hall hat of wliite 
organdy had ilii.sKrs ol orange 
liloss'itii.s on each side, and her 
slioiil.lor lengtli veil wa.s of im
ported illusion She larnrd i> holi- 
ipiel ol white rosi's. with corsage 
I enter and strenmeis ol g."psi>- 
[ihilii

The matron ol tioiior wore a 
gown of pale green orgaiuly, de
signed along sim ilar'lines to the 
bride .s .Slie wore a matehing .lu- 
hel eap and carried a tioiKpicI ol 
env.ilier roses and lialiy's tirrath.

At a lawn reis'ption at tlie liome 
(it .Mr and Mrs .McHugh on llilts- 
lown road, for HI,') guests, the 
mother of the bride reeevied m 
aqua crepe and the '^irWegrooni s 
mother in Idue crepe Both wore 
pink carnation corsages.

For going away, the hiidc wore 
a grey amt and hat. white acces
sories and corsage of roses. rh< y 
will be at home to llieir friends 
after .Inly 1 at 47 Diave B

The bride's gift to the linde- 
grooni was s letter case and tti 
her malroij of lionor slie gave a 
gold chatelaine The luidegroom's 
g ift to the bride was a lUiine.stonc 
choker with aquamarines, and to 
his best man and ushers he gave 
gold Me clips

Plimpton-Brown

Long July 4tli 
Holiday Hinges 
On Tax Action

(Continued from l ‘» g r  One)

Mr John A. Plimpton, Jr.

Miss .Iran Arlene Brown, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. I,eslie O. 
Brown, of .Mi Walnut street, be
came the bride of John Alden 
Plimpton. Jr., tn a double-ring cer-

(i.O.P. SeiialopN
A^aiii8l War

(Continued from Page One)

ion that we have no ohligatinn to 
go to war and that this incident 
should not he allowed to involve 
us in war." Mllikln told rejx'rters.

The RcpuMlcans criticized the 
military establishment and the 
State department for what they 
said wa.s a failure of Intelligence 
services to warn this country tlial 
the Rus.slan trained snd equipped 
forces of North Korea were ready 
to strike

Engagement

Wasted Energy

TVo-thlrds of the energy from 
the coal, oil, and gas consumed In 
the United States Is wasted In 
stack gases or exhaust gases or 
radiated to the air.

House Dress

I * ' * .

Gadnmski-BaldiKh
Mr snd Mrs Frank Gadomskl 

of 48 Westwood street, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Elaine fiorls. to <^lester Baldiga, 
Jr , son of Mr ami Mrs Chester 
Baliliga. of 8 Hebron street 
Spring-field, Ma.ss.

Miss tladomski Is employed at 
Harriett's Beauty Salon, and Mr, 
Baldiga Is now serving with the U. 
S Navy.

No dclinite dale has hecn set for 
the wedding

T O T ,
For the Wee-One

851
1446 I

By Sue Burnett
As neat as a pin and so flatter

ing to wear while you work. —  a 
simply made home s tjie  with two 
big pockets, cool, cool sleeves and 
ah Interesting treatment on each 
shoulder.

Pattern No. 8580 la a setYHte 
perforated pattern ia slsea iT, 18, 
14, 30; 40, 43, 44 and 46. Slse 16, 
4 yarda o f 38-lnoh.

Eor this pattern, lend 38 cents, 
in eWaa, your nams, address, sise 
dggliuil. and the Pattern Number 

' Bua Burnett, The Ifa n ^ ee te r  
Hendd 1100 Ave. Amer- 

Muir Tork  18, N . Y. 
i*t 0 ia i tha Bprlng and Sum- 

IjriBriBan. Tb ie latest lasue is 
tnfonaative,— a complete 

. ■MCeaiBe. Fabric news,
t^pa, a  wealth o f amart 

W  aaw tor turner are all

im a — -’ .
V- '  ‘

♦Mimny, Sabmliiy, nt o'clock in 
the ( eiitor (.'oTiffrcKHtionaJ chun h.
Kev. Watson Wootlruff. of Avon, 
ft*rmcr pastor of the church, 
naterl tn the abBcnce of the present 
miru.‘̂ ter, Rev ('UlTord O. Sinip» 
son. who is In CIcvolarul, Ohio. 
I’ alm.s, white k *” ***‘ *̂> peonies
fornu'd the florni setting Organ
ist Krederii* K. Werner played the 
traditional luidal music.

(liven In marriage by her father, 
the hnde wfire a rowii of while 
.satin ami nylon marquiaette, In 
pi tnce.s.s style, with < hantllly lace 
yoke and .sleetes. the skirt tennl- 
natiiiR in a full leuRtli train. Her 
C^ueen Anne headpiece was en- 
< rus!ed with seed pearls. Her veil 
of illuMion v̂ a.H of (InRur-tip length 
and scalinpcd at the e<lR0.

Mrs. Kohert I. Brown of SprinR- 
Meld, Ma.ss., who was matron of 
honor, wore atpia eyelel oiRandy 
With bolero ami watthuiR sa.sh 
atul arm Ixanpjel of pink < arna- 
tions and Rypsopluln. the akirt of 
jl)nllerina lenRlIi.

The hrid<‘.sinauiH, Miss Katherine 
Kyan of thi.s town and Miss Vir- 
Rima (.'lark of W ist Haven, wure 
Rowns of eyelet oiRandy over ur- 
( hid, similar in do.siRti to that of 
the homu attendant They earned 
colonial bouqiiets of yellow car
nations ami Rypsophda with oniud 
streamers. All three attendants 
wore white, flower head w realli.s. 
The flower Rirl, [♦nelope Ann 
Brown: of SprinRfield. niece of the 
bride, wore yellow tro.sted orgau- 
dy. with Peter i ‘an collar, Uny oul- 
tons and sash of yellow. Her nun- ' 
ialure bouquet was of pink carmi 
lions and baby's breath.

The m«ither of the bride rhose i 
for her daughter s bridal dii.^iy I 
rose crepe, navy accessoi le.s. \nih j 
corsage ol pink sweetheart roses i 
and stephaiK'tis. Tlie lindegnuim s 
mothei wore a<jua i r»*pr with ’ 
moeha aci’e.s.sorfes and I’orsage of ! 
Talisman roses. I

ftobert S. Plimpton w as best | 
mail for his brother, ami ushers 
were Cteiirgc A. Wesson. Jr., of 
Mansfield ('enter and William V. 
Ell of Willimantic.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception for PJb guests in the 
Federation room of ('enter (*hiinh 
house, which was decorated with 
white garden flowers, i

When the couple left for an un- ’ 
announced wedding trip the bride 
wore a dark brown voih' dress and 
natural straw acces.sories. They 
will be at home to their friends 
after July 15, at 17 Dougherty 
street. i

The bride completed her studies 
at Manchester High school in U>4r) 
aiu! the University of ( ’nnnecticut 1 
in 1949. An arts ami textiles ma
jor, she is employed in the office 
of the Aldon Spinning mills.

The bridegroom, who is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John A Plimpton, 
of Mansfield O n lc r . was gradu- 
ated from Windham High school. 
He sen’ed tw'o years with the U. S. 
Navy and attended the University 
of Connecticut. He is with the 
Southern New England Telephone 
CV>mpany.

Busier Thun Usual 
At Hospital Here

Members of the personnel on 
duty at Manchester Memorial h'.Kf* 
pita) over-the weekend were busier 
than usual it W'as learned today.

A grand total of 26 persons 
were Admitted Saturday and flun- 
day and 45 W'ere discharged. There 
were 13 admissions both Saturday 
and Sunday. Twenty-two patients 
were discharged Sattirday and 23 
yesterday. -

There was but one birth on Sat
urday and on© on Sunday. Up to 
press time o f The Herald today, 
there had been four blrlha_regli- 
tered at the Haynes street institu
tion.

the Hou.sc a.s far as holidays have 
hern concerned, might get a long 
week-end for Itself, H is s<hcd- 
uled to pas.s n $ 1.20fl.0(K),(M)0 for
eign niililnry rmI bill <1uring the 
week, with nothing rise of major 
importance now cardcfi.

Internationa) tension over the 
Korean warfare might chMige the 
pi( ture and ki*ep the InwiuskerH in 
Washington but for the present at 
least the plans for a long week-end 
were left unihangerl.

A controversy over extension of 
the draw' law eouUl snag the holi
day plan.H al.sn. Unable to agree 
on the form of extension. Congress 
Jammed through last Thursday a 
measure keeping the preseuf law’ 
intact until .luly 9 'I'he ohl law* 
expired last Friday at midnight.

See Draft 4'nmpromlfM>
The House ha.s voted for a two- 

yrnr extensmn with a ban on ac
tual IndiK'tion.s utrle.ss ( ’ongie.ss 
expressly approves by sepanite a< - 
t|on. The Senate passed a tliree- 
year exlenslfui hill with s ban on 
indm tions unless Congress finds it 
neres.sary, but with permlssi<'n for 
the President to order inductions 
in an emergency if C’ongress is not 
in seu.Mlon.

<'onKrt'HxIonnl Ipniiers «r<i hopp- 
fnl that B compronilBP ran hr 
workpft out this work without Ihr 
iiprrHBity for another .atop-f-ap ex- 
tinaion.

With only n few htg "imi.xt " hill.s 
atilt iinlinlahrd, Icnilora a ir optl- 
nil.atir abfilit the rhanroa for final 
ailjoiirnmpnt of Conprpaa arniinil 
AiiRiiat 1

'T'hr Rrnatp attll niiial art on Ihr 
Hoiiap-paaapd $29,000,000,000 oni- 
iiilnia uppropriatlon hilt anil on flip 
fax bill. Ill aildltion to the military 
Rill measiirp. Ita Ipadora may 
niakp onp more attempt to obtain 
approval of a Ilouao-pn.sapit bill 
rrratiiiK a Fair Employment ITar- 
tirra ('ommiaHion.

Oil la-aaea On Slate
O il the Hiiiiae dorkel after the 

Inilepeiiitenre Pay hotiilay are the 
military aid bill, a bill to permit 
thr exiiort-imjiort hank to ftnanoo 
teihn iial aid to eronomirally rr- 
tariled foreign rountrles. and pos- 
ailfly a lilll to rlear up the staliia 
of oil lamia under marginal sea.x as 
a reaiill of the Supreme ('niirt de- 
I'lsion In the ao-ralled tiileland.s 
raaea

Some time diiiinir Ihr romlMg 
week Itir Sriiatr anil thr H"iisr 
will have to piss a hill priividing 
rm rigonry llnaiii iiig fur Fnteral 
ngrnrira whirh ran t get their new 
appriqirtatlona for the year alart- 
ing .Inly I until tile omnihii 
ey bill hrromes law.

(graphic appeal to union president 
Arthur J. Glover to postpone the 
w a lkou t.

Glover replied from hla home In 
Buffalo, N. y., that the railroada 
had "not only offered no solution 
to the dlapiite, but absolutely re- 
fu.aed to bargain In the spirit In
tended by the Railway Labor ae.t.

" I t  la our position." Glover add
ed, "that no board heard our dia- 
(lUlr in aerordanre with the pro
visions o f the Railway Ijihor Art, 
eonaeqiirntly there could hr no 
hoard rrrommenilations -I hat 
would appl.v to us "

' laihi'l I’ ropiisals "Insult"
I The fart-Hinting bnaid nindr it.' 
rrronimrnilattona June l.S in a 
ra.se sprrilirnlly involving two 
other railroad employe uiuona, 
the Brothel hood of 
Trainmen and the Oriler

votes to put this through unless 
there are a lot of absentee Renatora 
today,” F.llender told a reporter. 
" I f  Senators will Just study this 
compromise they will sec It gives 
much more protection against farm 
importa than present law."

Under existing law the Presi
dent may limit foreign farm Im
ports or Increase import fec.>i on 
them on the recommendation of 
the ta riff commla.slon.

At the urging of Magmisoii and 
Morse, the Senate approved a plan 
to;

 ̂ Fear Injur.v to Trade
I Allow the Secretary of Agri- 

i'liiltiiie  to make reeomnieiidatioria I as to import quotas and higher 
I fees.
I 2. Proliihil any new trade ngrer- 

Railroa.l | 'i'<‘iiLi or extensions of pie.seiil 
of Kail- ! I'‘*'’ ts I'reventing new restii ietioiia

way ( 'onductors. The awitehmeii 
and another union, the A .A F L  
Vardmasters of America, were in- 
eluded in the rerommendations 
without having hern parliea to 
the presidential h o a r d  hear- 
ing.s. The yaidmaslers union j 
called the reronimendation.s an | 
"in.sult' hut did not annoiinee j 
what aetuiii it vn<iiild lake ron- 
lerning them. The yardma.steiH, 
like the Rwiteliiiirn, had fultilled 
legal strike reqiiirenient.s and al- 
,so are free to walk out any time.

Represintalive.s for the train
men and eondiietors will meet 
.lulv to in ( ’hii ago tn decide what 
to (In ahoiil the reeomniendations 
They will be free to strike oil 
July It).

The switch men's union ia one of 
the smaller railroad hrol.herhno.l,s. 
All Its memhera arc yard service 
men, hut a majorily of such work
ers are memliers of the Iralnmen'a 
union

tJlover Ready to Bargain
The Great Northern said only 

about liOO of its .yari) men are 
memhera of the awilehmen's 
union The Denver and Bin Grande 
Western aaid it employs only 400 
of the strikers.

The Great Northern reported 
that moat train crewmen have ig
nored the awllelimen.s' picket lines 
and that siipen’ i.sory personnel 
were doing some of the switching 
during the strike

Glover left Buffalo .Sunday a f
ternoon for Chieago after advising 
Bickers he Would he "rea<ly today 
to bargain eollectlvely "

! on faun import: 
i .Stale Itepartmenl apoki.smen 

contended this might wreck the 
trade agreements (irogram and < n- 
eoiirage Canada. .Me.xieo and other 
nations to retaliate Rgam>l ex- 
port.s by this country.

.Augments 4 (.A. Funds .
A .Senate-Hoii.se conference 

group agreed to let the .Secretary 
of Agncultu ie start eomplaints 
r .  .s. larm [irogiams. Bid it retain
ed Hie tariff eomiiii.s.sion'.s anthor- 
ily  to make the investigation and 
reeomniendations to tlie President.

.Magnnson sai l that by the time 
the tariff eoninii-sion has acted 
"all the daniugi t-j.s I'een done hy 
the imports '

The $2.000.Dud.0011 In price sup
port cash provided by the bill 
would be in addition to $ t.h.'iO.OOO 
now in use by the (.’ommodity 
Credit I 'oi poralion il.'CCi the 
which carries out the support pro
grams W itli most of its funds now 
lied up, the CCC has delayed an
nounce menl of new price support 
levels for this year s crops pend
ing congressional action on the 
additional funds.

China Ponders 
Offering Help  
F o r  K o re a n s

(r4>iitlnoed from Page Onei

but it is not claar whether he has |
itKilvirtual aid in mind or simply 
taking part In any joint intema- 
Uonal movr in support of the in- | 
vad*»d country.

Political quarters doubt ho will 
make a solo move without fir.st i 
coTiHidorlfig the chanr.r of provok- I 
log Soviet Ru.sfiia into somo re- 
tn’ iHlory action.

Monnlimo all Natiomili.st nilli- ; 
tary forces were on an around-the- 
clock alort agaiiLst a possible Cbl- 
n©. Red invasion of Formosa.

Th»To still are no signs that the 
Hods arc ready to make the at- 
ternpt but they might attempt 
haras.sing air raids 
• There wa.s a growing «*<»nvic- 
tinn that th«‘ Red inva** îon A)f 
Korea will re.sult in a rhsnge m | 
the U. poliry of "hands off For- 1 
mo.sa," I

The official rVntral T>ad''i 
New.s. inouthf>iere of the Kuoniin- ■ 
tang. Uhiang's Nationalist party, 
said:

“The tune ha-'̂  etune for denvn • 
raries to choose whether to w ith
draw from Asia entirely or take 
measures to help the oppressed in 
their fight against the aggro.'A- 
sor."

Tlie newsprtpf'r i)lan»ef| tin 
"nonchalant attitude r f  dcniocra- 
I'ies, espeeially the United I 
State.s ’ for the invasion of Korea \ 
.saying "Soviet Russia. knowing I 
.she had nothing to be afraiil *)f. 
ordered North Korea to attaek."

i

Fxpeet Okay
Of Uarin Bill

(Continued from Pa fe  One)

I Vi eslerii Roads 
Slopped l»y .Strike

(Continued {rnni Page One)

rnilioad.x ready loMTalt iq'erntlnn.s 
They had announced earlier that 
If final negotiations failed of a 
setllement, thev would not even 
try to run any trains during tT*.- 
strike.

They announced the layoff of at 
least 3.A.OOO other employes, most 
of them effective toda.v.

(tiargea No Hearing 
Settlement negotiatlon.s coiiiinu- 

c<t until shortly before the strike 
deadline under supervision of the 
National I Railway I Mediation 
Board In a final effort. T  E. Bick
ers. board secretary, made a tete-

redm e farm imp<jrts from t'ac.ada, i 
.Mexico and other nation.s.

la'nding this oppo.-.llion were 
•Senators .Magnu-son (D-Wa-shi and i 
Morse iR -Orel. They have object-j 
ed to spending govcnimenl funds i 
to keep prices high for U.S. farm 
ers while allowing potatoes, | 
fruits, grain.s. beef cattle and other j 

I competitive imports to add to do- . 
I mestic price and .surplus prohlcm.s.
I Pnllclea Conflict 1

Magnnson and Morse want to 
; send the pi ice supjiort legislation 
I hack to a Renale-House conference 
j eonimittee with orders to Ughteii 
I up language Intended to reatrict 
! Imports of farm products.

Their argument collides with the 
Administration's tariff-cutting pro
grams under the reciprocal trade 
agreements act.

Senators Ellender, Holland tU- 
Flai and other siipporter.s of pnee 
support programs were pre.ssing 
the Senate to 'accept the rompio- 
mise a lrei^y approved by the 
House.

Rees Ample Votes
" I  think we will have ample

W rm^ F i:rc
Slaiid FiiIm*

( t (inlimied from l*age One)

can' and '.Mr. D em ocia f arc typi
cal of the gross Insincerity, with 
but few exceptions m both parlies, 
on the civil rights issue. " White 
declared.

He blasted the 'niore subtle 
p'llilieiaiis who clothe tliem.selves 
in rolies of re.spectabilily, smile 
iinetiimsly al tho.se they arc about 
to douhlecros.s, and then piously 
(’ami'iiign for reele* lion on the 
groiiml the\; were prevented from 
keeping their proniise.s by those 
pesky I hxiecrats "

Refers to Taft
"1 have ni mind. ' he said. "Mich 

men a.s Mr. T a ft of Ohio who 
wrote the 1948 Repiibliean party 
plalf'irm  promising iineqnivacal 
snpi'orl of a Federal FKPC. 
a year later lie projiosed a tooth- 
le.s.s mea.siirxi without enforcement 
powers.

" . . .  1 have In mind the major
ity leader « f  the .Senate, ^Tr. Ln- 
ca.s of Illinois, who approached the 
Senate fight for KF.I’C with quak
ing knees and quavering voice 
much aa one would march to the 
electric chair."

CONNEaiCUT
Places and People

Km N tim Im lii tritiullv 

lle r-lg iii’fl ' '| )in ’ ll;i 
Kmiiultil im v'— ( 'nil 

.Mrs.. Klhic M in jr iift 'i 

I ’ hunc 77-17

UTcr 80% of builder's hardware
u.sed in thl.s hemisphere Is manu
factured In New Britain. Surcl.v 
no mystery how it comes by lUs 
name—"Tlie Hardware City ol 
the World.”

It's equally clear why deli
cious, inexpensive w rii.i.kvs > 
si-K.\BMiNT oi M is SO popular 
here in Connecticut. |
That genuine, long-lasting, I

grand-tasting w r io le y 's spear- , 
MINT flavor Is always delicious, I 
refreshing! Enjoyed this happy, 

But pleasant, wholesome treat lately? i

SHOOK
B R O T H E R S

. IK W K I.K K S  

!>77 M ain S tre e t

W ill Hf' 0|M*n Kvert 
Tiieisflay, Tliiirsilay 
and Saluriliiy Evrniii}'

ENJOr DAILY— Tatitt So Good. 
And tht chewing aids digotllon.

TIIK OFFK E OF 
DR. MURRAY 
SCHWARTZ 

ULOSED FOR 
VACATION 

UNTII.' .H'EV n

AMERICA'S 
ONE AND

THE

'51

T h ' t n k i r i g  “

r t t i c  h e o ( ' ?  a o i o m o u c

ONLY PLUS CAR 

ALL NEW

KAISER

ECONOMY -  PLUS -̂  LUXURY 
BEAUTY -  PLUS -  COMFORT

TRY IT AND YOU'LL BUY IT!"

TOWN MOTORS. INC.
Tour Kalaer-Fraser Dealer

4A Weot CeBter «t, , Msaelwatov
Td. 8881

-Built To Better The Beat"
KAISER FRAZER

H9W n  B§
OFcemMC t/rnff you wamt!

By Mrs. Anne Oatxit
■rata darling baby set la cro

cheted In popular knot Bitch. Ruf
fled bonnet, booties and adorable 
little ribbon trimmed aacqiir are 
■imple to make, even for the be
ginner.

Pattern No. 5340 cqpaiates of 
complete crocheting Instructlona, 
material requirements, stitch Il
lustrations ' and finishing direc
tions

Bend 30c In coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to Anne Cabot, Tlie Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri' 
cas. New Tork 19, N. Y.

Needlework Fane—Anne Cab
ot's Big new Album Is here. Dos- 
ens of fasdnating new designs, 
gifts, decorations and special fea 
tures . . . Plus 4 gift patterns and 
dlrectiOQS. 35 ceints.

Raymond E. Gorman 

Insurance
Auto— Fire— Life

43 Brookfield St. Phone 6460

SHOE
REPAIRING

O/ th e B etter K in d  
DONE WHILE  

YOU W AIT
SAM YULYES

701 M.MN STREET

— thar* mmm thing ynu wont I 
And ye4i*ve go* **  l>* ***'* f

yeu'ra doubly tuto—whh On/co-Hnof—becausn 
'i  n )  Oonoral Motors bat tho "know  how " fo 

build Iho bott, and (3) faetory-frolnnd Oelco- 
Hattl doaloft hovo Ibo "know  bow " to Instmll 
H Habtl

S

w
BIGGEST DISPLAY IN CONNECTIOJT

We are bringing you again this year the 
biggest display of legal fireworks that-^ou 
will find anywhere In Connecticut. We have 
gone to much effort to get the very best 
from all the leading manufacturers in (he 
country. MANY NEW ITEMS.

JOHN AND ANDREW  SCARCHUK, Props! 
BOTTOM BOLTON HILL, BQLTON

— that's onethor thing you want. 
And you'va got ta bn s «ro  o f getting H.

you 're  doubly s u r o -w lfh  D o lto -H oa l-fo r  tho 
tom o two rsosons — O snow / Motors* know 
h e w "  and your O e lce-H eo f doalor’t “ know  

bow ."

So. lot eutfrt* coofott yon oui cumi to-tt fock-booom 
epenttng cost-iss your ncsicst Dtlee-Hssi dcsiyt mm.

He has s oompicts line o f oil- 
tted Coodidonsin, oil-6rcd Boilen 
tm) Convenioo Oil Bnrnen foe new 
kHttlbdotts or for reptedog inefi- 
dcttl, (bct«o4-menty-wuting heu- 
Ing cqnipsMBC. And smomstie beat 
is Us kaaMW-ent insi s lidclins.

OllCO-HIAT CONVISIION Oil
SUINiA *0111 comptci and effi
cient burner bringv your heating 
lyucm up to dste-civet you *u- 
tomuic beef at rodcTboctom coat. 
Ii'itbeesAcoovenion bumetwicb 
exc^Wc '•Rotopower" ih»i com
bines >11 moving psra in i  tingle 
unit, ran  roiDn end details of 
Mjji fercheri fUm tt your Delco- 
He*t dealer'! f

B A N T L Y  O IL  C O M P A N Y
SSI MAIN STREET

De)gg WduUU-PIrod Rnllae D*MNel0*-rerdoeOUBenwr
Pil»B Mm*
cS hvbA

ArUm MI CdAl Sbili«
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Rockville

Justice Calls 
Special Term

Session to Start Tuesday 
In Rockville; Other 
News of Loom City

Rockville, June 26 — (Speviali 
A special criminal session nt the 
Tolland County Superior Court 
will 'oe held on Tuesday, June 27. 
This sezslon has been oi-dered by 
Chief Justice A llyii Brown "fo r  
dispatch of any buslnes.s to come 
before the court, " and Judge John 
M. Coniley o f Stamford will pre

on the Ninth Dinlrlct road. Som
ers; 3;30 p. m.. at the Frank Gow- 
dy farm. Broad Brook snd al 7:30 
p. m., at the Lout* C. Bunce farm. , 
Silver Lane. Manchester.

Fnlue .Alarm i
The Rockville Fli'e Department | 

was called out In answer to  a fal.se | 
alarm aounded from Box r>4 at the ; 
corner of Talcott avenue and Kl- 
lington avenue about p. ni. Sun
day afternoon. Persons living in 
tho vicinity reported that some 
small boys were seen near the box.

.At Storn*
Harry Friedrich, Jr.. 18. of 29 

Pleasant street: Charles Henry 
Wheeler. Ifi of 140 Union sliecl. , 
and Albert John Kerkin. 16, of 31 
School street, left Suiulay for 
Slorrs where tliey are altciulini;

S t i i t l o n l  P a l l o r Koud Surface 
Program Told

'O u k l a i i i l  S l r t M i  l . i s l r t l  

j A s  U o i i l r  t o  B r  O i l e t l  

i l ) i i r i i i| E  ( h e  ^  e r k

the Waterluiry town line norther* 
Iv and the road from Wolcott 
(Jrern to the interaeition of Conn. 
69 tn Wolcott: 2.0 milea o f Conn. 
72 in Bristol from Rockwell Park 
to Bristol Center, O fi mile ot 
Cliurcli stieet and 0 5 mile ol Ci’ ii- 
lia l slieel liotti ,ln Hnslol. 1 
miles of Cooke street In Plainvillc 
and ahoni 7 o iinif’S Vnf t'onn 177 
111 P laliu ille and Farinington 

i from Conn.
I'llv to Conn 4 in

but not given surface treatnirnt 
becaiiae of rainy weather aic 
slated for completion as pioiii|d!y 
as poasihle.

I.R.P.O.E, .Again IMrka Marshall

Hndgepoll. June 26 4'> riie
New Kngland .states Assoi lation. 
linpioved Benevolent and Protcc- 

i '  in i ’ lBiiivdle niwlli- ' D 'der of F.lks of the World, a 
4 in Farniington al- 'X'Rro KroU|i with lodges Ihrmigh

the Laurel Girl.-. 
State, of the American Legion 
Auxiliar.v arc Gwcndol.vn Ja-kson 
ajid Carol Schliphack

5II»s .Agnes Jackson 
Miss Agnes KUzabelli .lacK.son

side. I t  ia expected that the ses- : ~2 „f f,4 ward street, died .Sunday
Sion has been called to disjioso of 
the case of Eugene I. Wanat of 
Tolland, who is charged with "em 
bezzlement by public official." 

Fellowcraft flub 
The Fellowcraft Club will meet

morning al the Rockville Cil\ 
Hospital. Site was bom in Rock
ville April 26. 1878. a daughter of 
John and Catherine Hickey Jack- 
son. For many vears she was em
ployed at the White Corbin A- Co

Jake Richard Yeager

this evening at 6 o'clock at the c^ivislon o f the United Stales En- 
home of Edward Finance of Sand I yelope Company. She wa-s a mcni- 
Hlll, Ellington. S ign s_w ill be |,er of the Catholic Ladies of Co
posted for directions. There will 
he a regular meeting alter which

liimhus and tlie Ladles Auxiliary 
of the AOH. She la survived by

there will be horseshoe pitching „gveral nieces and nephews. Tlie 
and baseball game. RefreshnieiiUs ' f„pprai wm pp peld at 8:15 a. m . 
will be served. In rase of rain , Wednesday at the Burke Funeral 
the meeting will be held at the Ma- solemn Requiem Mas.«
sonic rooms. st 9 a m. at St. Bernard's cliurcli

The club is making plans to Ro ■ B„rjai \yin be in St. Bernaid s 
to the Yankee Stadium on Sun-, funeral home will
day. August 13, to see the > “ u- oiien Monday from 8 to 10 n 
kees and the Athletics play and TMesday from 3 to 10 p
there are still tickets available 
for the trip.

.Auditions Tonight 
Auditions will be held al the 

Elks Home this evening for those 
who entered the Talent Scout 
show to be jiresented duripg tho 
four nights o f the annual fair 
which starts Wednesday evening.
On Saturday night the winners of
the first three nights will compete , u . x- -
for the trip to New York with all I gram to be held at '•'rnon Depot 
expenses paid for a special audi- -whool will start July 6 and .o i-

linue every Thursday for eight
F'lnnl Meedlng weeks

Damon Temple. Pythian Sister.*. The standing eomiiiillees for 
will hold the final meeting of the i the next year include: Pngra in  
season Una evening at 8 o'clock at 1 Vra^
Foresters hall.

m. for thr convenience of friends.
Kural Y'emnn Selioal Ninte©

The plans for the swimming 
classes to .' t̂art on July lO have 
hern complrtrd, sponsored by thr 
Rocl(viUr Chapter of the Am eri
can Rctl Cross. They will lie held 
at. the hcach of Mr. and Mrs. IM- 
win Ofticcr at Tankeroosan baler 
Vernon. The summer library pro-

Hartford. Jimr 26 The bij;h- 
way tlrpHitmenl liiUimmtm.H 
.•uirfau'- tirntmcnl proj*iam for 
til*' wrrU o( June 26 wa.s an- 
noum rii today hy Slnlr Hiubua> 
Comnii^.Aiont'i U. ,Mhri l Hill, a.s 
follow .s ‘

l'*i\*' M't tions in Siiu.sbuiv to 
r iif'iv r  thr troHliufiU a ir 10 mile 
of ('oiin. 10 southrrly trom Tanff- 
\illr loBil. 5.r> nulr.H tif ( ’onn 167 
from Ct»nn. 10 soiiihrrly to U. S 
44; 2o mil*’s of Tariff toad frt»m 
Conn, lo rastrrlv lo (*onn. 9. 2H 
milt'll of \\ p i Simshury road 
we.slrilv from Conn 167 and 10 
mile of ('onn. IH5 easterly from 
t'onn. 10.

1 In Mamheater the treatment 
Student Pastor Jake Ru hard wjn applied to I 5 miles of 

YeaRer will .s;jcc«'ed Rev. Frank! ('onn K3 (Oakland street i from 
W Blake as leader * l  the United ! ^^''Hh Msui street tn Conn. 30 

 ̂ c. r. # anti about I 0 mile of ('onii. 30
Methodist church. Bolton, form er-, the .<4outh Windsor town line
ly known as the Q'.srryville ,.„,i,,r|y. it 2 miles of Conn, hit 
rluirch m the townis of KlhnRlon and i

.Mr Yeager snd his fsnulv sre , •'^"Uiers from the Vernon town]
. ,1 .... ' liue iiei tlii rlv to the .Massachu-Inow ocrupvlng the new parsonage. , . , ' - .' ■ I setts stale line: 3 5 miles of l onn.

which wss completed in De. eniher. , Somers from Conn 20 !
niey have a vnung son, Stephen, j northerly to fhe Massschuselts j

Born in Kvansville. Indiana, the j stale hue.
.son of .Mr and .Mrs. Jake Yeager I In the south ceTitrsI area of the I 
the student pastor w.as gradu.ited \ slati- work will tie done on 6 1 j 
from Ric'lilsnd Higli school and i miles of Conn. 157 in Middlefield , 
Evansville eoltege, and received ! and Middletown from itie Dur- j 
hi.s B degree after which he ] liam town line northeasterly lo U I 
screed clnin lies in the K\anse'ille t S. 6A iii Middletown; '2.0 niile.s of . 
district of the Induuui .Methodist Conn. 7il in Meriden from Conn | 
eonferenrn. ; 71 westerly lo the (ffieslure town i

so l.r> Hides of Conn. 4 in Farm
ington from C(.nn Id easterly to 
tlie W ist lls itfo rd  town tine.

Work to lie 'done along the 
.slnn e iiu lude.s li .5 Hide of t'. S. 1 
I Bo.stoii Piisi road I III Westinook 

Jroiu W rigid lin er lo Conn 
lo.l: and 1 U mile of Steveiistown 
road Ironi i'oiin hU lo i'oilii. Mo 

.also ui Westbrook, about 2.9 
I miles of Conn. 9 In Old Savbrook 

from r .  .8 1 norfherlv lo the Es-
I sex town line, 3 5 miles xif Conn. 
181 111 I'linton southerly from the 

Killingworlli town line.
' In the eastern area of th* stale 
' .surface tieatmeiit will br applied 
to 110 miles of Conn. 14 In Wind- I liam and Scut land; 0.5 mils of 

I Conn 203 tn Windham from 
1 Windham Center louiherly to 
; South Windham: 8 5 miles of tj. 
S 6 III ciiB|>liii and Hampton 
wealerly from the Brooklyn town 
line

Other roads previously hated

mt Nc'v England and Canada, 
elected Or. Carter 1-. .Marsliall of ; 

’ New Haven, a Yale Medical srhnol 
I mstnictor. for a Uitti term aa prea- 
, idenl here yesterday. .Mrs. I,llllan 
i Codwald of Heston succeeded Mrs.

Marian .Steearl of BndgepoTt as 
I president of ttie wonien s brsiieh 
of the orgatiizalloii.

Clearance Sale A t ' 
T H E  T R A D IN G  PO ST

All N4»rlH 4>f ileni!* for home or ramp. Open 
1 lo l>:30 p. hi. every ilay exeepl Weflnesilay. 
riiiintiluv 1 l4i *) p. m. and Saturday 10:30 a. 
m. lo !>:.30 p. m.

WE BUY AND SEU.

I 7 Maple Phone 2-1089

In Septeniber he will pursue his 
studies tor the ministry al the 
lla ittis  'l 'nieoIngK al .Senunary.

Esther Cotton. Mrs. Cynthia Per 
ry. Miss Marjorie Stephens and 
Mrs. M. Grosvenor: hospitality. 
Mrs. Sallv Wood. Mrs. Dor ithy 
Wells; ]uihlleitv, Mr.s. Frames 
Mareliani: entertainment. Mrs
Gay Vandervoort and Mrs. Gladv.s

Baseball This Week
The following games will be 

played at Henry Park at 6:15 thus 
week in the Rockville Tw ilight 
Baseball League: tonight, Hazard- 
vUle vs. Rockville High Sehonl;
Wednesday. June 28, Broad Brook ' Palmer.
A. C. V * . 'Ellington A .«C  : Thurs-' Mr*. B«Ttha Bernhardt
day. June 29, Bolton A C. vs Mrs. Bertha iH elleri Bern-, 
Rockville HasBeens. liardt. 72, of Westwood, N. .1 . |

Potato Meetings I widow of Theodore Bernhardt |
Five potato meetings are being ' died Sunday at the Rockville City | 

held today and tomorrow under I ho.spltal following a short illne.ss ' 
the apionsorshtp of the Ea*tern I She wa.s bom in Tiial. Switzer- 
States Farmers E2xchange, with ; land. Aiigu.st 13. 1877, a daughter 
the meetings held on potato farms, of fhe late John and .-\nna iZin- 
The first meeting this afternoon ] gerli i Heller, and came to this 
w as at the Fred Spielman farm 1 country r>7 \ ears ago. She In ed in j 
with a second meeting at 7 p. m. j Roekvilh fur a number of yea is! 
at the Willard Plnnev farm. Job's later going to New Jersey. She | 
Hill road, Somers, w'here a sound came here about a month ago to  ̂
and color film  "Tailor-Made Seed visit her .sl«ter. Mrs. Henry Luet- 
Potatoes" will be shown. On Thics-i Jen of the Hartford turnpike and, 
day the first meeting is at 1:30 p. l was taken ill Saturday night. Sh. 
p. at the William A. Hutton farm .was a nieniiier of the EniannC

Liitheiail ehurcli aud the Ladies'. 
•\id society,at Westwood, N. .1. I 

.“-̂ iie leaves two daughters. Mrs.! 
I'rcil Engsherg. and Mrs Ralpli • 
yuir.stteld; a son. Tlieodore Bern
hardt. aiul eiglil graiideliddren 

j all of it 1-stwood. N. .1 : six lirolh- 
ers. Ulrn li Heller of W heeling.

I Wi st Virginia: John of Spritig- 
; field. Adolph of East Hartford 
' (loorge ol Hartlord. W illiam and ; 
lo t to  Heller of .Manchester: four 
sisters. Mrs. Henry Lin tji n of 
Ilockvillc. -Mrs. William Schmidt 
III Hartford, .Mrs l>onis Eckson " f  
.N'lanlic and Mrs. Frank Oiana of 
Manchesler. The funeral will he 

I lield on Wednesday at the Halsey 
I Funeral Home. Westwood. N. .1 . 
with burial in that place.

Testa \ .F.M . Slate Head

Kiidgepoit. .tunc 26 .Pi The 
30th annual stale convention ol I 
the Veteiaius of Koreign Wars | 
closed here yc.sleiday wiUi ttie elec- | 
turn of I ’atsy A. Te.sta of Wind.sor j 
as departnieiil commander, siic- 
eecding Thoma.s .1. Nel.son of 
Bridgepoil. The Women's .8ii.\il- 
lary clio,-e ,\I|i. Kathivn Tinkci ol
.\i 'V 1,01.don .s II . pi c.s,.|e|il.

line, 3 0 iiilies of ( 'oim 120 in | 
Soiilhingtoii from U. .S 6A north- | 
rrlv to Conn. 10 and t 2 i small ' 
srilionsl of U, S. 6A al.so in 
Soiitliington; 7 0 miles of Conn. I 
69 in Wolcott and Bristol from I

How miM COR a cigarette be?

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKE CAMELS

than any 
other cigarette!
and omeog the milliont mho do...

COLE

%

it not the only sign 
good car needs a —

your

USE MORE SHIRTS
IN HOT WEATHER?

NEED FASTER SERVICE?

SWITCH TO NEW SYSTEM!
We pirk up on Monday and deliver Thurstlay. Plck- 
upa on other dayn alxo delivered on (he fourth day. 
Use New Syfltem’n fast wervice on ffhirt.s and family 
laundry. No laundry anywhere can olTer you quicker 
or better .service.

70% Discount Cash and Carry

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY

PORTER
F'amoua gonff 
w ritf'r ban this to 
n K y : '' (' a m el a 
pcored a hit with 
me yenrx Ago. A 
g r r a t - 1 ii .R 1 1 n g 
II tn o k 4' ' .An (I 
<' H rn e 1 n a r • 
niilfl !’ ’

O V E R H E A T IK G  W EARS-^
•  RINGS
•  PISTONS
•  BEARINGS
Our Prrtmre-Purgor it the 

newest approved method of 
cleansing the Radiator and 
the Water Jackets of th«
block.

The entire Purge lake# leM 
than thirty minutes.

This it a visual action.
You are the clogging-dirt, 

rust and grime.

CLARKE
MOTOR SALKS

:iOI Broad SI. Tel. 2-2012

HAHHISON OFF EAST CENTER ST.

TELEPHONE S7.VI

Send I ’a Your Dry Cleaning Tool “Sar’ Cerinna, E*rop. 5

Takes it easy gj! the time!

Praifaiiiofk Phid Dftve rroasmlisroa coaasN of ftiraa 
fmpmtf mBi . . . tyro/ Fluid DWva, SaMy Chdth mnd 
fre«#eew#c TraaMiMea. fadi vait h dtigrmd wlHt •
•7 ■•fiat oarf •oth unit li nig§9dly buOl H gir9 
trtnhh'hm mruku 4ar RfeNaif af ika ear.

Moke no mistake! Although most cars use the Fluid Drive principle that
Chrysler first introduced 12 years a go— there’s an oll-importont 

- S  difference in automatic gear shifting todayl Chrysler and only Chrysler 
L 1  gives you full control of your cor. While others shift you up and

down— even when you don’t wont to shift— Chrysler’s simple, cool
running transmission takes its orders from you. Even at 12 

miles on hour, in slow moving traffic, you’re in high while others shift down to 
lower gears. How much quieter your engine runs! How ntuch more snsoothlyl What o 

difference in high-gear economyl Come see whot Fluid Drive does for 
you! Examine Chrysler workmanship . . . compare the quality of materials . . . 

discover the benefits of Chrysler engineering! You’ll find built-in vo/ue all tho way through 
that has no equall Extra money’s worth, we're sure, thot will moke 

you a Chrysler buyer for lifel

TM tew yoMBi «.»eoa m an

9mm H ~ d r l v «  I t . . . S h a r p ’ s b u H t-ln  v a lu a  o H  t h a  w a y  t h r a u g h !

Adv«iitaa*a * f  Chryiler’a 
n u ia  D r iv *

A dvea te ie s  a f  Chryalar’s 
W all Cwnpraaaian 
SaHHra liialn*l

Oiryalar’t AdvaM agaa  
In Camfert and Safaty

Aeternmk Geer Ifciffiae—wl* *.« eo.k.1 o< yw»r carl tetter Iractwa— 
Mrftr M tlieperr readt. Cemeeeieeee ef dettk Hr M«i.r aorkifif. 
Newer lm§lme teeede—redeeed ee’»e, meet. Sav« fOMlin.l Oriv. I« 
Kitiil. attiw* Jrlv. Wi U * I* katfic- Tha Beoutiful
Weletpieel Iwemem—pttrteeh itallise hi rahi w  high waWrl lehtM  
CyUedet WeXa - dwiaital preteeAen tee isaaouJ lit.. Heatiet tewer—  
ksip. slhBliials emreHee. tepertHleked 8ert#-ra4«a trirfa^
M  toagar. M m *  Velee tea t laeaoe redeee eaed Hr vah>a gHaJIagI 
tea haer ea tatar *eem  *H .iaaal CHRYSLER
w>rer and laoval fate Gaard HrWaelk 8mfcts m satkar >«• M - l  
prawar*. CrdabaadaJ lislag. Hr daobla th. wMr. flacfricafly (yarstad 
WiadWiMd Wlpaf—eoB»t#at ipatd all tha iIm I Chair Maigkl Saata— 
na craiKkiag, yau sit nahiraMyl tah tr « "  WtaaJa waa’t tiiraw Hree 
attar Uawawts at aanaal sgaads.

w ith Flu id D rive

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc ■  30 Bissell Street

NOW! LAST WEEK!

o v o

Liberal Terms, Tool

ONLY MO D07FN/
S Y E A R S  T O  P A Y RUUD

AUT0MAT10 Gits
WATER HEATER

•r a day

RUUD GIVES YOU elaanar, 

purer iiet water . . .  an auto

matic, plentiful mpply 24 ketirt 

(or every home uiel 

The ten! ef e Ruud Gat Water 

Heater it rustproof Monel. If 

een’t corrode , . . can't cauta 

rusty watorl You qet CLEANER 

bet water . . .  dean enough 

te drinkl

/
■  IR-Tm t  

WarrNlg

lARN A LOtVIR RATII Widi ea Antomaile Gas Watet Heater, 
you save momoy dm -B”  mm. Adi fee infeemeden

SEE YOUR MASTER PLUMBER OR

Manchester Division
7lU  H a r S f ^ r d l  S m  C « e

mttmmm Jjg a o r *

€8T MAIN STREET MANCHESTE*

Open Thurstlay Evenings and Saturday Mdrnlnga 
For Appliance Dewionatratlon and Sales

cY.: A.’

^
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JobOudook 
Bright Spots

InipfOT*®®®® Seen But 
S om e Industries in 
S u te  s u n  L agging

labor mirket condition* In the 
■UU *r« con»lder*bIy improved, 
MCordinR to the State labor de
portment. Only two <>i"tricU. 
DMielaon *nd Meriden, are atlll 
claMrifled in ‘ E" areas -areas 
with substantial proportion of \in- 
employment, and Meriden niay 
soon be removed from the list be
cause of recent Rain*.

Non-manufacturing emplo>'ment
moved up sharply during the 
month In line with the seasonal 
trend. Factory employment 
showed additional gains too, biit 
the upward impetus has been 
lessened. .Weekly earnings edged 
up slightly, and rising employ
ment cut the volume of unem
ployment.

Positions for Student*
The influx of studenU seeking 

permanent and summer work be
gan this month. Opportunities 
now for college students are more 

• plentiful than three or four 
months ago. Summer , jobs are 
still hard to find despite the gen
eral improvement. The over-all 
picture this year is much brighter 
in contrast to the dim oulUwk a 
year ago when unemployment 
was moving rapidly upward to a 
new eleven-year peak, and layofla 
keynoted the period.

Fwtory employment reached a 
high level this month. Some shifts 
were evident, but most industries 
report a firmness, a consolidation 
of gains registered in previous 
months. In general, brass, hard- 
wau-e, and machinery firms led the 
June rUe. TCXfllesT too, showed 
some recovery, but failed to reach 
the March level. Employment in 
dress shops has dropped sharply, 
shirt producers have edged olT, 
while under-garment manufactur
ers have shown strength. In the 
electrical equipment industry a 
considerable unevenness has de
veloped. Firms manufacturing ap
pliances, radio and television 
parts continue to add workers.

Unemployment In the State 
dropped further in June. Reduc
tions In unemployment during the 
month were entirely of men, while 
the number of women seeking 
work Increased slightly because In
dustries emplo>'ing a large propor
tion of women, such as apparel 
and electrical equipment, have been 
reducing employment; industries 
employing a heavy concentration 
at men, notably conetrucllon, have 
been expanding sharply.

Many firms are beginning to 
schedule vacation shutdowns for 
one and two-week periods. Moat 
firms play July or August closings, 
and indications point to some de
ferment of expansion hiring until 
after that period.

Average weekly earnings of 
factory production workers edged 
upward last month to a new all- 
time high—$57.07 for the mid
week of the month. The current 
level barely exceeds the previous 
high of $57.04 in December, 1948. 
The Increase during the month was 
due entirely to a slight rise In 
average hours worked.

South Covenliy^
Mr*. Pauline Little 

WlUlmantIc Ex. Phone 2A35W1

Richard W., Jr. and Ronald A., 
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
W. Palmer, Sr., of Pine Lake 
Shores observed their fourth birth
day on Thursday. A family party 
was held in their honor that day.
• Ann and Diane RichariLson, 
twins, of Pine Lake Shores, par
ticipated in the amateur contest 
Thursday night at Recreation Park 
In Willimantic for benefit of Loyal 
Order of Moose.

Graduating Class of 1950 of 
George Hersey Robertson School 
presented gifts to their teachers 
Mrs. Gertrude T. Guilford and Hor
ace S. Scruton; Mrs. G. H. Robert
son of Manchester and formerly of 
-South Coventry; Frank G. Avei'y, 
principal; Supt, John C. Reilly, 
Mrs. Lydia Allen, music instructor, 
and Benjamin J. Seaton, custodian 
at the school, during graduation 
exercises Thursday night at Com
munity House in North Coventry.

The third and final immuniza
tion clinic will take place July 5 
at 10 a. m. at Nathan Hale Com
munity Center with Dr. Edwin H. 
Basden, town health officer, of Wil
limantic, In charge. Mrs. Albert 
F. Kalber, R.N., will be assisting 
Shots of diphtheria toxoid will be 
administered.

Transportation will be furnished 
if necessary by contacting. Mrs. 
Eugene Rychling or Mrs. Freder
ick G. Bissell of Young Mothers 
Club, sponsors of the project.

Vaccinations against smallpox 
will be administered, providing 
the child does not go swimming fur 
at least three weeks. No charge 
will be made for treatments.

First Selectman George G. Ja
cobson and M[rs. Jacobson are ob
serving their 45th wedding anni
versary today.

Mrs. John H. Westland and Mrs. 
Lawrence C. Latimer, co-chair
man, will be assisted by members 
of Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter organisation committee Mon
day from  5:30 to 7:00 p. m. with 
the strawberry festival there.

The 4-H County Leaders' Train
ing meeting on the organization of 
an association will be at Commu
nity House in North Coventry. 
Mcaday at 8 p. m. Miss Shirley 
B. WelK and Albert Gray, assist- 
m t  and acting county agents, re- 
Rpeetively, wifi be in charge. Lo- 
W  dubs will prepare and serve 
nttnwberry shortcake following 

masting.

bar committee members as well as 
others interested are urged to be
present and bring blood donor, 
pledge cards if poeelble.

Attorney John D. LnBcllc of 
Manchester will be the speaker 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock at 
the Democratic Women's Club of 
Coventry at Nathan Hale t'ommu- 
nlty Center with the town com
mittee as guests.

With the new Coventry tele
phone exchange Inaugurated Sun
day morning at 7 o’clock, more 
than 1,000 telephones here will be 
on dial operation and toll-free ser
vice Introduced on calls lM>tween 
telephones In the Coventry ex
change and telephones in .Man- 
chc.ster, Storr.s and Willimantic.

Based on a plan approved by a 
substantial majority of Covenlry- 
Andover subscribers in 1948, the 
hew service makes ptisslble for 
Coventry subscribers to call toll- 
free to nearly 20,800 telephones in 
an enlarged local calling area. Fol
lowing the cut-over the number of 
suliscrlbers on all party-lines in 
the area has been reduced to a 
maximum of four with this work 
expected to be completed in about 
three weeks, the coinpaiiy officials 
advise.

Harry T. Ch.almcrs, local tele
phone manager, has fxiinted out 
that the company has made spe
cial arrangements to handle calls 
between Coventry and Manrbester 
exchange, k'rom Coventry to call 
any telephone in .Manchester ex
change after the cut-over,, it will 
be necessart' to dial ".5" and then 
dial the listed Manchester num
ber. In Manchester exchange to 
call t'ovenlry. telephone users will 
dial "II ’2" and then the listed Cov
entry niimlier

New telephone directories have 
been distributed to all ttoveniry 
exchange subscribers who will also 
receive the Willimantic dlreiiory 
containing all new Coventry dial 
numbers as well ns ntimhers for 
telephones in Willimantic, Stores, j 
Ix'banoh, Stafford Springs, and the | 
Manchester illrectory. Siibacrlhers ] 
in Manchester exchange are re- | 
reiving or have received a spei lal 
('oventry siipplemenlary directory 
containing alP Coventry dial niiin-I 
tiers.

•Miss Elizabeth Ann Hubbard, 
Ifl, niece of Mr. and Mrs. H Wil
bur Stevens of .South street. 
South Coventry, with whom .she 
makes her home, has been chosen 
to attend Ixiurel Girls' State pro
gram at the University of Con
necticut. The Auxiliary to Creen- 
Chobot Post, AL. Coventry, Mans
field distrlcLs, sponsors, made the 
announcement Friday through 
Mrs. Arthur J. MacFarland of 
Mansfield Center, chairman of the 
unit program. Miss Hutihard will 
tie a senior at Windham High 
school in Willimantic in the fall. 
.She is a native of Springfield, 
Mass., received her elementary 
and two years of secondary 
schooling in Hartford, transfer
ring last fall to the local school 
She has been a Girl .Scotit in a 
Hartford troop for about eight 
years, beginning as a Brownie 
and has attemled Scout camps 
and been active in scouting activ
ities. About two summers ago she 
W'as an assistant counselor at the 
Salvation Army Nathan Hale 
camp in South Coventry. She has 
been active in club activities at 
Windham High. especially in 
sports, and plans working at 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital in Willimantic in qirepa- 
ration for a nursing career. Girls 
chosen to attend Laurel Girls' 
State program are selected in 
consideration of scholastic stand
ing, leadership ability, interest in 
civic affairs, participation in 
school activities and how they 
can benefit their own communi
ties through studying under the 
program.

Mr and .Mrs' Andrew C. NIs- 
sen. Jr., and three daughters, 
left Saturday for Texas where 
Mr, Nis-sen plans to go into the 
furniture busine.ss. The Nissens 
i-ame to Coventry about three 
years ago and until recently had 
conducted a grocery busine.ss on 
•Main street in .South Coventrv.

M a rrid l S stu n lay  )

.M rs. F a lga r O . .A p p leby

Mrs. Appleby, the former Miss 
Alessandra Cheney, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs, Ward Cheney, was 
married Saturday, June '24, at four 
o'clock, to Edgar O, Appleby, son 
of .Mrs. Reginald H. Sturgis and 
Kdgar T. Appleby. The ceremony 
was perfoimeil in SI. John's 
ctiiirch. Ijittlngtown. L. 1 . by the 
Right Reverend Malcolm I’eiilsidy. 
who was assisted by Ihe Rev. 
Rush Sloan.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
bride's parents at I’eacock Point, 
Ixieiist Valley,

The bride is the grand-daughter 
of Mrs Charles CHieney of this 
town.

ToRe«jrmi|) 
Parly Lines

(',ov<'iilry T4*le|»IunM*s to 
B«* l.iniitfMl lo  INol O ver 
F ou r on  a Line

8 o ^  Covmtry branch, Anur- 
in a  Kafi Cro**,'of RockrtU* Chap* 

K' 1 thr, ia requeaUfi to meet Tuesday 
4 i 8 py n . at Nathan Hale Com- 
■■■1^ Center. Mrs. Walter Car- 

Mobile Blood Bank Unit 
will be la charft. AU

Board of Appeals 
To IVIeol

Twenty-two applications seek
ing exception* from the zoning 
regulations, will be aired at a pub
lic hearing of the Zoning Board of 
Appeals tonight at 8 o'clock In the 
Municipal building hearing room.
All persons Interested are invited 
to attend.

Edward Krasenics will seek per- 
mi.ssion to erect a gasoline station
300 feel west of the Intersection of . ___
Broad street on Middle Turnpike. 6854. 
west. If approved, this new sta
tion will add lo the increasing 
growth of buHinesB along Middle 
Turnpike, west. At present there 
is a fruit stand and a drlve-ln re
freshment bar on tlie southea.st 
corner of Broad street. Only re
cently Alexander Jarvia was .suc
cessful In getting a zona change 
to some land in the area and It is 
expected that a business block will 
be built there. Several other pro
posals have been made reiently 
concerning parcels of property lii 
this section of the town which is 
constantly growing.

Carlsons Mark 
Marriage Event

Mr. and Mr*. Ivar P. Carlson of 
47 Overlook Drive, whose allver 
wedding occurred Saturday, were 
pleasantly aurprised In the eve
ning by upwards of 50 relatives 
and friends from Holyoke, Mass.,,
New Britain and this town who 
came to help them celebrate the 
event. They presented to them a 
sterling allver dish containing a 
sum of money, a Urge bouquet of 
assorted garden flowers and a 
beautiful corsage of white rosea 
and sweet peas, similar to the bou
quet carried by Mrs. Carison at 
her marriage.

An attraction on the buffet ta
ble was a white cake In the form 
of an open book, made by Mr*. 
Geon;c F. Brsdiau of this town, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carlson.

Coventry. .lune '26 i.^periali 
Re-arrangement of parly lines ifi 
the Coventry-Andover area, known 
as the Coventry telephone ex
change, following yesterday's 
change to dial operation, here, will 
start immediately, Harry T. Chal
mers. local telephone manager, re- 
portoil today.

"The work,of re-arrangmg the 
various party lines in llie new 
Coventry telephone exchange ns 
planned iiniler the new service vot
ed by a a\il)slaiitial majority of 
telephone sub.scribors in Ihe Cov- j 
entrv-Aiidover area, will take j 
alKiul three weeks and at the end | 
of that time there will be no ' 
parly lines In the exchange with j 
more than four subscribers on 
them," Mr. Chalmers stHleil.

More than 1,006 telephones are 
now served by the dial sw ili liing 
equipment located In the new Cov
entry telephone building on .South 
stn-et. The change to dial opera
tion which occiirreil at seven 
o'elock yesleniny morning eoinci- 
denl with the eiiange lo dial ser
vice In the Wllliniantie exrliange 
was accomplished without Incident 
and with only a momentary Inter
ruption to service.

Coventry exchange suli.scritiei s 
may now place loll-free calls Ti 
Willimantic. Manchester ami 
Slorrs.

To call telephoiic.s in Willlnuiiitic 
and Stores it is only ncce.ssary to 
dial the tiiimber li.sted in the Willi- 
niantic directory; to rail telephones 
in Maneliester Coventry siibserib- 
ers sliould dial "5 " and then the 
number listed In the M.nirhester 
directory.

TlS- new Williniantir direetories 
are now effective and the old di
reetories should be dlseanied in 
order to avoid the annoyam e of 
calling wrong mlmbers.

Children's Care 
Address Topic

Kiwaiiifi Club Heurn o f 
Modern Methodfi Used 
In Thif* Area
Miss Ellery Russell, director of 

case work at the Hartford Chil- 
ilren's Village, spoke on the prob
lems of raring for depeml^nt chil
dren in this area at the noon meet
ing of the Kiwarns club today. 
.Miss Russell told of Ihe modern 
methods of child replacement In 
private homes, miirh preferred 
over the ohler system umler whieli 
iinforlimate elilMren were hionglit 
up In or)iliatiages.

Ward Krnii.se entertained with 
several mu.slral selerlions on the 
clarinet

At toilay's meeting two new 
members. Dr. John Pngnano and 
Dr. AIvnn A. Vnles were admittcfl 
ami Dr Prigmino won the ntleml- 
anre prize, donated by John .Soni- 
tnors.

Next week the Klwanis rliib will 
entertain a group of high school 
stmlenis who will tell of their ac
tivities.

(ialOHCs Observe 
25lh .Ainiiversarv

Mr and Mrs. Leverett Gates of 
Avery street were .siirprlseil .Satur
day evening by a group of their 
relatives and friends, In honor of 
their twenty-fifth wediling anni
versary. The gin'.sts came from 
New York, this town ami other 
filaces, and brought with them the 
esseritlals for a buffet meal, to- 
getlier with gifts of silver and sil- 
var i iirrency

Mr, Gates and the former Mis.s 
Lillian G.ansemnn of Castleton, N. 
Y.. were married by Rev. Wal.son 
Woodriiff of Avon, who was min
ister at that time of Center chiirrii 
liere Richard Gates, who wa.s 
his hrother's best inan is deceased; 
but the bridesmaid, now Mrs. 
Helen K. Bassatt of Parker street 
was present at the parly Satiir- 
dav night.

Mr. Gates is one of the sons of 
the late Ml. and Mrs. KilwanI 
fjnte.s who lived for many ycar.s 
on North FIm street.

(Obituary

Deulh»
Chris FrederlrkHon

Chris Frederickson, of Carter 
street, Bolton, died at his home 
yesterday morning after a brief 
illness. Born In Denmark and a 
resident of Bolton and Manehes-

Seek Ci^ash 
Bodies in Lake

Plane Wreckage, Frag* 
mentfl o f Corpses, In* 
teiniify Grim Search
St. Joseph, Mich., June 26— — 

1 A grim search got under way to- 
ter lor 60 years, Mr. Frederickson I day In the depths of Lake Jllchl- 
retired from Case Brothers eight ] gan where it is virtually certain 
wars ago. the lost Northwest Alrllnc.s

He leaves two sons, Frederick I plane went down.
ami .Marten, of this town; five 
daiighler.s, Chrlstene and Alice ' 
Frederickson, of Bolton, Mrs. (Jar- 
rie Warnock and Mrs. Helen Hand, 
both of Holton, and Mrs. Molly 
.Steven.son of Manchester, one 
brother. Marten E. of this town: 
11 grandchildren and 13 great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will he held to
morrow at 2 p. 111. at the W. P. 
Cul.sh Funeral Home, 225 Main 
street, with Rev. Alvin Beachy of 
the Bolton Congregational church 
ofTiciatlng. Burial will be In the 
family plot at the East cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home until the hour of the funeral.

.Anthony Zaresky
Rockville, .June 26 (Speiiall 

Aiilhony Zaresky. 58, of 88 West 
street, (lied this nioriiing at the 
Rockville City hospital.

He wa.s born in Poland on Janu
ary 17, 1892, and came to the 
United States 45 years ago. He 
wa.s a resident of Rockville for 
the past 27 years and wa.s em
ployee! as a night watchman with 
the U. .S, Knvelope Company of 
this city.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Stepha
nie Redons Zaresky; two sons, 
Capt. Alexander Zaresky of Fort 
Beniiliig, Ga., and .Stephen of 
Rockville; a step-son, Stanley 
Rederis, of this city: two daugh- 
teis. Mrs. John Klo.ss. of Brooklyn, 
N. Y.. and Mrs. Kesler Ix’wis, of 
Marshal, N. Y ; and four grand
children.

The funeral will he held Wmines- 
day at 9:30 a. ni. from the White 
Kimeral Home and at 10 o'clock iil 
St. Joseph's church. Burial will 
be in St. Bernard's cemeterv.

tanks, launchsd th* invasion on 
Sunday—long a favorite day for 
surprise attacks.

Th* U. N. Security 0>uncil, 
meeting In extraordinary session 
without Russia, called on both 
sides to cease fire. It took the ac
tion at the strong urging of the 
United States, which also directed 
the speeding of military aid to the 
embattled South Koreans.
- The East Coast Division was be
ing attacked from both the north 
and south. It sent an urgent call 
for reinforcements. An American 
military official said he was uncer
tain whether they would be forth
coming, Morale in Seoul Itself was 
high, despite strafing of several

Pledges Probe 
On Primaries

An airline representative left i downtown streets by northern
mile doubt that this resort com
munity was the scene of doom for 
the capacity-loaded ship when he 
Identified a torn piece of blue 
blanket early today. The blanket 
WHS marked with the letters NW.

Other traces of plane wreckage 
and pieces of human bodies were 
founil on the lake waters last 
night. An oil slick has been 
sighted.

AAoral .Air DiM Uiter
There was only the faintest hope 

that any of the 58 persons aboard 
the airship could have lived 
through the worst air di.saster in 
this country's history.

Paul Benscoter, sent here by 
NWA to help direct the search for 
the big plane, looked over .some 
grim tokens of the crash bits of 
liodies, the blanket fragment, a

planes.
The Southern forces stalled a 

(•outer - offensive earlier today 
after halting the .Northern Invad
ers yesterday. South Koreans 
threw the Seventh and Second | 
Divisions of 10,000 men each into 1 
the fight. But intense Northern ‘ 
artillery fire rocked the Second 
Division back on its heels and 
tanks ripped into them. The

Gillette States Inquiry 
Will Be Made o f Any 

~ Chargem on Electionfi
Washington, June 28—UF) — A 

promise to investigate "any com
plaint that seems worthy" came 
today from the head of the Senate 
group policing thle year's Sena
torial elecliiuis.

Senator Gillette (D-Iow‘al, chair
man of the Senate subcoinmittee 
on electiona, already has promised 
to send investigators into five 
slates: Pennsylvania, Illinois,
Florida, and North and South Caro- 

I llna.
I In the past .some similar investl- 
I gating committees have refused to 
! act unless it got complaints in 
the form of suorn affidavits, often

Seventh also ran into trouble. The | jjy caiidldatos themselves. 
Southern forces were reported re-| * x »  Examine All C'oniplulnt<i 
organizing about a mile from i “But we will examine nny and 
Unjongbu. | all complaints, " Gillette told a re-

Against this hacKgioiind of dla- | porter, 
heartening news fioiii the battle- i He added, liowevsr, that ‘ 'we 
front, the western powers with J can't hope to police the election.* 
the mantle of ledorship thrown to ' in all states. We don't have the 
the United States sought lo pul fiiiuls or the staff.” 
out tile fire before it menaced ter- | Gillette -said tiis gi'oiip lia.s not

man's fur-collared jacket. iither | rHory far beyond the .scene of the | reciuesled detailed reports on ex-
pieces of clothing, part of a suit- j immediate fighting. , penditures and contributioiis for
ro-'x'- ; The United Nations Seeurily all Senate e:iiididates in primary

But he said a plane log and main- ; (;-„iineiI With Riis.sia still boyrot- I elections ami nominating eonveii-
tenaiiee reisirt apparently did not j ,.„ne,i „ „  all Koreiins to ' lions.
belong to the Northwest plane. j f||.p ordered the Com- i "These are not required now by

Atay Send Diver* Down i niuiiist invaders *to pull hack ‘Hit } law." lie explained. "However.
Five (.oast Guard cutters lined , Southern Korea. Tills action ! all candidates are required to

up to go into the wreckage area 1 taken iiy vote of 9 to 0 with i make detailed reports on all con-
diirlng the da>. 'Yugoslavia abstaining. The cease-| tribiitioiis and e.xpenditures botli

! fire orders arc being dinned into prior to and after the general 
Korean ear.s by radio and liy ca- i election It is $25,000 for a 

’ hies to lioth sides. 1 .Senate camliilate and $5,000 for a
I The Russians ignored the call ' House candidate, unless state 

for the special session. They are 
c.xpecled to challenge the decision

("apt. Nalhanlal S. Fulford. rep- 
rc.senting the ro^niander of the 
Ninth UoB.'it Guard diijtriel, said 
the matter of sending divers down 
into the lake would be up to the 

( airlines operations men.
Investigators examined a theorythat the plane, living non-stoji ' be^ose Nalicmaiist ('hi-

* ' na took part. The Ru.s.sianH aic
over its re-

21o8pital Notes
I'alient* Tialay.........................  |.$|

Admitted fiatiirdav; Kenneth 
Ferguson, 605 Hartford road. 
Mrs .Mary Ann Koch, 37 Doaiie 
street; Charles Gill, Rockville;

Pieilic Vi ecliiestlay 
Of Nurses* Aides

Volunteer Nurses Aide Corps 
are planning their annual picnic at 
the home of Mrs. Irene Brennan, 
21 Mt. Nehro Place, Wednesday 
night, June 28.

Members of the committee 
urge those who have not returned 
their cards to please do so imme
diately. or contact the chairman, 
Mrs. Rita Wilke, phone 83,53 or

A most enjoyable Evening is an
ticipated and as In the past, 
friendships will be renewed and a 
delicious supper enjoyed.

About Town
Mrs. Marion Buckler of 39 Mar

shall road returned to her duties 
as executive hoU8ekee|>er at Man
chester Memorial hospital after a 
two weeks’ vacation which was 
spent in Meadfield. Mass.

Mias Edna Samuelson of 114 
Hemlock street started work this 
morning In the admission office at 
Manchester Memorial hospital. 
Miss Samuelson. a elemenlarj’ 
grade teacher, will spend the sum
mer on the hospital staff.

On Tuesday, June 27, Manches
ter Lodge No. 73 A. F. and A. M. 
will hold Its final meeting before 
the summer recess. Worshipful 
Master Stewart R. Kennedy has 
advised that there will be no de
gree work, and the meeting will 
be devoted to the transaction of 
business. Following the meeting 
there will be a social hour and re
freshments.

Company No. 1 of the Manches
ter Fire department will drill to
night at 6:30 at the hose house. ■

Stephen Reale. 74 Woodland 
street. .Mrs. .Mary McBride. Rock
ville, Louis Maddalla. Reii.sselaei.
N. Y.

Admitted Sunday: Miss Alvce 
Thayer, Box 144, Aianctiestcr, Mrs. 
Bertha Weymouth, Rockville; A. 
Lawrence Riker, Highland Park; 
.Mrs. Ruth Gordon, Uinlfoni; Mrs. 
(.’ailierine I’erkins, 23 Autumn 
street; Miss Albeita Works, 2.5 
Lilac street; Gary Mitkus, 244 
North Mum street; Janet Atortl- 
mer, 83 Plymouth lune; Paul La- 
zeaii, 123 .Main street; John Rahag- 
lino, '(■ Plano place; .Mrs. t.’ceile 
Benson. Hio School street; John 
Ready, 61 Bruce road, !■ ranees 
Ualsli, 22 ( ’anterhurj’ street.

AdiiiiUed today: ('laudia Darna, 
649 .Middle Turnpike, west; Bene
dict Scolide, Green Meadows, 
Alaiyland; Harvey Burdick, 69 
Hiicli street; Davlij Panclera, t^ast 
Hartford; Alan Scratiiie, East 
Hartford: l''runees Harrison. South 
Wiiid.sor; Anesine BroChu, 401 
Adams street; .Mrs. Mary V’llkarz, 
South Windsor; Robert Henry, 
Rockville, Edward Frazier, ;il> 
Lilley street; Henry Luce, 44 I’eurl 
street.

Discharged Saturday: James 
Wlsharl, 22 Drive F, Silver Lane 
homes: .Mrs. Ruth LaChapelle, 
Vernoh; Mrs. Iris Aronson. 516 
Gardner street; Mrs. Vivian Han
sen, South Coventry; Airs. Vir
ginia Batson, 580 Burnham street; 
Fred Cote, Hartford; Mrs. Esther 
Blanchard. 407 Center street; Mrs. 
Katherine Wilson, 295 Main street: 
Dudley Green, Rockville; Mrs. 
Harhitra TilTin and son, Slorrs; 
Carleen Conran, .52 Drive B, Silver 
Lane homes; Mrs. Dorothy Ted- 
ford and daughter, 56 Drive F. 
Silver Lane homes; Mrs. Helen 
(,'iuchta, R o c k v i l l e ;  Wayne 
Wright, 29 Nathan road.

Discharged Sunday: Marsha 
Martin, 34 (Itrestwood drive; Wil
liam Gregson, 174 Cooper street; 
k'rances Walsh, 22 (Canterbury 
Mr*. Thelma Patterson, Hartford; 
Grant Stonebury, 528 Middle 
Turnpike, west; Mrs, Emma Net- 
Ueaton, 14 Huntington street; San
dra Lazzarl, 123 Washington 
street; Jan Buchner, Wapping; 
Ann Carroll, 29(PMain street; Mrs. 
Eva Kennedy, 227 Center street; 
•Mrs, Mary Sloan, Rockville; An
drew .Mooney, No address; Mrs. 
Hannah Addy. 31'- Foster street; 
-Mrs. ('allista Petersen, 56 Dough
erty street; Mrs. George MeGraw, 
119 Cooperhlll street; Mr*. Alice 
Fargo, Rockville; Hans Jen
sen, 465 Middle 'Turnpike, west; 
Mrs. (Carrie Pohl, 42 Oak street; 
Mrs. .Mildred Kargoll, Bronx, N 
Y.; Sherryl McKenna, 30 Glen*! 
wood street; Marilyn Ross. Lake] 
street; Allen Martin. 33 Harvard i 
road; Karen Ham mar, Vernon. | 

Discharged today: Mrs. Mary , 
McBride. Rockville; Mrs. Elaine 
Greika and son, Stafford; Mrs. . 
Alice Hassell and -son, 35 Pioneer I 
circle.

Birth Saturday: A daughter to

21 Die as FIocmIs 
Lush W. Virginia
(Continued from Page One)

other family there were killed 
j when their home was pounded into 
j  bits against a railway trestle.
1 Berea, «  little agricultural com

munity located on a horse shoe 
I curve of the south fork of the 
, Hughes river .south of here, also 

WHS hard hit. Six per.sons were 
i known dead there. Including a 

grandmother and two of her grand- 
' children.I Postmaster Rav Bonnell said the

toll at Berea might have been 
higher except for Ihe Paul Revere 
actions of two of the town’s young 
men, Harland Hodge and Charles

from New York lo Minneapolis, 
might have been hit bv lightning.

C o a s t  ( iu a n i  F o u n d  S|>ot
Reports of residents of the vi- 

einlfy and the discovery of rem
nants of human bodies gave some 
.support to this explanation, but 
it was doubtful whether it could 
ever be pr(>ved.

A Coast Guard patrol from the 
.Souih Haven, Mich., station came 
upon the grue.some evidence last 
night after a long search of the 
lake by fleets of planes and boats.

The roast guardsmen found a 
part of a woman’s skull, part of 
,1 man’s back, and piece of human 
ston’arh flesh.

Blanket* Marked "N. W."
Tn addition, they reported plrk- 

ing iin blankets marked "N. W ." 
life jackets and parts of life fnek- 
ets. and a iilane log and mainten
ance report.

The discoveries were made 12 
miles northwest of here and six tn 
eight miles off shore. At that 
point the lake Is 110 feet deen.

Chief Boatswain’s Mate Frank 
Rvdlewicz. commander of the

1 lioycotting the U. N 
! fuaal thus far to kii k out Natlon- 
I alist (3iina and seat the Chinese 
I Red.s.
j But it was lo Washington that 
I most eyes and ears were turned in 
i tlic moment of crisis. Already the 
I U. S. has directed Gen. MacAr- 

thur to speed miinilions. particu
larly small arms and ammiinlUon, 
to the South Koreans. An initial 
announcement from Tokyo said 10 
F-51 Mustangs would he turned 
over to Korean pilots in Japan. 
There are about 60 trained pilots 
avanlable to fly the sorely needed 
aircraft.

American military and diplo
matic support for South Korean

laws fl.x a lower limit.
Gov. Jame.H H, Duff of Penn

sylvania. who was nominated for 
Senator in the Republican pri
mary May 16. .said Saturday tliat 
( ’oiigrea.-i ha.s no legal aiithorjtv 
to iiivesligat'' Rc()uhliiaii primarc 
campaign expen.ses there.

Welerimes Iniiiliry 
At the .same time, he said, that 

’ ’if the Democrats want an inves
tigation. I welcome it: and the 
sooner the belter so as to leave 
noboilv in confusion”

Gillette said his group Is not 
making public the wide variety o'f 
con’ plalnis as they arrive. He 
sai'l he waiit.s to avoid their pos
sible use In influence elections.

He .said his siihcommittee Is 
attempting to avoid being u.sed 
for partisan purposes in this 
year’s elertions. either bv Demo-

raised official hopes In Washing- : crats or Repuhllcans, or varioii
factions within those partie.s.

Korean Ueds Near 
Repiil>Hc’8 (capital

(Contlnned from Page Onc»

demand over the PyonRyanK 
radio. The Communist forces 
were acting swiftly, appar
ently in an effort to force 
surrender before promised 
American military aid could 
be turned to the southern re
public’s advantage.

Bridge, who dashed thniugh the ' South Haven Guard Station, said 
coniiminity knocking on doors to | he was certain the findings were 
warn residents. . from the lost plane.

Property damage is expected to I - --------
run high. In West Union, 200 1. .̂, 
homes were destroyed. City offi
cials at Weston, 25 miles to the 
southeast on the West Fork river, 
estimated the damage there at $2,- 
000.000.

All of Wc.ston except sections on 
the hillsides was under water at 
one lime.

Two of Ihe victims at Berea.
.Mrs. Ulnra Bee, 70. and her broth
er. William Gribhle. 72. of Uleve- 
lapd, lost their lives trying to 
warn the other four who died 
there.

Mrs, Bee and Gribhle, who was 
in Berea on a visit, tried to reach 
the home where Mrs. Grover 
Koontz, 65, lived with her two 
grandchildren. Lester Sullivan, 10, 
and Wllda Sullivan. 8, and Mrs,
Hobart Brake.

Brother and sister were caught 
in the flood. Residents of the 
town told of hearing them scream 
as the surging waters carried 
them away.

At Weston, firemen had to chop 
a hole in the roof to evacuate Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Peters and their 
four children, who had fled to the 
attic of their home. The water 
was still climbing and they had no 
other avenue of esejipe.

At Troy, to the south In Gilmer 
county, an 80-year-old couple were 
rescued from their upstairs bed
room. They wefe standing on the 
bed with water lapping at their 
knees.

Ira Reed, a merchant In Troy, 
said "most of us Just had time to 
run to the hills when It struck."

About 240 persons, mostly boys 
and girls attending a 4-H camp, 
were marooned at Jackson's Mill, 
a permanent summer camp near 
Weston. The camp area was Iso
lated by high waters, but officials 
said food and housing were ade
quate and the campers were In no 
immediate danger.

Some 20 farm families in the 
area also found haven at Jack- 
.son’s Mill.

Near Weston, a 450,000-gallon 
gasoline storage lank was rup
tured and the gasoline spread over 
the water. It ignited, burning a 
bam and Injuring a farmer and 
his wife who lived downstream.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeed Shutts were 
burned about the hands and face 
and were under a nurse’s care at 
Jackson's Mill.

toil that the Communist invasion 
! might be stemmed and the Korean I 
I war prevented from spreading into '
■ soiiirtliing worse. President Tru
man's attitude wa.s "it could be a 

i dangerous situation, but I hope j 
t not ” It seemed to sum up the view i 
I of many of his top officials, who 1 
conferred with him last night.

Secretary of State Acheson and 
Secretary of Defense Johnson— 
recently returned from Japan — 
were among those who met for 
three hours at Blair House with 1
Mr. Truman. No deci.sions were | ,i,,fensc minister in France’s most

Qiieiiille May 
Accept Post 

Of Premier
(Continued From Page One)

Driver Arrested 
Following Crash

Edward Alexander, 64. of 29
„ ___  Oakdale road, Wethersfield, was

Mr. and Mrs. William Green. 56 ' arrestsd and charged with reck-

R e «d  H erald  A dvs.

South Alton street.
Birth Sunday : A son to Mr. #nd 

Mm. Harold Bralthwalte, 20 Flor
ence street.

Births today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Elton Morrison, 140 Eld- 
rldge street; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dimald Clark. 476 Parker street: 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Perkin*. 23 Autumn .street; a son 
to Mr. and Mr*. William Glenney, 
Rockvill*.

less driving following an automo
bile accident this afternoon at the, 
intersection of (Jhurch and Chest
nut streets.

Police reported that a car driven 
north on Church street by Alexan
der railed to observe a stop sign 
and struck a westbound car. The 
name of the. driver of the oilier car 
was not learned at press time. The 
mishap occurred at 1:05. Officer 
John Cavagnaro mad* the arrest.

By The Associated Pre.ss 
A Communist northern 

spearhead drove within nine 
miles of Seoul tonight (Ko
rean time) and fear was ex
pressed that it might reach 
the capital of the invaded 
southern republic before 
dawn. It appeared that the 
Soviet - supported t r o o p s  
might be on the outskirts of Seoul 
before promised U. S. military aid 
arrives from Japan.

Tanka and artillery of northern 
Korea's army crumbled southern 
resistance at Uijongbu, only 12 
miles from ' Seoul. They captifred 
the town and sent a flying colunm 
down the Uijongbu valley, where 
a southern counter-offensive fail
ed miserably earlier today. 

Armored ' Forcea Puah Through
Two aouthem divlstona total

ling 20,000 men had dug in out
side Uijongbu but they were 
pushed aside by the armored 
forcea from the north which rolled 
on toward the capital.

Another 10,000 Southern troops 
were In trouble at Kangmung, on 
the east coast 15 miles south of 
the 38th parallel—the dividing line 
between the two nations, crossed 
by the invading Northern armies 
on Sunday, Perhaps a third .of 
the military forces of the Amerl- 
can'-supported South Korean Re
public were Imperiled.

In Seoul the U. S. embassy 
burned Its Important secret pa
pers. Air raid sirens acreeched. 
The city buzzed after four North
ern planes strafed the atreets. 
President Syngman Rhee and his 
cabinet were In emergency ses
sion. Two ships carrj’lng 700 de
pendents of Amerl(*ns in Korea 
sailed from Ichon for Fukuoaka. 
Japan, with U. S. naval and air 
escort.

This was the latest word from 
a newly-erupted battlefront that 
caused grave concern In all world 
capitals and called President Tru
man back to Washington to con
fer with his top officials on what 
can be done to save western-rec
ognized 4|8uth Korea from Com- 
miinUt conquest.

The headuuarteis of Gen. Mac- 
Artliur In Tokvo estimated that 
70.000 troops from Soviet-support
ed North Korea, spearheaded bv 70

announced,
Johnson was reported as cau

tiously hopeful that Southern 
Korea could defend Itself from the 
Communist attack, provided Rus
sia does not take too big a hand.

News of the Communist inva
sion spurred hurried ronsliltation* 
not onl.v in Washington but all 
over the world.

The British looked to Prime 
Minister Attlee for a statement 
in the House of Commons. In 
Paris Foreign Minister Robert 
Schuman talked with his Far East
ern advisers. He is In a care
taker cabinet since the fall of the 
French government on Saturday.

LONELY PEOPLE 
W« do not care how old you 
are, meet new friends! Join 
the Get Acquainted Club. No 
minor*. For Information— 

CALL HARTFORD 7-4352

Over 
450,000 
Preacrlptiona 
OB Pile

WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Have the doctor phone ua your 

prescription for Immediate delivery 
to your home.

WildarOi..
rn iflC R IP T IO N  PHARMACY

9 0 1  M A IN  S T R U T *  M A N C H E S T E R

F U N E R A L .  I
AMPLE FACILITIES FOR . .
two funeral* at the Hanie time, each »erv* 
lee private — In a aeparate aiwrtincnt.

WILLIAM r. QCISH
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recent goveiiiniont and Rene May
er. justice minister, also have been 
mentioned as possible choice's for 
premier. Both are members of 
the strong Radical Socialist (right 
of centerl party.

Another aspirant is Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle. Speaking be
fore a eonventlon of his rally of 
the French people (RPF) over the 
week-end. Dc Gaulle repeated his 
oft-stated willingness to return to 
power.

Heins You Overcome
FALSE TEETH

Looseness and Worry
V o lonpor bo annoyod or fool lll-at- 

oapo booAURo o f loopo. w obbly falpo 
tooth. F.ASTEETII. An Improvod alka- 
lino (non -acid ) powdor. aprlnklod on 
your platoa holda thorn Armor so thoy 
fool moro ciim fortablo. Soothlnjc and 
OfKillnp to Rurna mado aoro by oxcos- 
slvo arid mouth. Avoid oinbarrassment 
rauf«od tiy loo.ko pla’too. Got FASTEBTIt 
today at any drutr storo.

Excellent Sportsmen Show Presented At Center Springs
Lostoski and Lewon 

\^hi One-Day Event
Grove Rallies 
To DoM ii -\&N

Card Sub-Par 68*s at 
Country' Club to Pace 
186 Players; Bobby 
LaFrancis Sboots a 69
Lou Lostoski, veteran golfer 

from Pequabuck. and Ben Lewon, 
arother fine golfer from Indian 
HUl. carded sub-pai 68* yesterday 
tn tie for top prize in the Central 
Osnnecticut Golf A.ssoclation’s 
greatest. one-d«y tournament In Its 
history.

A banner field of 1S6 player., 
jammed the course, setting some 
sort of record slnrc the event did 
not get underway until 11 a m 

Lostoski had a steady 34-34- -68 
■x-hich was marred by bogeys on 
Ihe 15th and 16th hole,. lywon 
fashioned a 36-32-68 He missed 
his chanee for sole possession of 
first plaee when he took a bogey 
four on the la.st hole

Young Bobby l-aH ranci.s, eap- | 
tain of last sea.son'.s Manchester 
High golf team and current Man- 
eheater Club champion, trailed | 
the leaders by one stroke with a 
commendable under-par 37-32 -69 
Another youthful Silit Town star, 
Billy Thornton, gained fourth 
place with a 35-3,5—70.

The Central Connecticut team 
matches for the Albert W Keane 
Trophy opened in conjunction with 
Oie tournament. Wallingford 
edged F.dgewood 10-8; Indian Hill 
•vhlpped Southington, 1 4 '--3 ',: 
Manchester trimmed Torrington. 
15’ f-2'-. and Cliippanee and Pe- 
quabuck tied at 9 points each 

The rarflk '■'f rh* wlnrcr̂
Par Diit i * 'I.,o*»peV( 4(1 .’.34 434-34
I.e.-en (44 4(3 434 — 34
P»r In <'■: 44* 443—34-36—TO

'>.34 31.' .343-34-34 -66
(..■.•or .333 4-13 444—33-36—66

The Sfore* 
pequ^burk 

Tr.dUn Hill
Eob LAFrt.-'Cie *7-32—*’9
Rill Thornt’tn >fanrhe*t#r 13-.35—70 
WAllr Hii: 3:.-36—71
Mike Pxvl'̂ ?kl. PltK 33-3S—7l
Fr*nk Ruclor. *̂>'ether?flp|(. 3?-34—72 
r,d Kowxlfkl. Pequabuck .r7*3f.—72 
Errle D>«on C'ha-*'* 37-36—73
r. P. StrtUrr.an Pequal-ii'k h5-37—7.3 
Hug(*» Torx*. Eifeŵ ''•'1 .36-35—.4
Pxt M»7.7arelU Pequahuck 37*37—7-1 
Stun Hargivir.. F’equiabu* k 38*36—74 

Creec. Indian Hill 35-3̂ —74
Mtk4 Nolan Ir ManchfSt̂ r 36-39-—73 
•Mm Kllpiatnck. Maneliester 40.36—73 
Tom PnCT. Manchf'etcr 37-36—73
Ted Lenejyk Indian Hill 33-40—73
Bill Allaire (Thippanee 40*:i.'l—73
El Blake. Pequaburk 37-36—75
Al Mearman, Roekl«'dye 39-36—7.')
Ted Banulle. Pequaburk 36-36—76
.raek Kearn*. S’.her Clt> 36-36—76
Art Maf.jello. Tornngl.jr 4’‘-36 —76 
Hank Haefr Manchosi’*- .3T-:;9—76

Local Score*
Henrj' Rockwell. Manche8t''r 41-37—76 
BUI W elherell. Maitcheeier 15-33—78 
E©u OAllaao. Manohe«ter 41-36— 19
Art Steveni MKncheit^i 40-3S—p
Paul Jeaanle. Manche§t*i 41 36—79 
Cd Frink Mancheater 39-40rrJ.9
Dor McKee M ancheeur .39-41—60
Bill Lockw ood. Manchester 41-39—60 
Frajik Oleluak M ancheiier 40-41—81 
George Smith. M amhc.-ier 39-43—61 
StAA HUlnikl. Mancheater v.»-43—b2 
Tom Kelley. M archeiter 40-43—82
C. B. KuUine. Mancheeier 42-41—63 
iilk e  Karpueka. Mancli‘'^ier 42-42— 64 
Bob Davie. Maj.chcster 44 41—85
Paul W illfy . .Mancheetpr 86
Ev Murphy. ManchcHt'i 4»̂ ''4ik—66
,M Manuella. .Manchetier a.'»-43— 67
Al Leone. Manchegiei 4»-43—87
Del BaJlard. Mancheaiur 13-44—67
H oward Boyd, Mancheet*r 47-41—ca 
Le* Oleen. M ancheeirr 4o-45—66
CatI Brtun. Mancheeier 47-42— 69
Savin iavarella  Mar.chcs‘ l'*r 52-37—69 
Dr. A. Thomaa, Mancheeter 43-40— 69 
.rohn Hyde. Manchester 46-45—91
.Toe H andley. .Mancheiier 47-45—92 
Dave Havey. Manchester 46-46-94 
M  M cLaughlin Manchester 48-50—96

Ne Cards
Dr. R. J. Gorman. M anchester; John 

Chanda M anchester: Hay Owens. Man
chester; Ed Johnson. M anchester; PhU 
H olway. M anchester; Norm Reeks. 
M anchester; R. M. Boyce. M anchester; 
Jim Tays. M anchester. George Benton. 
M anchester. Bundl Tarca, Manchester.

Trite List
Low g foa s—Lou Lostoski B6. B^n 

I > « ’on 66; Bob [.^Francis 69
Low bet— P. B. Strattman 73-9—64; 

Jack Kearnk 76-11—65; Tom M orafhan 
77«13 66; John DlCi-pHo 77-13—6.'i; Bill 
Thornton 70-4— 66 (won draw). 

Sweepstakes
Q ass A—Low ifross; IX'U Lobioskl 

low net Mlk** Pavleskl 71-4— 67; 
K m le Dyson 7.3-6— 67.

Claas B— Low froa a . John DlCAprlo 
TJ: Low net: Herb Kenn> 64-27 -67. 
.lulluP Galeekl 7 6 -n —67

Wins Another

Stiuidlnga

(larden Grovs . . . .  
Paris (Turtains . . . 
Jarvis Contractors 
Walnut Tavern 
NassIfW Afms 
Army and Navy...
Silk City ...............
Red Men

l'. La P e t
7 0 i 00(1
6 1 .857
i 3 .5 7 !
3 .500
3 4 429
oA 4 .33.3
1 0 .143
1 <> .143

LOCAL

SPORTCHATTER
B.V

EARL W. YOST
fiporta Editor

Sreond round of play in the. 
CThurch Softball League starts to
night *1 6:30 at Memorial Field. 
Opponents will be the Temple Beth 
ami South Methodist entrie*

One of Ihe busiest coaches on 
the sports front In Manchester this 
season is Al Whitney. Al Is 
player-coach of the Silk City en
try In the Twilight Baseball 
League and also player-coach of 1 Ihe South Methodist* In the

Dick Blow

Ttie (ianlen Grove kept its slate 
(lean in Ihe Rec Softball League 
standing by downing the Army 
and Navy Club, 9 to 4. Sunday 
morning at the Charter Oak Lots.
Tills victory gives the C'aterers a 
record of seven wins without a I Church Softball League 
los.s

Pete Aceto. Grove twlrler. had a 
no-hilter going Into the last of the 
sixth but he came up w ith a wild 
streak, walking U -ee battrrs to 
load the liases after which Scott 
doubled to right for the Service
men s only hit. Two runs scored 
on the hit and two more on an er
ror giving the .Arm.v and Nav\’ 
four run.s for the Inning and tlielr 
total fi.r the day

Garden Grove bunched five hits 
for four runs in Ihe fourth a 
triple, double and an outfield fly 
for two tallie.s in the .sixth and

Remainder of the Maneliester 
American Legion Junior ba.seball 
schedule follow*: June 29 at 
Bloomfield; July 2 Hartford Post 
8 at West Side; July 5 at .Slms- 
burv; Julv 9 Eaal Hartford at 
West Side. July 12 at Hartford 
Post 142: July lit BUx'Uifletd al 
West Side .Inly 19 at tiartfnivi 
Post 8

Fine Boxing 
(̂ .arfl Tonight

Only one game ts sctiedulei’ In 
the Rec Softball League thl.'i week, 
Tuesday night the Army and Navy 
nub will meet the Walnut Street 
ravern These two teams played 
to an 8-8 deadlock last week. T^ia 
game will complete the first round 
of play Garden Grove won the 
first round with seven straight 
victories without suffering a Jose

Hal Tiirklngton. Met (.lishlng 
and Art I’ongralz journeyed to 
Boston last Saturday night to wit
ness the Braves-Cards game at

Dick Blow, vetcriyn local right 
liandei, pitched the Bridgeport 
Be«s to a 7 to 4 win over Pough
keepsie m a Colonial League ^
game Blow allowed eight hits ! Scott's doiihlc 
and hurled shutout hall during the! Aceto 
first five innings.

three bingtes and two errors put | Braves Field, After the game the 
thrc( more across In the seventh. ; local men went out wltli Frnie 
making the final score 9 to 4. , Johnson. Braves' pHchi r. The

Aceto, I.upe and Smith were the 
heavy stii kers for the w inners cot- 
lei'ting eight of the team's 11 hits.

as the only hit off

Hartford, June 26—A stsllar 
boxing show headlining world's 
featherweight boxing . chaniplon 
WiUie Pep la scheduled to he held 
St the .\iiditoiturn "rain or .shine 
tonight It IS slated for llie va.,l 
outiioor arena adj.acent to the ,\u- 
ditorlum Itself, or it c.aii tie moved 
Indoor* In ease of iprlenieni we* 
ther 1

Tile card foil iw« |
Feature bout Withe I'ep i ■

Bobby I'liiips 111. Voung.'dow II j 
I Ohio. Icn rimmi - “ i erweiglil l fjenis to tlie »l\ore.s 

ni.vlch
Silk (Ity will plan an imlepeml- , Co-fealiire .lohiiiiv Cetiarlo. 

enl haaeball game Tuesday eve- \ Boaton, vs. a worthy opponent ten 
ning al the West Side O'al i round.s, w elterweight match

Six rouiid.s I'aiiin Niudico.
Angeles v* Jackie linn is. Spring- 
field, llght-heavywelglits.

.Six round* Kliiier Milton Belir. 
l>̂ .s Angeles v* Hill Delaney I’hil- 
adelphia, welterweight*

Six rounds ('nil Arakaki, la>s 
.\ngelea v* .lesu* (,'Bini>oa New 
York cil \ . leallierw eigUta

Hiimlreds Thrilled 
At Many Exhibitions

agams.st 
Hartford 
at 6 15

the St Anthonv's ot I 
Tlie first piteh 1* listed '

i(]ollin.< Koaliires
In Fogion Virtorv
Iimmv 'Collins los.sed s neat :

I two-hlller yesterday afternoon at |
! the West Side Ovals as the Man- I 
; rhester American Legion lunior.s i 
i dow ned Hartford hv, a 3 to 0i 
: score, ‘
I The local pitcher gave up one 
! ..It ii the first inning and one in 
j  the third Manchester scored! 
three runs in the third, two on a , 
triple bV' (.’ arlo Petrleca and a j 

I third on Jimmy Roarh'.s blngle. I 
' Manchester's next home start j 
will be Sunday. July 2. against 
Hartford Post 8 at the Oval 
Thursday night Ihe locals travel to 
Bliximfield Players will meet *t | 
the Legion Home at 5:.’?0

Mnnrĥ fitrr

('»nlv one* panic will he plnyc*! 
in fhc lenpuc thip week Tuesday 
nipht Army and Navy and Walnut 
Street Tavern will play nff a tie 
pame The aec*‘nd n^und 4̂'1ll atart 
Mendav. July 3

Iffirdrn r»ro$p '9>
AP n u ro K r.

proup met Al Palmierl and Mra. 
r.almleh after the (fame, John- 
aon and Palmierl played pro baa- 
ketball with Mancheater laat year 
in the Eastern Leapile

An Important meetinp of all 
cnarhee and manapera of entries 
in the To%̂ti Intermediate Baaeball 
l.*eapT)e v til be held at 7 o'clock, 

i This mef'tinp will alao be the laet 
chance for any team to enter the

AP F H \
I*R’ 3 1 n ft ft
Ca.'#* M . . . .  3 1 ft .3 l
rM n.-r^ 'U> ........ 4 ! .3 2 ft
R ’ i n 1 1 ,1

rf .......... 4 b ft ft n (1
'Vtlli.t !■ ___  4 2 If «■* M ft
KIrvpM r* ........... t n 0 0 ft 1) 1
^t^Na'^a^o 4 0 ft :  1
Collin.*, r 4 0 ft 3 0 1

.33 b 4 37 11 1
Hartford 'O'

AB R H F’t, A K
U AilATP, ' 4 0 1 0 0 0
llxrtflald, 3b .3 0 ft .3 1 2
Ilenderion .')b ............  0 0 0 1 ft ft i
II.)U»rd If ..........  4 n 1 1 ft 0 ;
Andfraon. ............ .■? ft n o 1 i
KniKht. lb ............ 4 0 0 2 II 0
Kkrdrlck. rf . .............. 2 0 ft 2 ft 0
Dcuglx.*, rf .............. 2 0 0 2 0 0
Havncp 2b 2 0 ft 2 ft 1
l". I. P.xrl'>>» 21. 2 0 0 ft n ft i

. :  n 0 1ft ft 0
C. K. Harl ’W r . 1 0 a i ft 0 1
• titu”  hattrd for
Haitn^ld In ^ nning

T cU lr 0 2 24 2 4
MAiichoni*' r Ik W>—3

Runs ticatted in, rtlnci'H 2. K• '* rh .
ihrep-basr hU^ Patricck. Biokn ba^e?.
D»v, Cm , .  Bark 'S , Howxrd. Coleman:
|ofi on bABPB MxnchffiitPr 3 Ilarlforc.
3; t'4J>os on ColUna 6; C H Bar-
le v  3; strike- cuts Crilllns f H.
Barlnw 10; umpires. 0  L^wry Murra>.

Riifim If 
Snrth
Walkpr 2h ...
.Xcpt'-' V 
T.npp
R. A'l.czi <-f ..
Qua ffUa. ID 
ppp-»!n̂ K' 
Te-if-r.. rf
T-ul-

A r m v
Snv.th rf 
L> nrh ’'f 

U
\T...r‘ .3b
llpnnef̂ uu .

2b
Sty lei*
Pellucri. p . 
' ’appR f'f 
B Altrzi r 
LeBlxnr p 
LR('AftA rf

leapue
week

Play will Rtart next

Teami* with perfect recorda 
pace the fitandinga in the Twi 
Baaeball, Rer Hoftball and Ouirch 
I>'apuea The Hamilton Props 
have run up eipht atraipiit wma 
m the West Side loop while the 
itard<n Gro\e t>oaat.s seven wm.s 
in aeven atarta m Rec Ijoapue play. 
St Rridpefa have won all ae\rn 
pamea played in the t ’luitrh 
Iseapilt'

The Hamllloni )vinmng atreak 
will be In dapper W'ednesday 
mphl when a revenp* bent Hnt- 
lah American team will attempt 
to aecompllah a feat no K̂ ain hn.s 
been able to do thia year- pin a 
defeat on the Propa m 1’v i l.*«'ajjue

l.rarlin^ Local Dird
11o)(i.* I )  ifipla;) W a r c h ;
.Vrclicra Draw Many
( '.oinpliinciilt*: I Iclailt.
MlliMugh tlip sullr' ■diiiii icr 

hrni dro'c iiisny Mam hastcr rcsi- 
niid on othrr 

trip.' .SiimlH', sc'rral hundred l.o 
cal people and mnnv out of town 
vl.'ltors braved tile warm Immidily 
tn attend llie Kiftti Annual (hitdnnr 
.dpiiftsmell s Show ''nndia'lcd by 
the Manchester Dlvishm of Ihe 
(.'oiinei'tK 111 .Sportsmen s .\ssoi ia- 
llon amt were well rewarded with

shooting on -the safety and han4> 
ling of firearms.

,5s promised, asveral other fea
tures were presented at the show 
and provided a full bill all around. 
The wild life exhibit from the 
HousHtonic Game Farm attracted 
many visitors of all ages and wa* 
mo.'l iiiniplete and educational. 
Forest Ftangcr Francis Wood had 
a no'rl e.-.hihlt eel up on behalf 
of the siqte Park and Forest Com- 
miNsion This was an exact replica 
of a fore.'t flic lower 'vith ell of 
lie e'pupment end maiis, complete 
in everv detail He epent the entire 
ilaj on the grounds and talked 

I w itli many vusitora about Ihe van- 
I oils plm.'cs of forestry, fire pro- 
ti'ition and the Forcat Service.

the prc.sentfttlon an all fitftr pro-1 Murh illufltrated and •ducaiicmtl
>;rHm IhAt could not he heat (or 
entertainment and ed\it nltonal 
viihiu and proxulrd a full menaiire

Pep unh('n!en In hi6 home town, j of relaxation for thc»ac wlm Bjicnt 
Mhoot.4 for hia 40th victory j  the day at ('enter Spiin^H Park

fellow wlui .Saddler
a r »uph HiKumenl for ten rounda 
here two yeara hew will fare
nmpaon in the rln̂ ;, la.at year hia 
hnmllera were able lo jfet b\it 
three matche* aKainRt the top- 
nolchrf

I^ke his stahleinAte. (.Veario is 
also unbeaten in Hartford Tlie 
former New England dual champ 

 ̂ has won 'll b(nits here His lH.̂ t 
I victory was a detuaion over .lohn-

play. The Propn heal 
earlier this season

the HA s I ny Ford, whom he defeated on 
the Pep-Art IJanos canl here m 

i May. Ford is the nigged, durable 
StarUng time of all future T\m - ■ amazed with a knockout

light l-eague baaeball games, ef-I f>f < *arev Mace here last Monday.
ferlive tonight, will be rtilft f\L- i “  ----- '
teen minutes later than the pren- I «  -  , -oue lime of Play Ball | i\Iarioti l.iea<iin"

Dli'k Michaels of Michaels Jew- 
elrv store has donated a trophy to 
Lhc .Softball Twilight League 
which wilt he awarded to the 
team which wins the regular sea
son . championship

The IJttle League Yankees will | 
practice tonight at 6 o'clock at ' 
Memorial Field Instead of Wed- ■ 
nesday as previously planned. The | 
l.L Cardinals will practice Wed- 
nesdey night et 6 instead of to
night

th

21

ft 2 1 2
0 ft ft 00 ft n Cl
ft 2 ft ft
ft ft 0 ft
ft ft 1 ft
n 0 0
121 s 4

Rockville, West Sides 
lA's and North Ends

Johnny Pringle Slated 
To Hurl for Ilalianf< 
In .\fter-Dark (ianie 
At ‘ Robertson Park

T'tslfIliin, l>:.'t*'l 111 Walker A.-t, I,up* 2,
R All';r.i Quagli*.. S-'.ll 2: tst.-bs-v- 
hits Srett Walk*! R Allrii, tllr**- 
bai* hits t.up*. su.len baa.'« Smith.
U AllcJ T. .ll. r.l loft on haa*a,
Vrni- k Navy 1. (irui* 4, ba.ies on
halli'. Beiluccl 2 .Vretc S alnk*outa, . .farts of theAr*t 6 tula oft. Belhuol i for 6 r u n s ! their firat or inree starts oi tne
tn S Inning.*; I.eBlaiir s ff.r 2 run* In 1 | week tonight when they take on 
Inning; balk Belluvrl will pitchr*
Arv.o, l.isUig plU'her. Brllmrl 
p;re«. VoPt. JxrviD

The .North Knde will be making

uni*

Countrv (Jub Note*

$442 Per Game, for Kiner

Brooklyn June 26.—iiPi—Tht 
Pituburgh Pirates pay Ralph 
Kiner $442 a game The Brooklyn 
Dodgeri gladly would double that 
If the big slugger would go fisli- 
Ing when the two teams meet.

The solid man from Santa Rita. 
N. M„ has clubbed 18 home runs 
this season, to lead the league. 
Seven have come against Brook
lyn pitching.

Best Ball Reeults
Art Stevens F'red McKone.
Phil Holway- Tom Prior.......
Del St. John-Mike Nolan. 8r 
Mike Nolan. Jr.—Bill Purflln 

Beet It Hole* 
Hamllcap 

Claaa A
Earl Bailsieper ..........  41-5
Phil Holway .............. 44-5
Stan Straugh ............. 47-8
John C handa.................45-fi

Clast B
Dave Havey . 55-19
Ed MclJiughlin ...........  51-14

Beat Nine Hole*
Claaa A

John CThanda ...............  S4-4
Claaa B

Oasie Johnson .............  35-8
Frank Springer...........  .34-7

' the Italian Americans in a Twi- 
! light Softball League game at Rob- 
I ertson Park at 8:45

Don Varley or Stan Kawalac 
will hurl for the North Sidere 
with Charlie Parciak doing the 
catching. Oscar Plillllps. Bob Os
born and Jim McConvllte are ex
pected to furniKh the scoring punch.

Hippo CorrentI, in an attempt 
to get back on the win trait after 
going down to their first loss of 
the season last Friday night, will 
probably go with Big John Pringle. 
Franny F̂ hllllps. Red_jGavello and 
Banjo Galli are the leading hitters 
for the Italians.

Hill Rilliofi Need Win 
To Vacate O llar in 
Twi Baseball I,ea^iie; 
First Piteh at 6:1,3
A battle for last place la sched

uled at the Oval tonight when the 
surprisingly luckless Rockville 
Hill Billies oppose Pegani'a West 
Sides at 6:15.

Jeff KeoUch has gathered to
gether a good club this season, one 
of the beat In recent yeare, but 
they continue to find themselves 
on the short end of scores repeat
edly. Failure to have the full team 
Broiind for alt games has hurt 
11(1 end Either .lohnny Bujak or 
Norm Boucher will toe the slab 
with Lou Caniby behind the plate. 
Paganl's have strengthened for the 
final stretch drive and Skippy 
Kearns or Lefty Jadzlntak will do 
the hurling Bill Frey Is the catch
er

36 i

•30 !
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I Sports Schedule |
Tonight

Rockrille vs West Sides. 6:1.5 -
f ’ val. ^lA'e v;. North Ends, 8.45 -
RoberUon. •

Temple vs. South Methodists, 
6 .30—Memorial.

Tuesday . June 81 
Motor* V * . Kaceys. 8:45 — Rob

ertson. .  „
Dodjem vg. Rfd Sox, 6:15— Mt*

morit.1.
. Zions vs St. Bridget'*, 6 30— 
Memorial.

WednM4lay. June 88
Hamilton's vs BA a. 615- - 

Oval. ,North Ends vs. Dove*. 8:45— 
RoberUon.

Onter Congo* vs St. James, 
6:30—Memorial.

Thursday, June 89 
Red Sox vs. Yankee*. 6:16—Me

morial. ■* .
Friday, June SO 

Hartford Tiger* V*. Twi Baae
ball League All Star*. 6:15— 
Oval.

G O  B Y  B U S  TO

^A M SB T r
$S.«5

Taxes lac. 
Tsab. Beaa* 
TH* A A«a. 

4* Traeh

111 Homers^ 31 Yesterday^ 
Hit In Last Four Days

T esterdar 's  B esalts
Kaetera

f i l e s  6-11 (Vllllsnieport 4-6 i*i 
Hurtford 6-2. W ilkes-Barre 4-S 
Albany 2-5. Sersrton J (12i 7 
Blnzhkoilon 10-7 Elm irs 1 0  

N stloasI 
Boston 4. Bl. Louts 0. 
rh lca «o  11-1. Phlladsiphia 1-1 
Plttsburrh 1*. Brooklyn t l. 
Clnclnnstl *-«. Now Tork 0-4 

A iasrlcsa
Cleveland 7-S. W sshlngton *-6 
N'ew Tork S-3 Detroit J-6. 
Boston 11-8. St. Louts 6-3. 
ctilcazo  7-4. Phllsdetphl* 4-18. 

iB terasllsaal
Vtor.treal 4-7, Sprln ffield  8-2

Racing

Albany, Calif. — Noor i$3.40) 
won the Golden Gate handicap, 
beating Citation by three lengtha 
in new world record time of 1 :S8 
1-5 for a mile and a quarter.

New York -- Greek Song 
($14.80) won the Dwyer Stakes at 
Aqueduct as Hill Prince flnlahed 
second.

i Chicago— Prop ($43,401 won the
] Myrtlewood handicap at Arlington 

Park.
' Parts—"Vlcux Manioc, a 12 to 1 
I .shot, won the Grand Prix de Parte, 
1 France'e richest home race

8taadla*s
Esstera

By Joe Relchler v after winning th* opener of a
Aaaoclateti ITeea Sports Writer double-header, 7-6. for their fifth 
Quick now. baaeball fan*, what ! *>r*‘Kht._Fo^_hom_er^^

• -eavaa 11:#fi A. M. 
TniTal Agcy,

tU .nets Hreet 
Tel MM

• NiW INMANO TKftNSPOHTftTlON (O

le a bunt?
Silly question ? Not at all. In 

this era of the lively ball the bunt, 
along with the stolen base, hit- 
and-run and squeeze play, is be
coming as extinct a* the dodo 
bird.

Why lay down a sacrifice bunt 
when king homer sits on the 
throne and every pitched ball has 
a four-base label on it?

Never have the poor pitchers 
been pounded so unmercifully as 
in the past four days. Since 'Thurs
day unsympathetic batters have 
slammed them for 111 homers in
cluding 31 yesterday.

Five players hit a pair of hom
ers yesterday. They were Ralph 
Kiner, PltUburgh; Hank Sauer, 
(Jblcsgo (Tubs; Larry Doby and 
Ray Boone, Cleveland, and Eddie 
Joost,- Philadelphia Athletics.

It was a three-run homer by 
Hoot Evera in the last of the 
eighth that gave the Tigers a 6-3 
second game victory and a split o f 
their double header with the Yan
kees. Homers by Joe DiMaggio 
and Hank Bauer helped Eddie Lo- 
pat and tite Yankees win the . op
ener against Hal Newhouaer. 8-2.

The split left the American Lea- 
gue leading' Tlgert still three 
games in from of the runner-up 

j Yankees.
; The climbing <?leve!and Indian* 
> were stopped by Wsshlngton, 6-3,

Wllkca-Borre 
Blnfhxmton ,
UtlC4 ' ..........
Albany .......
Hartford . .. 
Hartford -.. *
Elmira .......WUllaniaport 
Scranton .

Al Rosen’s grand slammer tn the 
eighth, won the first game for 
Early Wynn.

The Red Sox swept a pair from 
8t. Louis, 11-5 and 8-2, to give 
them four straight over the 
Browms—all under the manage
ment of Steve O’Neill. Walter 
Masterson pitched his first com
plete game for the winners.

Philadelphia’s Athletics defeat
ed the CUcago White Sox, 13-4, 
in the second game of a double- 
header. The Sox won the opener 
7-6.

Philadclphla’a Phils rose within 
a half game of the National Lea
gue leading Dodgera by dividing 
a twin bill with Chicago while the 
Pirates were thrashing Brooklyn.
16-11. The PhU* won the seconti 
game, 2-1, after the Chibs had won 
the opener, 11-8.

Vem Bickford. Boston right
hander, blanked the St. IaiuIb 
(jardinals, 4-0. and the Cincinnati j Toronto 
Reda swept a twin bill from the I Buffalo 
Qlants, 6-3 and 6-4.

Richie Aahbum’s single with the 
bases loaded and two out in the 
bottom of the ninth enabled Phll- 
aulelphla’a Robin Robert* to earn 
a pitching duel from Bob Rush for 
his ninth triumph.

Ewell Blackwell gained bU fifth 
triumph for the Red* in the first 
game while Frank Smith won hi* 
first g»m* of the season in the 
nightcap agoi2>*t the Giants. ■

G en era l

Brooklyn . . .  
PhiladAlphU 
St. .Luuit - . .
B olton  ........
C hicato —  
New York . . .  
P ltteburfh  
Cincinnati

Detroit ..V . 
New York .. 
Clevelajid
Bolton ........
W uhlnffton  
CThlcago —  
phil&delphU 
St. LouU . ■ -

Montrc'kl . . .  
K och eilcr  . 
S prlrffle ld  
.lerpey City 
Baltimore . .  
Syracuse * ..

\v. L ret GBL
....... 41 17 .707 —

......... $1 36 .589 6

......... 80 r .638 10 H

......... 38 38 .509 IIH
39 28 .009 llH

......... 28 38 .500 13
. . . , ,  34 81 .488 154
........  31 32 396 174

. . .  18 14 338 31
Nsttsasl
......... 84 >8 .594

..........  34 34 .586 4

........... 84 25 .676 1
......... 32 27 .043 8
........... 39 37 .018 44
........... 39 39 .000 54

........... 22 38 .867 134
..........  19 40 .822 16
Aasarleas
......... 40 19 671 —

..........  89 34 .619 S
........... 36 36 .561 54
........... 36 30 -5i5 74
..........  38 34 .452 134
..........  r 94 .448 14
........... 32 41 .849 30
........... 30 40 .838 304

Blerastloaa)
_____  06 20 .554 _
........... 36 •30 .545 4
........... 33 38 .541 1
........... S3 38 .541 1
........... 31 37 .534 14
........... 38 30 .463 44
............  37 .34 443 7
........... 31 39 850 134

Lftn^bofDA, Pa.—Jfcck McGrath 
Pasadena. Calif., won the 100-mlle 
Natlonel Big Car racing cham- 
plonahlp In one hour. 7 minutes, 
47.1 seconds.

Rio De Janeiro—The U. S. soc-
car team lost to Spain. 3-1. In the er. Br^hlyn. 376..^05; 
world championship*. | New \ork. 3438,114.

In  A l l  S t a r  P o l l
Chicago, June 26--iA*i — Marty 

Marion. 1-nnky St Ixmia shortstop 
who has played in four All-Star 
games, may *tart tn No 5 when 
the 17lh annual Inter-league con- 
teet Is played In Comlakey Park 
here July 11

Marion today had taken the lend 
for the National League’s starting 
shortstop job In the annual poll, 
passing Pee Wee Reese of the 
Brooklyn Dodger*. Marion ha* 
.334,947 vote* to 331,604 for Reese.

George Kell, Detroit third base- 
man. 1* the highest Individual vole 
getter with 469,672. Jackie Rob
inson, Brooklyn second baseman,
IS second with 458.893. Stan Mu- 
sl*l, St. Louis Cardinal*. Is third 
with 447,318 and Ted Williams. 
Boston Red .Sox. Is fourth ivllh 
442,5.56

The poll will end st midnight 
Saturday.

The leader* to date:
American League 

First bsae: Dropo, Boston. 413.- 
962: .Fain, Philadelphia, 249,8.53: 
Hennch, New York. 241,764

Second Base: Doerr. Boston. 
368.105: Coleman, New 5’ork. 349,- 
826: Michaels. Washington. 322.- 
749.

Third Ba.se; Kell, Detroit. ,169,- 
672; Peaky. Buslon. 218.106. Dll- 
Itnger, Philadelphia. 189,317.

Shortstops: Rizzulo. New York, 
.376.523: Stephens. Boaton, 359,804. 
Upon. Detroit, 234,176.
, Catcher*: Berra, New York. 341.- 
718; Tebbetts. Boaton, 311.666. 
MasI, Chicago. 196.287.

Outfielder*; Williams. Boston. 
442.556; Evers. Detroit. 407.229; 
J. Dl Magglo, New York, 403,343; 
Doby, Cleveland, 369.184: Wertz, 
Detroit 342.702.

Nation*) League 
First Bose: Musial, St.’ Loulii 

447.318; Waltkus, Philadelphia, 
223,594. Cavarrett*. Chicago. 219.- 
661

Second Base: J. Robinson, Brook
lyn, 458.893: Stanky, New York, 
289,144: Schoendlenst, St Louis, 
261..508.

Third Base: W. Jones, Philadel
phia, 342.733: 8. Gordon, Boston, 
321.812; Thompson, New Y'ork. 
238.698.

Shortatopa: Marion. St Louis. 
334,947: Reeae, Brooklyn, 331,604: 
Homner, Philadelphia, 243.882.

Catchers: Camponella, Brooklyn. 
349.212: W. Cooper. Boston, 3,34,- 
736; Seminick. Philadelphia, 213,- 
492.

Outfielder*: Slaughter, St. Louis, 
437.688; Kiner, Plttahurgh, 412,- 
361: Sauer, Chicago, 384,278; Sntd- 

fyockman.

EssUra
Hartfard at Wilkes-Barre.
Albany at Scranton 
Binghamton at Elmira 
Utica st Wllllunsport 

Ab JHcss
Chicago at Detroit—Plsres (S-4) 

Trucks (4-D 
tOnl}' gsm* scheduled'. NatlonsI 
Vn games sche(.ultd.lateraatleasl 
Bgringfleld at fiachetter

Game Friday At West Side
The annual All-Star game of the . atar. Dick Black, a good pitcher 

Twilight League will b* staged who aerved them up in the local 
Friday night at the Oval with the league two years ago, will prob-

Althoiigli the ensting loiiriiH- 
ti.eiil stHited Bround noon end look 
most of the liny lo run off, the 
olficinl opening of the progiiiin 
wss stsged at 1 pm Mnynr Hiir- 
old Tiirklngton cxtrndrd s wel
come to all present on behnlf of 
tlir town's official family and re- 
in.irked about the excellent work 
Ibnl the locnl club has done In Its 
ten vents of history T’nrk Coin- 
mlBSioncr Horace Murphev re
sponded to hie introduction nnd 
Iniided the cooperation thni has 
been extended by club officials nnd 
pointed out the Improvements that 
bnve been wrougbl In Ibe pnrks 
locnlly and the factllllcB Ibnl nre 

i now svsllable to the town's citi
zens. President George Jones nnd 
Seeretary Don Tragler of Nor
walk. nfflclala of the Conn . Stale 
fyeagiir of Sportsmen’s Clubs'were 
Introduced and complimented the 
locnl club on Its past record and 
promised full future cooperation 
on all problama and project*.

At 1:30 more than a dozen 1(KaI 
bird dog* handled by local owner* 
staged an Informal exhibition of 
their skill and training In an amua- 
Ing. and entertaining half hotfê  
Mias Florence Harwarth, well- 
known local trainer directed th* 
ahow and showed a pair of her 
settera. while Joe Deacon, Dick 
Cobb, Tom Sorenaon, Al Rosetta 
nnd Truman Cowlea showed aev- 
ern! dog* of different ages and 
skills

On Schedule at 2:15 a group of 
local archers haodad by James 
Brennan, Harry Cowles and Arthur 
Holme, augmented by (Tisrence 
Smith of Hartford demonstrated 
some of the technique and skill* 
that have been developed In this 
modem aport. For more than half 
an hour they entertained the 
throng of onlookers with their skill 
and accuracy over reapectable dla- 
tance* os tiiey ahot arrow after 
arrow Into the straw tnrgeti at 
the end of the range. They also 
demonstrated precision and ac
curacy by breaking small Inflated 
balloons attached to the targets. 
Mr. Smith handled the narrotlon 
of this event over the public ad
dress system moet capably and 
filled In with details concerning 
th' equijiment used and the varlou* 
ad.vptatlons of the aport In modern 
hunting.

Frank Weed and his Bird Doga 
took over In th* arena at 3 p.m. 
with John VassoB handling the PA 
system and this feature went 
through the same entire routine 
that they have popularized In their 
many porformanren oil over the 
country In recent years. More 
than a dozen different dogs showed 
their akilla and training under the 
supervision and direction of this 
popular trainer and showman. 
Climaxing this act was th* feat of 
having four dogs all pointing and 
backing on th* axme bird simul
taneously.

Miss Looey Thrtlla 
Th* only deviation In the entire 

schedule was In the last feature 
presented. Captain Jack Lacey who 
WBs scheduled to appear on behnlf 
of the Winchester Arms Co., was 
forced to forego hbi appearance to 
compete In the New England Small 
Bor* Championship matches being 
hell, this week end. However, the 
crowd was not diaippolnted as the 
company furnished another head
line attraction In the person of Mis* 
Lorraine Lacy, a nlec* of the fa
mous captain and *he more than 
filled the hill. Tht* comely young 
miss thrilled and astounded the 
gathering with her precision ac- ; 
curacy with her special target ■ 
model .22 caliber rifle. Assuming , 
a prone position, some fifty feet j 
from the target, she proceeded to ■ 
score direct hits on a variety of [ 
minute target* that included, l 

ndy wafers, Canada mints, sticks : 
of\chalk, 'the flame of a lighted , 
cattle, ,Hghtad-<nd of a cigarette : 
and Wtii::A_,5pticludlng her firing, 1 
thls/young feminine expert" shot 
le^thwise Into a cigarette re-

liternliire was (ilstrlbuted at this 
pmnl 1111(1 the rllsplay was most 
nppi "I'rmtI ai.d well piUmnlzed.

Al Lavlgiic, fly lying expert 
rnini Tnlcottvllle held sway tn hi* 
booth inside the lodge and per- 
lormrd ext raordlniirv' feats In ty
ing up rHri> and difficult patterns 
to the Riiiusenient and enjoyment 
III miiny tbsl watched. Pony rid*a 
and host rides did a thriving busi
ness among the younger g«n«ra- 
tlon and served lo keep tht* con
tinent *1*0 entertained. P*«t presi
dent Howard Roy did a most cap
able job at the public addrasa *ya- 
tem In keeping things moving and 
everybody apprised of what wa* 
going on at all timaa. The 8eor- 
chuk brothers and their crew had 
the canteen In full operation 
throughout

Concluding th* costing temm*- 
menla. Chairman George Metcalf 
and Erwin Beyer onnounood that 
Everest Qulnon, young easting ax- 
pert from Hartford hod avon th* 
All Event* title, wresting this 
honor from hi* father who was 
lost y**r'« winner. Other winner* 
in this day long event w«r*, Jock 
Qillnan. Dick Gray, W. P. H*I|L 
all of Hartford. Georg* Metcalf 
and Tom Humphrey were the local 
winner*.

ItYill credit for th* aueoeo* of the 
event must be extended to th* 
above mentioned member* who 
worked on the ahow nndor the 
head of chairman Truman Oeavloa 
and aaalatont Joseph Deacon. Oth
er* who contributed moat capably 
were. Joe Catoldl, Jim Rohan, Bill 
Archlvy, Tom Sorenaon. Dick Cur
ran. Bill AndniloL Bo iMBger, 
Fred Naaatff, Harold Burnett and 
Harold LeggetL

(^avalieri Win
No-Hit Contest

Three pltchert combined thbir 
(RlentA yeRterday to hold tha 
Broad Brook A. C. hltlOM M  tha 
MAnrheeter Cavaltera, eoaehad by 
Ronnie won 11 to 1.

Hteve Bflltnfhlrls Bwada Afldor- 
eon end John lamonaoo wtra tlia 
no-hlt pltchera. Bob Hubbainl 
Bill Sheekey and Al Alemany 
pared the local attack with two 
htt«i eerh

ravellert (lt>
AB R H PO A •

r Samhoana. M ......... 4 3 1 1 0 a
K̂ llh. rf ....................  I a 1 1 0 fl
HuhUrd 7h ...............  4 3 1 • 4 0
Hubbard. »b ...............  4 3 3 0 0 0
Motke If ................... 4 1 1 1 0  0
Sh«rtdi.n. rf ..............  3 0 0 0 0 0
Sherkey, 1h ...............  4 3 3 I 0 0
AIrmeny. r ...............  8 1 3 t 3 0
RrllthifhlH, p .............. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Donlln. rf ...............  1 0 0 0 0 0
Arderfon, p ................ 1 I 0 0 1 0
Ixmcnecn, p .............. 1 0 0 0 O 0
DUne. rf .................  1 0 0 0 0 0

T oU l» 34 11 10 SI
Rrctftd Brook A. C. <l)

8 e
G erfon li. <• 
Altmxn. lb  
CarlP̂ >n. n 
OIIIMIa 
SanRotî  of 
Mertlnrs. If 
Cllffr-rd, rf . 
Brertt .3b , 
R lrhlrlr p

T.iloJh . 31 1 0 18 I 3

pick of the crop facing the Con- * b ^  start (jn the mound. >4 jfiovlng the tobacco content and
nectlcut Colored Tigers. Regular The Twilight League A ll-Stsrl............ ...................... ..................
starting time of 6:15 will be ob- team la composed of Ihoae players 
served " ’‘ O' the beat fielding, hitting and

All proceed* from the gam* will pitching average* to date. Pitchers 
ei.tef the league Accident Fund included Cal Lyles of the BA's,
that it used to pay expense of in
jured players during th# year. The 
regular game schedule between the 
PA * and Silk City haa been pos- 
poned In order that the benefit 
game could be scheduled.

Charlie McMaans of Hamilton ta 
In charge of the Colored Tigers 
who have compUad an Impraaaiv* 
record throughout New England 
this saason. They have won eight 
gomes whll* losing but two. Op
ponent* faced Include the Norton 
Grinder* of Worcester and the 
Hartford Indiana Fsaturad Jglth 
the club or* Hoi and Nolan Lewi*, 
both with Hamilton, Lou Mont

leading with four straight wins. 
Jimmy Blanchard and Ernie Noske 
of Hamilton with three and two 
victories respectively without de
feat. Lefty Jadzlniak of Paganl’s 
and Leo LeBIanc of the PA’*. 
Catcher* are the veteran Tony Ber
ube of the BA’s and Don Race of 
the PA’S.

Inflelder* Include Mike Zwick, 
Johnny Pearston. Joe Berner and 
Zip Duroeber of Hamilton, Cliff 
Keeney, Jackie May, Mike Saver- 
Ick and Jirhmy Griffin of the BA’s, 
and BottI* Murray of Rockville. 
Outfleldera are ATSurowlec of the | 
p a ’s, Freddie Booth. Jerry \yil-

lesvlng the WTapper Intact nnd 
then pulverized oeverad small 8ls- 
pirin tablet*. Mias Lacy's father. 
Jaimes assisted her tn her act and 
made remarks before amd after the

How mid CM a dgaratta ba?

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKE CAMELS

than any 
other cigarette!
and aaMM (he mOioms wks i s . . .

VAUGHN
MONROE

Popul ar  band 
leader says: "I 
discovered th* 
meaning of olga- 
ratt* mildness 
when I mad* th* 
Camel 30-Day 
Teat r

. eomerv, famous football and baais- ! llama, and George Kepler of Silk ; 
ball atar of Boaton College, and I City, and Pst Bolduc and Red 

' Bobby Knigiit. heralded basketball ' Jacko of Hamilton.

Deep Sea Fishermen, Take Notice
Monday Through Friday. “BUSTER" KEENEY’S 
I.UCKY STRIKE Parly Boat is now taking open partka* 
individuals, couples, etc. $5.00 per person. Leave dock 
at Manter’fl Sport Center, Pequot Avenue, New Londoa* 
8:.30 each day. Balt, tackle fumiahed.

For Reservations Call Man. 3321

I
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Q a n i f i e d
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 
D E PT . H O U R S : 

8:80 A. M. to  4:4S P. M.

Lost uHl Foand

AutonsoXIss fo r  Sals 4

GOLD U N K  bracelet loit Wed- 
ne*da>’ nl*:ht, vicinity Ptnehuret 
Bode Shop. Bower* school or St, 
Bridgret's church. Phone 2-1427

LOST —Bed billfold containing 
sum of money, either In Grant's 
store or on Main street Reward 
Phone 6291.

L.OST__Man ŝ Benfus wriat watch
at Salter's *Pond. Sunday Finder 
call 6441 Reward ________

IJOST—WHITI Angora rat 67 
Adam* street Finder return Re
ward. Call 6598.

Pcrannaia

WANTliX'—Riders to Hartford. 7 
a. m to 3:30 p m. shift, from 
Manchester or enroufe 
9462.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: "Get on the Band 
Wagon with one of theae 
beauties and be out front with 
top value.”

1949 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Custom V-8. Radio, heater, de

froster, seat covers, w.w. tirea nnd 
then some. A real puff.

1946 PONTIAC 2-DR. 
SEDANETTE

6 cvl. deluxe. Radio, heater, de- 
Phone 2-1421 . fi^^ter. w.w. tires, spot light. A 

real honey, you’ll ea.sily fall In love 
with.

1940 WILLYS SPORT 
JEEPSTER

Heater, defroater, w.w. Urea, 
overdrive, etc. Smooth, smart and 
at real anvlnga

1941 FORD 4-DR. SEDAN
■Super deluxe Heater, ilefroster. 

original paint. An easy to ow-n 
good littl'' family car.

1948 WILLYS 4 \V. D.
1 ton pickup The mo.«t rugged 

go-nnyavhere truck built

1948 WILLYS JEEP
Full top, full seats and original 

16,600 mile unit
I NEW FOR IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY

HoasehoM HcrvtCM
O ftere tf 18A

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
,R*-upholstcrlng. draperies, slip 
covers 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
0521 Open evenings.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement. iimlireliss repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Llttla Mending 
Shop.

tXlKNlCES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524, firm  9 a. m. to B 
p m.

S

B onding— ('.on trartlng 14

ALTERATIONS. addition* and 
kitchen remodeling. All typea of 
new construction Burton A, Rice 
2-2576

Hvlp W antotf— F eo ia lt  86

WOMAN TO do general houss- 
work. Ironing twice a week. Two 
room apartment. Phone 2-2436.

Arp You A Young Woman, 
Between 18 and 30,

And a
T.vpist Or Stenographer?

If you arc, you may qualify for 
one of the posltlona a local com
pany, In downtown Hartford, ha* 
open. Some of these position* 
lead to secretarial work within a 
abort time. A Company repra- 
aentatlve win be at the Connecti
cut State Employment Service. 
806 Main Street, to Interview on 
Tuesday. .Iiine 27, from 9 A. M. 
to S P. M.

w a n t e d  Woman or girl to do 
housework at the ahora. Phone 
7464.

W anted— l'*tn— P o u l t r y -  
S tork  44

WANTED—Cowa, calves and beet 
•attic also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. PIcIa Bros., 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7406.

Household 06dda 51

A rtic les  (o r  Sale 46
ROYAL CORONA portable. Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines Uscl machines 
sold or ranted. R<.'palr* on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

LOAM FOR SAI.JC J2.50 per yard, 
truck load lots. Nusadorf Con
struction Co,. Phone 3408.

THREE ROOMS SUGHTLY 
tfSKD FURNITURE 

ONLY 
8176

Only 5 months old—good aa new. 
Phone 6-0358, after 6 P. M. 6-6239, 
Mr. Albert tor apointment.

Easy Terms Arranged

A—L— B—E—R—T —S 
43 Allyn St., Hartford 

Op«'n 'niiira/Evea. 'Til 9 P. M. 
Waterhiiry. New Haven, Meriden

Musical laatrum ents 63

CABINET Graad upright piano. 
Reasonable. Can be seen at 110 
Campflcid Road after 5 and all 
day Saturday.

W earing Apparel— Furs 67

PINK FLOWER glrl’a dress, size 
5. Worn once. Call 4337.

Houses for Sale 7 t

Wanted—To Buy 6H

Csll 2- ,

BALLARDS Driving School, Man
chester’s oldest. A.A.A. trained i
and certified uistructor. A.A A. j — I9.=i0 W IL L Y S  6 E Y L

1 ,’KMENT. htnna and brick work. 
Septic tankr. sfnd landscaping. 
ViUentlnc, Bellueei. 80 Birch 
street.

CARPENTER Work Jobbing of 
all kinds. New constnictlon. 
Workman’s compcnHStlon carried. 
Call for an estimate on any In
side or outside work, Jfred 
Knofla TeL 7704.

Help Wanted—Male 36
VETERANS Can study under GI 
Bill through International Cor
respondence achools. Cannot en
roll after July 1951. 400 Courses 
to select from. Write for catalog. 
H. F. Manlon, 607 Main street, 
Hartford 3, Conn

FloriHta— Nurseries 15

type dual controlled car*. Day or 
eve.ilng appoii.tniente. 2-2245

LEARN TO DRIVE very first les
son. 60 full minutes, no travel 
Ume charged You learn rapidly, 
we don’t try to prolong Instnic- 
Uon. Long list of satisfied gradu
ates furnished on request. Man
chester Driving Academy. Tel 
4232.

ALL MAKES Sewing Machines 
repaired or eleclilfied. Reibsoni-blc 
rataa. Work guaranteed. Day 
phone 5171. night phone ’2-9419.

W A N TE D - Ride to Hartford, 
hour* 8-5. Call 3207 after 7 p. m.

NOTICE: Berlou. Guaranteed
mothsprav stops moths or pays 
for the damage. Five year guar- 
Witee. Watkins Brothers, Inc.. 
Manchester. Conn

STATION WAGON
'Two lone Polomnr grey Over

drive.
ONE— 1950 W ILLYS 6 GYL. 

SPORT PHAETON
P!n»» tn'r preen. Ch'rrdrlve 

Sop Thopp Today At

DErORMlER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 M it pip St. TpI. 88.54

Manchcaler
fo41 PAC7KARD 5 - passenger 
coupe, very clean Inside, r.tdio and 
heater l.«ts of miles left In this 
car. Manchester Motor Sale.s, 
West Center street at Hartford 
Road. Open evenings.

FL0WF:RTNG Plants, 12 different 
kinds. Vegetable plants, 15 kinds. 
Ready, all up to 15c dozen, J1 per 
hundred. 6,000 transplanted to
mato plants. 8 kinds In boxes, 
seven klndi pepper plants. 
Rich loam, and landscape work. 
All type nursery evergreen.s, Tel. 
8-3091. 379 Burnside Ave,, East 
Hartford. Always open.

R oo fin g 16A

Antomobileu For Sal* 4
1946 OLDSMOBILE deluxe 4-door 
sedan with radio, heater, hydra- 
matic and other eirtra-s. Manches- 
ter Motor Sales. West Center 
street at Hartford Road Open 
evenings.

1938 CHRYSLER Sedan, good run- 
nlni  ̂ condition and good rubber, 
radio, heater and defroster, with 
overdrive, $75. Phone 2-1377.

HIGHEST CASH prices paid for 
1BS7 to 1950 used cart. In good 
eleaa condition. Douglas Motor 
Sales, S33 Main street.

FORD lV4-ton Rack body, dual 
wheels, 1947. Rebuilt motor and 
clutch Just Installed. Tires O. K 
Good farm or lumber truck. Price 
$425, Truck at Maple street Super 
Service Station, corner Maple and 
Spruce, Manchester.

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roof*. Gutter work. Chlm 
neys cleaned and repaired. 26 
year*’ experience, F'ree eatimates 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Ixicnl Roofer”  Call Cough
lin 7707.

Heating—Plumbing 17

19W CHRYSLER 6, four door, 
radio, heater, $350. Call 2-3747.

IM S Chevrolet Sedan (2)
1948 Chevrolet Aero Coupe (21 
IMS Vontiac 6 Sedan 
1M7 Chevrolet Sedan (2i 
1947 Pontiac Tudor 
1947 Nash 600 Sedan 
1M6 Pontiac 6 Sedanette 
IM2 Bulck Super Sedanette 
1941 Plymouth Club Coupe 
1940 Bulck Sedan

Nice Selection 1934 to 1942.
Terms To Suit You!

Open Evenings

COLE MOTORS
Telephone 4164

Motorcjelcs—Bicyclea 11
1948 HAR1..EY Davidson, like new. 
Only 10.000 miles, with all chrome 
accessories. Very reasonable 
4607.

1949 TRIUMPH — T:100 — 8200 
miles Good condition, fully equip
ped. Phone Meriden 5-9948.

NEWLY PAINTED Coliimhia bi
cycle, J25. Inquire 393 Bldwell 
street.. Phone 8957.

Bnainew  S e m c c s  O ffe red  13

CONTRACT Grading and excayat- 
Ing. Several types of loam, field 
stone and fill. M. E. French. Call 
8730.

PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construe, 
tlon, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson 
Phone 8979 or 5044.

CONSTRUCTION HELP 

WANTED
for WOODYCREST

Csr^ientors, Foundation Men 
Cement Finishers 

Experience Necessary

A L *0  BY CONTRACT 
Brick Layers, Roofers 
Sidewall Applicators

Apply In Person

8 A. M.. Dally On Job At 
FORBES ST., EAST H-\RTFORD 
To Superintendent Charle* Woods

BOLTON Building stone and flag
stone. A-1 loam, sUsc rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

ONE PAIR  11V4 Spalding foot
ball shoes, 1 pr. 11 >4 McGregor 
Goldsmith baseb: M shoes. Both 
professional models and Kanga
roo leather construction. Tel. 4631

PREMIERE Apartment size com
bination gas and oil range. In 
good condition. Ir quire 116 Dem- 
Ing street.

GOOD USED 
2154.

TENT Phone

DARK ROSE SOFA for sale 
2-2.V46.

Call

WINCHES'TER .22 repeating rifle 
with weaver scope. HI Standard 
.22 target pistol, 6 3-4" barrel, 
holster. Both In excellent condi
tion. Phone Manchester 2-2465.

THE ROSS Diamond Mart, 34 
State street, Hartford, Oonn., of
fers wliOlesale prices to the re
tail customer. If you need an en
gagement ring, or want a dia
mond for Investment. We gladly 
allow appraisals on our quality 
diamonds and guarantee to save 
you 40% oft the appraisal price. 
It certainly will pay you to aee 
us. Dealers Invited. H carat dia
monds as low as $100. Call me 
collect to verify, Hartford 6-1137.

SACRIFICE! Moving! Modem 
white Glcnwoort combination gas. 
oil range. Excellent condition. 
Call 2-3059.

.SALES AGENT, An exceptionally 
fine opportunity exists for a 
Manchester resident to act as 
agent for a Hartford Sales or
ganization. Previous record of 
successful selling required. Earn
ing expectancy approximately 

per year. Car la nece.saary. 
Write Box Y, Herald

LOT—100 X 275, tent 16 x 16, eight 
foot rqwboat. Must sell Immedi
ately, Three block.s from lake on 
hill at Andover. Call 2-4203.

W ILL  SELL cheap! One Well-Mc- 
Lean furnace holler, 900 sq. feet 
of steam radiation. One Delco oil 
burner, size 1-2. Also 19 midget 
type radiators. Available Imme
diately. Call at 225 Main street 
between 9:30 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
No phone calls please.

BUYING USED furniture and 
household goods, any quantity 
The Woodshed. 11 Main street 
Call 2-8154

KiKiin<> \Mihiiut ItoHrd

S ROOM Single. Approximately 
120 year* old. Oil hot water h’ at. 
coppe- plumbing, modem kitch
en. original floors and latches 
Price $13,200 Includes several 
pieces of furniture and antiques. 
Business possibility. Large bam 
Approximately I acre. Elva 
Tyler. Agent. Manchester 2-4469

ARE YOU Looking for a brand 
new home? Many desirable list
ings available now of four rooms 
with expandable upstairs. In 
good locations and well construct
ed. For particulars please phone 
Ddligisui Blanchard, Real Estate 
Service, Manchester. 5447.

FURNISHED Roo.n for rent, near > 
Main street. Phone 7964. I

NEWLY Decorated room (or buel- j 
ness couple. Full housekeeping' 
facllltlea attached. Frigidatre. I 
continuoua hot water. Nice porch | 
and yard. Phone 2-4442. '

SIX-ROOM single. In good condi
tion, with two year old oil burn
er and automatic hot water heat
er, In full basement with hatch
way. Asking only $9,850. Good 
chance for celeran. Act now 
Douglas Blanchard. Real Estate 
Service. Call .’’i417.

10-PIECE Walnut dl.iing room .set. 
Iron bed and spring kerosene hot 
water heater. Call 2-0042 evenings 
or week-ends.

PICNIC Chests as shown on page 
9. June 12th Life magazine, 
$12.75 plus tax. L. T, Wood Co., 
51 Bissell street. Phone 4496,

EXPEP.TENCTED lubrication and 
car poli.sh man. Apply In person. 
Balih Pontiac, Inc., 155 Center 
street.

MAKE $20 a day! .Sell Staybri/ht 
bra.ss name plates for front doors. 
Write Huhstamp, 85.')-A Congress, 
Boston. Mass.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

OIL BURNER service and repairs. 
VR makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp Tel 2-9976.

Moving— fYurking— 
Slnrage 20

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and lung distance moving, 
packing, g a t in g  and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U -S. 
A. and Canada Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-i423.

A N  O P E N IN G

W e have an oiieniiifr fo r 
meal cutter. Roth ru ttin jf 
room ’infl counter work,

■Appl.v

P IN E I IU K S T  G R O C E R Y

Bnals and Arressnrlea 46

NEW 1949 8>a cu. ft. deluxe Kel- 
vlnator refrigerators, formerly 
$269,95, nov $219.95. Watkins 
Bros,

FIVF, USED ga.s ranges, $15 to 
$60 Watkins Bros.

AT THE CENTER -  large cool 
room, in quiet home 20 Wads
worth street.

ROOM FOR Rent for our or two 
Call 8905.

ROOM l.N private home for one or 
two working people, Oontinuou.s 
hot water. Garage. 5457.

Aparlmentn. Plata. 
Tvnements 63

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE. Owner 
transferred, must .sell custom 
built .six-rooni single, flrejilac*. 
picliire wiiidow.s, tile ballT. lava
tory, attached garage, oil burner 
combination screens and storm 

I windows, wesided section, high 
I elevat;on. Wm Goodchlld, Sr .
I Realtor. Office l.̂  Forest street 
j 792.''i or 8891.

j SIX ROOM.S complete with large 
rear porch, garage, ame.sitc drivi,

! vrnelii n blind.s, .screens and .storm 
windows and tioors. hot water 
heat with ml burner, domestic 

I hot water, landsc.-iped. Near n- w 
I school and shopping dislrirl, bii.s 

line. Manv extra features Priced 
for quick anlc. Charles Lesper- 
cnec. Phone 3620 •

A ONE-ROOM heated furnished' - Four pleasant

SMALL HOU.SEBOAT. Complcta- 
ly equipped for comfortable liv
ing and cruising Phone 2-0421.

JOHNSON Outboard motors and 
Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol 
Equipment Co . 38 Main Tel. 
7958.

NEW AND used outboard motors 
and outboard boats. Marine glue, 
paints and hardware. Outboards 
repaired. McIntosh Boat Co., 
north end Purnell Parking Place. 
Phone 2-3102

CLEA.NING Out attic or cellar? 
I’ ll buy your unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1089.

NEW FIXIRENCE oil burner, with 
pump connection Ideal for heat
ing home without furnace Must 
be sold ImiiicdUtcl Reasonable 
Phone 2-9r>32.

apartment Apply 
Square, Apartment 4

lO Depot I

Busintduc lAiciitions 
For K«*nl 64

A.B.C. WASHER. Good running 
condition. 3 vears old, $45. Phone 
2-4469.

ACCOUNT! 7G Herk. Man need
ed to work In small manufactur
ing office. Must know elementary 
bookkeeping, be able to type. A t
tractive salary and conditions.

Diamnnitn— W atrh re—  
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler 
Repails, adjusts watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Write stating quallfleatlons 
Box X. Herald

to I

MAN NEEDED to work ir small 
manufaeturlng office. Must know- 
elementary bookkeeping, be able 
to type Attractive salary and 
conditions Write stating qualifi
cations to Box X. Herald. '

RTNDERYMAN

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All job* guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo.. 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166.

1940 CHE\'ROLET convertible,
1940 Dodge -oupe, 1939 Pontiac 
tudor, 1939 Dodge sedan. W’ritten 
guarantees. Terms to suit Cole i
Motors. 4164.____________________   ̂ PETER W PANTALUK, eletftrlcal

IM l PONTIAC convortiblo. radio | con.tractoi^ malntenaiiC* and vsrlr- 
and heater. New top and paint. i Ing for light and power. 40 Eostot- 
Good mtchanical condition Will I street. Phone 3303.
sacrlflce for quick 
7244.

sale Phone
ALL APPLIANCES aervlced and 

repaired, burners, refrigerator*, 
ranges, washers, etc All work 
guaranteed Metro Service Co- 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

1938 PONTIAC Club coupe, radio
and heater, $100 1083 Tolland
Turnpike, Buckland.

1939 HUDSON 4-door sedan Good FUlOK Problems 
condition, radio, heater, good I linoleum, asphalt 
Ures, $295 Call 2-l.’i83 after 00 ‘ 
p m.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, aah re
moval. woodland cleared and un- ) 
wanted trees removed with chain
saw. W B. Perrett, Jr. Phone | concern has position ofien
7306.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerator*, washers 
and stove moving a specialty 
Phone 2-0752.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
General trucking, sand and 
gravel, fill, loam for lale. Reason
able rates. Prompt Servlet. Call 
James Macri 4523

Pa in tin g— Paoerin c  21

19.36 CHE\TlOLET. Reasonable 
price. Inquire 111 Florence street. 
Phone 2-0447.

1946 PON’T IAC  4-door sedan, fog- 
lights, spotlight, radio, healer, 
new tires, clean intexior .Man. 
cheater Motor Sales, West Center 
street at Hartford Road Open 
evenings.

SEE BALCH 
FOR BETTER BITV’S!

1948 PONTTa C SEDAN
1947 BUICK SEDAN 
1947 PLYMOUTH .SEDAN 
1946 PbN tIC  SEDAN COtTPE 
1941 BUICK s e d a n
1940 PONTTAC SEDAN COUPE I 
Many Others! Convenient Terms! j

Open Evenings 'Til 10 P. M. 
Saturdays "ni 7;00 P. M. I

BALCH PONTIAC, INC. i
165 Center Street |

Tel. 2-4546

A GOOD DEAL depends on the 
dealer. It you need a good used 
ear aae SoUicenc and Flagg. Inc., 
Dodge and Plymouth care, Dodge' 
trucks. 684 Center etreet. Phone 
5101. Open tU 9.

solved with 
tile counter. 

Expert workmanship, free eatl- 
matea. Open evenings. Jonea’ 
Furniture. Oak street. Pl.one 
2-1041.

I.NTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered. $12, 
Including paper. OeLings reflnlsh- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237,

(or man experienced tn bindery 

work. .Some aiipervtaory duties. 

Future posaiblHtle*. Age 22-40. 

A company representative will be 

at the Connecticut State Employ

ment Service. 806 Main Street, to 

Interview, on Tuesday. June 27, 

from 9 A M. to 3 P. M,

W ANTED—A-1 automobile me
chanic Apply in person 18 Main 
street

Garden —  l<arin— Dairy 
Productn 50

NEW COLEMAN 30-gallon auto
matic ga.s water healer with 
magne.suim rod. 5 year guaran
tee, $89 95. Watkins Bros.

YOU CAN buy a used washing 
machine or refrigerator at Wat
kins Bro.s. at a price to fit your 
pocketbook.

WE BUY and sell good used I’ lrnl- 
ture. combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak Phone 2-1041

.NEW 12S” Arvin television, table 
model. Selling out at cost Phone 
2-266.’).

NEW FI>OHENCF 4-4 combina
tion oil-gas range, formerly 
$289.9.'', one only at $229.95, in
stalled Walkin' Bros.

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building. Apply .Mar
low*

MAIN STREET office for rent, 
suitable for business or profes
sional use. Phone 3410.

Summer Hnmea for Kent 67

.MARION, Mass, at Blake’s Point, 
overlooking Buzzard’s Bay, quiet, 
private surroundings. Ideal (or 
children. Call Manchester 4239.

COVENTRY LAKE waterfront, 
four large rooms, private beach, 
fireplace, flush toilet. electric 
kitchen, screened porch, dock, 
boat. Special rate. July 8 to 29. 
Available Aiig. 26 on Call Wil- 
llmantlc 69SJ1.

room.s. space 2 future rooms, dor
mers. aluminum screens and 
door.s, garage, large lot. Early or- 
copanry. Price $10,500. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor 2-1642 or 1679.

OAK STREET Two-faniily house, 
lot 55 X 310. Oil hot water heat, 
beautiful outside flreplaoe. Va
cancy first floor. Price $13,290 
Exclusive with .Anita White OM 
8274 for appointment.

VERNON—Clo.se to new parkway. 
5-room home, full cellar with 
furnace, garagi in basement, plot 
of land. Asking $9,000 Elva 
Tyler, Agsnl, M inohester. 2-4469.

VN anted to Kent 68

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 
20c per quart Michael Kiirys, 
French Road. Bolton. Phone 3679.

PICK YOUR own strawberries. 20c 
quart. Bring containers. A. Ros- 
setto’s Farm 93 Lake street.

.SMALL Green Mountain potatoes 
for table u.se. Amelia Jarvis. 872 
Parker street. Phone 7026.

r ” TABLE Model television set, 
$60, Includes antenna, booster, 
magnifier and .50’ lead-in wire. 
Call 2-1403.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick voiir own, 
20c quart. Bring own containers. 
472 'Tolland Turnpike,

TOMATO, fepper, railliflower.
cabbage. broccoli. Brussels
sprouts, celery am. egg plants for 
sale. Charles Delnlckl, 111 Dcm- 
ing street. Phone 2-0692.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman
ship. A pe Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-157.5.

DE LONGS Refrigerator aervlce. 
Repairs on all make*, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24. 
hour service Phone 2-1797.

ANTIQUES Rcfinlahed. Repairing 
done on any fun.tture. Tlemann, 
189 South Main atreet. Phone 
5643

r>ON T GET caught In the ruah 
Get youi hand and powei mow- 
i n  snarpeneo ani repaired now. 

I Pick up and delivery aervlca 1 Capitol Hkfulpmeiit Co.. 38 Main 
: street. Phone 7958.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. paperhanging, ceillngi. re
finished. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R Price. Phone 2-1003.

THERE IS no time like the pres- 
enl for your outside painting. For 
prompt and courteous service call 
3555, Eddie Theriault.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanglngt Free eatimatea 
Prompt servlci.. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

WANTED—Someone for cleanup 
work mornings. Call 3887.

S itoations W anted—
Fem ale 38

CAPABLE, Experienced high 
school girl would like jobs baby 
sitting during the summer. Tel 
6846.

HooBchold S errlc  
O ffe red 13A

Repair! ns 23

MATTRESS.' Tout old mattresaea 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
C3overing. 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

P r iva te  In stn ictions 28

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to meaaure. All 
metal Venetian blind* at a nsw 
low prlca Key* mad* while you 
watL Harlow'a

PRACm CAL Nursing. Train 
quickly at home. Excellent pay 
Many earn while learning. In
formation free, Wayne School of 
Practical Nursing B. J. Care of 
Herald.

GOOD PAY jobs offered. Trained 
auto body-fender men in dally 
“want ads.” Put In a few hours 
weekly learning welding, paint
ing, metal work, etc. Chance for 
high wages or your own bualneas. 
Special offer to veterans. Write 
for free Information. Auto- 
.Crafta Training, D.D. Care of 
Herald.

S itoations W anted—  
Male

PICK YOUR OWN strawberries, 
25c quart. Bring own containers. 
McClc’ land’s, 81 Lake atreet. 
Phone 3539.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own. 
20c quart. Pa^uallni Farm. Avery 
street. Wapplng.

SERVEL GAS refrigerator 5’. Ex
cellent condition. $3,5. Call 23 VII 
lage street.

LARGE CRIB," perfect condition. 
39 Spruce street.

MAYTAG Washing machine. Good 
running condition, $20. Phone 2- 
0425.

COUPLE NEED 
rent. Tel. 4602,

apartment or

W ANTED— Preferably 4 or 5 
rooms unfurnished by mother and 
•son. Both working. Good refer
ences. Phone 2-1668 anytime.

KENSINGTON Street—Five room 
Cape Cod with attached garage, 
available now at a price to sell. 
Call 7183 or 3177 for appoint
ment.

EAST SIDE! Well-built flat, .V.5 
large rooms. 2-car garage, small 
down payment. Balance monthly 
or quarterly at moderate rate 
Buy direct. Call owner Tel. 2-0215

TRANSPLANTED Tomato plants, 
peppers celery, egg plant, cab
bage. asters, zinnias, salvia, ager- 
atum, snap dragons, marigolds, 
petunias, calendulas, geraniums. 
Odermann’s Greenhause. 504 
Parker street.

NATTVE Strawberrie# for sale, 57 
Florence street.

39

RELIABLE College graduate, de
sires part time manual labor, pre- 
flerably outside. Varied experi
ence. Box Z. Herald. Phone 2-3775

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own. 
Bring containers. First picking. 
25c quart. Charles Gage, Bolton. 
Phone 2-4230.

STRAWBERRIES — Pick y ^ r  
own, 20c quaff. Bring containers. 
Frank Plano, Plano Place, off 
Prospect streeL

CRORLE5' Shelvador. the refriger
ator with the extra apace In the 
door, not on the floor. Sec the 
•’custom" 9 cubic foot model now. 
With your purchase of this re
frigerator you will receive a na
tionally advertiaed food mixer 
with grinding and juicing attach
ments, free. This offer Is for a 
limited time only. Drive out to 
Suburban Sales, Carter street, 
Bolton 1 mile from Highland 
street. Open Tuesday. Thur|day 
and Friday evenings. Phone 7519.

A LL  LANDLORDS
FREE RENTAL SERVICE

Why do you need our services? 
Because we can give you the right 
tenant without any trouble or ex
pense. L ilt all vacancies w-ith us. 
Manchester and nearby areas. 
Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

BUILD— BUY—RENT

Contact The

RKAL ESTATE BUREAU
Hartford—6-7391 

42 Asylum St.—Room 37

BENTON STREET. Direct from 
owner, completely modernized 
full two-story 6 rooms plus one 
on third floor. Extra large living 
room with fireplace. Oil, steam 
heal, continuous hot water, wired 
for electric stove, large yard with 
fireplace, picnic table, two-car 
garage, amesite drive, gcreenrri 
porch. Phone 8312 after 6.

OFF PORTER STREFJT

Three 80 ft. building lots. 
268 ft. to 402 ft. deep. Level 
and clean. Can be purchased 
as one site or in three sepa
rate parcel.s.

ARTHUR KNOFXA 
875 Main Street— Est. 1?>21

Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Listing Wanted
4. 5, 6 UNFU1',-N1SHED room* 
Veteran, insurance dark, wife, 
two sons. Wm. Snigg, Box 76. 
Andover. Phone collect 2S37W4. 
New London 2-7128

DUPLEX 6-6, 30-35 Foster street, 
vacancy July 1st. Inquire 69 Fos
ter StreeL

HAND-PAINTED nursery furni
ture, crib, mattress, chest on 
chest, tree, lamps, pictures, $100! 
Phone 4670.

Dog»—Birds—Pete 41
COLLIES, A.K.C. Five months old. 
male and female. Beautifully 
marked. E. F. Von Ecker, 609 
Keeney atreet. Phone 3376.

COLLIE With papers. Good watch 
dog, good for atud service. $30. 
Phone 6146.

PUPPIES A.K.C. Boxers, red 
Cockers, small cross breeds. Bos
ton Terrier pups. Zimmerman's 
Kennels, Lake street. Phone 6287

H elp  W anted— Fem ale 35

EFFICTENT Girl for laundry 
work. Apply ir- person. 72 Maple 
street.

WAITRESS Wanted, nights. *o 
-Sundays Apply Garden Restau
rant, 840 Mam StreeL

GREAT DANE pups, time pay
ments, $20 down, balance weekly. 
Great Dane and Boxer Farm, 
Vernon. Tel. Rockville 1992-J3.

FOUR THOROUGBRED Oollle 
puppies. Sable and white. Call 3- 
9206.

Pnaltry and SoppHre 43

5’OUNG. freshly killed turkeys 
Cleanly picked. Phone 7T88.

STRAWBERRY Pickers. Excep
tionally good picking. Eugene 
Gagllardone, Bolton. I^one 5234.

KENMORE Gas range, 2H years 
old. Whit*. Excellent condition, 
$45. Call 2-1987.

CHAMBERS for new furniture. 
Tops in quality, low In price. Cus
tom made chrome sets. Open 
stock solid mahogany, cherry and 
maple bedroom suites. Ranges 
refrigerators. Washers. T. V. 
Chambers, Furniture, at the 
Green. 501 Middle Turnpike East. 
Open 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., 7:30 p. 
m. to 8:30 p. m.

URGENTLY Needed, 4-5 room un
furnished rent. Francis Gee. 
Phone 6474. i

1ah» (or Sal* 73

Farms and iJind for Sale 71
ANDCVER, Bolton. Coventry. Sev
eral exceptional dairy, poultry 
and general (arms, with or with
out stock, prices reduced. Listliigs 
needed. Welles Agency, Coventry. 
Tel. 618J2-1701W4.

THREE LOTS. Pine Lake Shore.*, 
Eaglevillc, $50 eaeh. (.’all Man
chester. 4676.

TWO LOTS, southwest corner of 
Irving and Wmdeiiivre mreMs. 
Inquire 270 Uak strict.

LOT OXFORD street 
$1,000. "Belter Buy 
3434, 6856.

All utlllti:’*. 
Realty.’ 2-

H ooM hok l Gnoda 51
Ba RSTOW Says; "Buy Weatlng- 
houae!" The only refrigerator In 
the world that defrosts so faat 
Ice cream stays hard—you never 
empty defrost tray—froat never 
builds up—nothing else like It. 
See it at Barstow's, Just north of 
Post Office. Eat. 1922. Terms, 
trade*. .

MOVING. Four rooms of furniture 
Including practically new refri
gerator, gaa range, washing ma 
'chine, bedroom and living room 
seta, etc. Tel. 2-S694.

OLD RED Tin B-m. 706 North 
Main street, buy* and sails good 
used furniture and aatiquaa. 
Frank Denett^ Pnona 3-3376.

U8Eff> GLENWOOD coal or wood 
kitchen range. Good condition, 
$20. Watkins Bree

WEBTINGHOUSE vacuum cleaner 
and hand elesner Like new Cal! 
Z-9T29

M achinerv and lo o ls  52

POWER Lawn mowers, garden 
tractors, Johnson's outboarda 
Diaston chain tawa air cooled en
gines, etc. Don’t make a mlstaka 
buy your equlpn ent where the 
guarantee 1* backed by authoris
ed service ano 25 yeare of know 
how. Come In and look around. 
We would like to eerve you. Open 
SaL afternoons, and Tliureday 
evenings until July 1*L Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main etreeL Tel 
7958.

C7LETRAC HQ. EN, Caterpillar 
22. aetrac with bulldozer. Selec 
tlon of ueed plowa harrow*, *pe- 
eial on new mounted niower* for 
Forda, and Ferguson. Dublin 
Tractor Co., North Windham 
Road. WUllmanUa

JOHN DEERE general purpose 
wide tread tractor. Good condi
tion, $326. Tel. Rockville 168W-J1

Revd H cfa ld  Adv*.

SIX ACRE farm, reduced price for 
quick sale. 4 room house, furnace 
heat, artesian well, barn, garage, 
hen house, brooder coop. Must be 
cash. Call Willimantic 76J3.

H o u m *  for Sale 72
CENTRALLY Located, alx rooms 
sun porch, bath and lavatory. Oil 
steam heat. Suitable for doctor 
or similar profession Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 49 Perkin* 
street. Phone 8215.

FOUR-ROOM single. In very good 
condition. Full basement, auto
matic hot water, set tuba, storm 
windows, screens, Venetian blinds. 
Fairly priced at $7,650. Douglas 
BIsmCbard, Real Estate Service. 
5447.

Resort Property for Sale 74
ANDOVER, Bolton. Coventry, 
many attractive cottages, water
front nnd other* as low as $50(1 
down, prices reduced. See ut be
fore you buy. Welb : Agency, Cov. 
entry. Tel. 618J2-1701W4.

H E N R Y  STREET— An attracUve 
six-room home, located 6ne block 
from new chool. Living room, 
dining room, sun porch and large 
kitchen on first floor. Three bed
rooms and bath on second. F ire
place, steam heat and many other 
features. Property In excellent 
condition. P r l.e  $15,000. Inspec
tion by appointment Robert J. 
Smith, Inc. Pb(m 8450.

6-ROOM Colonial (srith enclosed 
sunporcb. Fireplace, oil burner, 
Venetian blinds, storm window* 
and screens, gaYage. House needs 
paint and paper. Owners are mov
ing and ane offering thia at a 
greatly reduced price. T. J. 
Oocke’ t  Broker. Phone 5416.

FOUR BOOM pouse, built in $942. 
OH burner, al*o fumltqrB, can be 
bouarkt seMfstely. Phone 2-8854

COVENTRY —Lakevtew Terrace 
6 rooms year wound • home, 2 car 
attached, heated garage, ameaile 
driveway, hot water circulating 
system oil burner, tankless tako, 
oak floors, stone fireplace, lot 100 
by 100, near lake. This property 
Is in fine shape and ready to move 
into. If you wont a real buy this 
la It. $9,100, direct from owner, 
Royden F. Smith, 33 Hickory 
Drive. Lakevlew Terrace, South 
Coventry, Conn. Tel. Coventry 7. 
6721 or 7-6671.

CRYSTAL LAKE— 7 room cottage, 
fully furnished, fireplace, large 
porch, extra lot. Price $6,000. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679,

SuburlHin (qi Sale 75
COVENTRY- High elevation over, 
looking lake. 8-rooms, year round. 
2 complete baths, nreplace, oil 
beat, front porch, sundsek. Built 
1941. Lot 100’ X 100' Asking $9,- 
800. Elva Tyler. Agent. Manches- 
ter 2-4469. <

ANPOVER—6 ttnUhed room*. 6re.
[arag.. 
Smith.

plaee, Timken oil burner, garag.- 
Price $10,000, Madeline 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

OTHER ADVS. ON PACE 2
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S e n s e  A n d  
N o n s e n s e

Jones—What power on sarth 
made you return to your w lf* 
when everybody agreed ahe was
V. rong ?

Smith—Water power.
Jones— Aw, come, be serious! 
Smith —I mean It— I couldn't 

bear her crying.

What time 1* It. littleWoman 
girl?

Child — 1 don't know, 
can’t be 4 o'clock yet.

Woman — Why not?
Child because mother 

to be home at 4 o'clock 
not home yet.

Him—My treasure!
Her--My treasury!

but It

told me 
and I'm

Friend- How Is your wife get
ting on?

Man—She’s Improving slowly. 
She isn’t well enough to attend to 
her household duties yet. but yes
terday she was out shopping.

P rep lw y  re isn e i
Several of us girl* and boys 

wars sitting In a resUursnt one 
evening last autumn sipping cof
fee. W# were trying to outdo 
each other with clever remarks, 
as young folks often do. Finally, 
one of the girls who was doing 
more listening than talking finally 
spoke. Just to b# funny, she sold: 
“Look, ot^ that waiter over there. 
He lodks like he might drop dead 
anv liilnute!” Of course we all 
laughed. The fellow didn't look 
any different to us thsn any of the 
other waiters. We went on with 
our chatting and didn't give her 
remark another thought. The 
next morning I turned on the ra
dio and heard (he news reporter 
sav: "Mr. 8o-and-8o dropped dead 
lost n ight!" Later we heard that 
the waiter had died Just a couple 
of hours after the girl made that 
remark. The man had apparently 
been In good health.

—France* Doran, Miles 
City, R. D., Mont.

Weeds
Tou oan’t get something for noth

ing.
I* a very true saying, ril grant. 
But there ar# many things In my 

garden
That 1 know I never did plant.

—Mrs. Grace Loch.

When a bunch of girls get to
gether. the Lord pity the first one 
that leaves.

Judge—Tou stole eggs from this 
man's store. Have you any ex- 
cuae?

Accused—Tea, I took them by 
mistak*.

Judge—How Is that T
Accused—I thought they were 

freah.
1.

Correct this sentence: "Now 
that I owe nobody but Uncle Sam," 
said the farmer, "I have nothing 
to fear."

!>>an So you call yourself a 
vegetarian and here you are buy
ing a beefatesk!

Hefty—Ye*, you may call this 
a beefsteak, but I call It forbid
den fruit.

A city ordinance makes It Illegal 
tn feed pigeons In public places In 
San Francisco.

George H. Davis, Chicago.

Dumb Dora—I don't see how 
football players ever get clean!

Ditto—Silly, what do you sup
pose the scrub tennis are (or ?

Mabel — Isn’t it remarksblr how 
Blue kcep.s her age"

M i n n i e  Yes. ehe liasn’l
changed It for ten years?

A well-known comedian pro- 
test.s that he Is always being told 
one of his stories Till* seems tn 
be a case of the tale ilngglng the 
wag. . I'uiicli.

He Can you beat It ?
She What now ?
He Th ey  sold me thl* atiiff on 

the psy-as-you-cRi\ plan, and now 
they Insist I pay when 1 can't

What They Think
"The old folks think the young 

ones should he In bed.
"The young folks think the old 

folks should be dead. ”
That’* a poem that was littered 

by a youngster about town. It (It* 
the social register because It la an 
explosion that often oceurs when 
young folks and old folks meet at 
the same night clubs.

Thl* That
Sir Hent-y James St. Julea da 

Smirk had never done a atroke of 
work. He never had to lift a 
hahd. but .simply Is.sued a com
mand and servants rushed from all 
about to bring him prunes and 
pickled trout; or dress him In his 
dinner clothe*, or shine hta shoe*, 
or wipe hla- nose. He never roee 
from his bed tint 11 the sun was 
overhead And though each day 
on pleasure bent, he never really 
was content. And so Sir Henry 
went along as lazy as the ilny la 
long. Until the lax collectors 
came and parked Ihemaelvei upon 
his frame. And soaked him thl* 
and aocked him that, 'til all he 
had was one top hat. He lost hla 
nianslon In the square; he loet his 
manner debonair. And had to 
get him up at alx to learn the 
trade of laying bricks. At first 
this hurt hi* tender pride, hut soon 
It toughened up hla hide. And 
once he atarteil In to go he laid 
bricks neatly row on row. And 
when he got hi* weekly pay he 
knew that he had earned hla way. 
Sir Henry James St. Jules de 
.Smirk has learned contentment 
lies In work,

— Karl Flaster.

rUUNEHVILLK FOLKH BY FONTAINE FOX

MICKEY FINN Tension Relieved! LANK LEONARD

J

(XD He SEEM AS 
DUMB AS THAT 

MAGAZINE ARTICLE

M i c k e y  ( H i m s e l f )  M c c J u i k e .

w

< 3

/

i b ’ Z U - S O \  (Hsuabe TM M l trstlnU, isL)

F U N N Y  K I'S IN E S S BY HERSHBERGER

o

BUrS BUNNY
I'M HAVIN' A
TBRRIBLB
TIWE WITH 
TmESE 
FIGURES”

,CT*P ASire, OC8RO.
1 AN' L*T c v  SURER-

“ At last Swathbuokla has realized his life’s ambRionl’’

Sim. . I > l.> »V ( .AUIK.AITH

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Could Be BY EDGAR MARTIN

mere, kip, I'M 
—i A WMIPPEP ^  

^EUNKIV, WJT VER HOMB- 
WO«KV AU. DONBj

vvapoaye m e a n
SUMMER VACATION 

.STARTEP TWO WBEK« 
A ^ . . .

906 'tWViK VOo'vvT cM-WA ,V CAli 
LOOK. f>'V\9lV — -J - ■

VOI5R WtVl
TOR AYiY

v-,V\MlOvy I
YO UWt AO VViOONUt W A 

VAOVih V06W WAS 
wOW,
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K 41V5 rA\K*5A\^
<s6o e  w 
AVKFd̂ VL NOO .

^ON-NV .OKCM \t» 
YHyc. 60\Wi6
AO M y  45V6WT 
TO V»(0W\.l

ALLEY OOP
,IDOrTkN(?W . IT \ 
\ SEEMED ID COME 

FROM THAT PILE 
OF BOCK.' GOOD 

HEACVENS- 
LOGK.'

CARNIVAL HV DICK TURNER

. Bie. T. ■. esq a. a ssr. s>v.

1

1

Good Old Ax
K

BY V. T. HAMLIN
LUCKV A  YEH-a

FOB VOU we ) w ay  ^ J _ ip  /  BECAUSE 
SHOWED up;/BEE

FREi'KI.ES AND HIS FRIENDS
r Twe s <y S

TME LINMI. 
CALS .'

Bur OONT RREAK 
AMY altitude 

RECORDS f

PRISCILLA S POP
CARLYLE ASKED A 
S I RANGE (QUESTION^ 

TODAY...

%

’itXfLL MteT A JPT 
OF NEW FEULAS TWlS 
SUMMER , JUNEV, AND 
I IXXT WANT YOU 
TO WORRY ABOUT 
lOrAUY Ttl I

Co-Op«ralive June
Be OAY.^'-OJ'Re 

ONLY YtXJNG ONCe / J
' I f

BY MERRILL C. BL08SEB
Now W A IT
A NUNLUP/

He** On Hia Own BY AL VERMEER

t
< m* Msviee. we. t. is. ato. u. a ear.

6-15

■•And if /(^an’t

U U 'l  O U R  W A Y

a i x  in the Mountiea. I’d lik* to Joint your 
outfRl”

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

IT WAG JUST AN 
ACCIDENT AND I 

DON'T VYAMT YOO 
TO VNOERV ABOUT 
IT.' I'VE FORGOTTEN | 
rr AND 1 WANT 
VO U TD " NOW 
PROMISE ME.'

HAH.' IF HE WA'S A  KID HE'D 
FORGET IT"BUT NC7T AT HIS 
AGE.' HE’LL ALWAYS THINK 
THAT BOY PULLED A  FAST 
CURVE ON HIKA--TEN 
VEARS FROM NOW HE'LL

STILL BE ___. —]<»■
TREATIN' I 
THAT BOy J - * - -  - 
MUCH TOO 
PLEASAMTLV'

“ In conEldaratlon of your long service, Beamish, we d like 
to present you with this littit token from th# office. We ve 
noticed you’ve had your eye on it for the last few yeare! 

O liK  l i t l A M l M M i  HtM SE " ( l l i  .MA.U»K IIIMM’ I.E

X3«At/.r VdHV I©
IT? HERE AMX,
IM THE PRIME ' 
C7P LIFE, BURST- 
IKlS VdlTrt BNERiSy 

AbJD IDEAS. 
CHAINED UP 
IHTHESRIM.
, PRISON 
OF C500T

' FAP.'f

WHEN 'ion  V4EBE POOR YOU 
VUERE A6 HEALTHY AS A  
E t c h e r s  c a t /-~ ho\m, v4it h  ^
CASH iri'THs ^ N K ,Y D U W e  5̂  
BEEN \NRlTIWe • 2  CHECK'S 
EVERY HBLF HOUR— AN D 
M OONS PlLSENER,
PINEAPPLE S U N - '
DAES, BANANAS,
HOT DOSS AND.
C R E A M E D ,
h e r r i h s ,'

.MO SUBTSK.

HE ASKED ME IF VSOMEN 
GOT MARRIED JUST TO 
HAVE SOMEONE TO HELP 
WITH THE HOUSEWORK'.

G O O O N eS S !
I HOPE YOU 
DIDN 'T T E L L  
HIM IT WAS

VIC FLINT Bobby Leaves BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANB
TMtRE 60tS A MIGHTY SWELL 

I GIRL. AND SHE'S WALKING OUT . ,
ALEC STEEL'S UF6 BECAUSf 

I COULDN'T CRACK THIS
I FEEL LIKE A FIRST 

CLASS CHUMP.'-

m .  STEEL DROPPED . ,  
SNOOPY FLINT OFF AlONE t  
THAT A4U5T MEAN HE'5 
DRIVING B068Y RAND 
TO THE 8IATON--AND THAT ,

L SHE M LEAVING TIWN 
| K .n ^ V  POR GOOD/

WASH rUKKS Ixinesome I.and BY LESlJE TURNER

OKSV. BUT IT'* 
511 Mita Acaoer. 
A DAY* OltAzai'

-H E  
PRESCRiPTlOei 
‘ P0\/eRTV=

anexT pan fA ev  ig  ai tmiulv g ettle p
IN COUNTRV WITH FEW WATER HOLES

M RIDES 
T.PICKIMO 

A NEW ROUTE 
FOR McCAUB 
TO PRIUe HIS 
CATTLE TO THE 
RAIUCOADh.



F i M  f O U E l M l t iiattrtrratfr Eofning iffraUi
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About Town
m m  liir ilM  Titfall. daufhtw e t 

Mr. and M n. L. K . Thrall of S 
KMnwood atmt, wm 
rHoiar. S*. #r««> *>*• Hart-
fofd iU to  Vrada tchool u  a draas- 
nakar. Sba waa (raduated with 
kenoca fn m  ManchaaUr Higli 
■ebeol In Jana, IMS.

Dr. Oaeft* B. WUUamaon, gen- 
aral auparintendent o f Naaarena 
(jmKbaa with haadquartara in 
Kanaaa City waa gueat apeaJcer at 
tlia aarvica laat night of the locai 
Maaarane church. He waa presi
dent of the Naaarena College at 
WoUaaton, Maaa., for nine years 
and well known to local people.

. Mrs. Bllaa Chapman of 168 Sum- 
’ mit atreet will give a silver tea, 

Wednesday. July 12. at her home. 
All women of the North Methodist 
church are Invited to attend.

WASHING MArHlNE 
TBOm LE

For Eapert Repair Work 
Call BREW'ER 

Complete Une of Parts 
For All Makes 

Tel. 2-0649

VITAMINS
All Leading Brands 

At Lowest Possible Prices

Arthur Drug Stores

Memorial Temple, Pythian 8ia- 
Ura, will meet tomorrow night in 
Odd Fellows hall. This will be the 
final meeting of the season and a 
good attendance la hoped for. A 
social time will follow with re
freshments by the standing social 
committee.

The Wllling'Workers and Mizpah 
groups of the South Methodist 
WSCS, will have their annual pic
nic Wednesday at the Cllntorv cot
tage of Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Turk- 
Ington. A bus will leave the 
church at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, 
and those who have not already 
made reservations should do so Im
mediately by calling Mrs. Carl 
Hildlng, 2-0723.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, V. F. 
W., will meet tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock at the Post Home. 
Manchester Green. All who have 
tickets on the afghan. made and 
donated by Mrs. Rachel Munsle, 
are urged to make returns as the 
drawing, postponed from the iast 
meeting, will lake place tomorrow 
evening.

Attorney and Mrs. Frederick A. 
Lavey of Washington, D. C., an
nounce the birth of a son, Fred
erick Painter Lavey, on Saturday, 
June 24. The maternal grand
parent is Rouck P. Heatwole of 
Marietta, Pa., and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred H Lavey.

Manchester Assembly, • No. 16, 
Order of Rainbow for OlrlA will 
meet this evening at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. The initiatory 
degree will be exemplified and 
guests from Glastonbury are ex
pected. Worthy Advisor Miss 
Betty Ferris heads the refresh
ment committee. This will be the 
final meeting of the season.

The final strawberry supper in 
this section will be served at 6:15 
this evening at the Second Con
gregational church, with the Mary 
Williams group in charge. A short 
entertainment will be presented 
following the meal by the young 
people.

Miss Jean Handley of Robert 
Road entertained Miss Gloria Reade 
of East Orange, N. J„ over the 
week end. Miss Handley and Mias 
Reade, formerly classmates at Con
necticut College, are attending this 
week's session of the United Na
tions Institue at Mount Holyoke 
College, South Hadley, Maas.

A meeting of the committee 
which was in charge of the recent 
strawberry festival at St. Bridget's 
church. Is called for tomorrow eve
ning at eight o’clock in the parish 
hall.

Pet Parade Judge

SERVICES
Tliat interpret the wishes 

of the fanily.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

tn  Bast OMteT St. ret 6968

MEN'S
RehiilU and Rstaated

SHOES
Good enough for dress nr 

work. Reasonable prtrea.

SAM YU LYES
SHOE REPAIRER 
701 MAIN STREET

FOR

POLIO
INSURANCE

SEE

STUART J. 
WASLEY

state Theater Building; 
TeL 6648 • 7146

CLEANING 
DYEING 

FURSTORAGE
THE IDEAL 
CLEANERS

Offers yon qaality rlean- 
inB and apotting;. excellent 
prea-sing, prompt pick-up 
and delivery free.

314 MAIN ST.
Call Us At 58.38

Green Stamps 
10%  Discount 

Cash and Carry

dollar for dollar 

you can’ t beat

A PONTIAC
AT TOl^R

"'Better Deal Pontiac Dealer
BALCH PONTIAC, INC. 

155 CENTER ST. 
PHONE 2-4545

OPEN DAILY 8 :0 0  A. M .-1 0 :00  P. M. 
SATURDAYS 8 :0 0  A. M..7 ;0 0  P. M.

/ /

For Artists
Beginners Professionals

STEPHEN ROGERS PECK
Lecturer oh Art Anatomy 
Parsons School of Design 

New Fork City
announces the opening of a

MANCHESTER SUMMER CLASS

PORTRAIT “a n a t o m y
An intensive study of head structure, 

features, age, and facial expression.
BEGINNING JULY 18  

Tuesdays— Wednesdays— Thursdays 
Choice of Morning, Afternoon, Evening Groups

Complete information and 
Registration Forms now available: 

MANCHESTER 
« Mary Cheney Library 

MeGUl-Coaverae, Inc.
#46 Main 8t.

Miaa Hope HeBdersoa, Dir. of Art 
Maiieheater Hl|di School 

HABTFfHU)
HartforS PabOe Ubtary 

(Oeatral Library)
WaSaweith Hnwlaad R Oe„ Inc.

SSS Aqrlnm St.
WBSnr HARTFOBO 

WMt HaiMocS PnbBe Ubcary 
BOGKVIUJ!

BMkHOa rnbae library 
OLASnOMBCRT 

tHaetenbery PabUe Library 
iMe «ai ataftm  ttek, S I Waablagten Sq.. N, T . O.

Woman Pilot 
Visitor Here

Mayor Harold Turldngtoa

Army Recruiting 
Is Stepped Up

Army and Air Force recruiters 
at the Hartford station have_been 
working overtime for the past 
few days. With the advent of 
summer, and the graduation from 
high school of hundreds of young 
men and women, the recruiting 
service has been swamped with 
applications for enlistment in the 
Army and Air Force. Thirty-four 
Air Force privates, and seven 
Army recrulta, were sworn In at 
the Hartford recruiting main sta
tion laat Thursday and Friday.

Major Lyndon H. Squires, com
manding olTicer of the atatlon ex
plains it by saying "The stepped 
up recruiting publicity program, 
plus the plain fart that a service 
career is the best there Is to be 
had these days, la primarily re- 
sponHlblo for the rush. These high 
school lads know a good thing 
when they see it. We expect an 
indefinite continuation of numer- 
oua appllcatlona and enllatments."

One of the Judges for the Pard 
Pet Parade to be held Wednesday 
at Bursack’s will be Mayor Har
old Turkington shown here. He 
will pass Judgment on nearly 100 
dogs and help award prizes to 
owners of winners in many spe
cial events. The parade srill 
start at 2 o’clock.

Other Judges will be Mrs. Nat
alie McIntosh, president of the 
Manchester PTA Council and Earl 
Yoat, sports editor of The Herald.

Miss Eleanore Gibson 
Flies Solo from Syra
cuse, N. Y ., to Hartford

Attorney and Mra. Arthur J. 
LeClalre of 140 Bissell street had 
as their week end guest, Mias 
Eleanor Gibson of Syracuse, N.Y., 
who flew here, solo, to Bralnard 
field.

Bom in England, the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Gibson, Miss Gibson has lived in 
this country since her Infancy. A 
graduate of the Chaffee school, 
Windsor, and Cornell University, 
ahe took a library course and was 
employed aa a librarian in-the re
search department of the Aetna 
Life Insurance Company when she 
enrolled in the Woman’s Army 
Corps. She waa an airplane spotter 
at the Wilton Fire station at the 
time, and has long been interested 
in aeronautics.

After her training at Des Moines, 
Iowa, and other Army Centers, ahe

waa promoted to first .llautanant 
and received an oversaat aaaign- 
ment aa deputy assistant censor 
In New Olinea. She la now with 
the medical unit of the Army Ite- 
serves, General hospital, Syracutt, 
with the rank of captain.

Mias Gibson learned to fly tend 
received her pilot’s license in 1648. 
She found New York state fine 
flying country and enjoys visiting 
her friends week ends in different 
places where a landing field ia 
reasonably near. She waa a mem
ber of the Hartford Soroptlmist 
Club at the time she e.itered the 
service, and after the war affiliated 
with the New Haven Club. While 
In Manchester she called on Mary 
Tayloi* of The Herald, who was a 
girlhood friend of her mother, the 
former Mias Anne White.

Berries Plentiful 
At Local Market

Local Airport
Again Proposed

Manchester still figures in Con
necticut Department of Aeronau
tics proposals as a site for a Class 
I airport, a bulletin of the depart
ment shows. Also slated for 
some years for such a port are 
Middletown and Norwich. The 
coat of development of auch ports 
is set at $364,000 with a Federal 
government contribution of $173,- 
000 of the total.

Today General Manager George 
H. Waddell said that the pro
posal la one that haa been received 
here several times in the past 
years. The nearness of Manches
ter tn large surrounding airfields 
is a factor that has delayed any 
local development. Also, the 
large area fhat an airport would 
take up Is not readily available 
here.

Total sales at yesterday’s straw
berry auction on Charter Oak 
street reached $7,498.69. Berries 
were plentiful and the largest 
number of crates this year were 
disposed of in 24-quart and 16- 
quart crates.

The 24-quart crates went for a 
high of $9.76, a low of $3.90 and 
an average of $5.88. There were 
1,223 24-quart crates sold. Prices 
on the 92 16-quart crates were: 
High. $6.60: low, $2.95, and the 
average of $3.76.

Since the opening of the market 
on June 18, total sales have 
reached $29,8!S2.43.

Surfacing Area 
At National Bank

Hazel atreet and the parking 
area of the First National Bank 
are being resurfaced with work 
furnished by the C. L. Hale Con- 
atructlon company and highway 
details attended to by the town 
highway department.

The parking area, which will 
contain more than a dozen cars 
plus provision for drlve-ln bank
ing, Is to be hard surfaced. Hazel 
street Is being brought to a grade 
that will place it in proper rela
tion to the adjacent property on 
either side.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

333 M AIN ST.

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

Are You Interested 

In Selling Land In 

Residential Areas?.

Contact

Jarvis Realty Co.
Phone 4112

FUEL OIL

Waterproof Plastic

Outdoor
Furniture Covers

FOR GLIDERS, COUCHES 
OR CHAISE LOUNGES

Protect your outdoor furniture with these wonderful plastic 
covers. Green and Rose.

DRAPERY DEPT.

RANGE OIL. COAL. 
CORE

Dial 5135
MORIARTY
BROTHER5

54”  All Plastic

BOLTAFLEX
SIX BEAUTIFUL  
SHADES

$ 3 - 4 9  yd.
The perfect material for r»-covering chairs, footaools, haaA- 

boards, etc. Will outlast leather — Just wipe It off. Blue. Lip
stick Red, Green, Yellow, Buff and Madeira Red.

DRAPERY DEPT.

Windsor Washanrede

PLISSE CREPE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. WM. L. CONLON 

CLOSED  

UNTIL JULY 17

Beauti^ solid colors in Peach. Orchid, Nile Green, Pink. 
Yellow, Aqua and White. Makes ideal pajamas and gor̂ -ns for 
summer aa It requires no ironing. 30” width.

18” W HITE  
HUCK TOWELING
FOR SWEDISH  
W EAVING

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. W e re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Givering 

36 Oak SL « TeL 2-1041

o
AW N INGS. FLAGS. 
BEACH and L A W N  

UM BRELLAS  
Manchester Awning and 

Canvas Prodnets Co. 
Phone 2-3091

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. J. J. ALLISON  

W ILL BE  

^  CLOSED 

UNTIL JULY 10

YOUR
CHOICE

’ 5 0  FORD $ 1 7 9 5
4-Door Sedan. R„ H., Mirrors 

I.ea. than S.IMM) miles 
$195 Down— $69 Month

’4 9  PACK. .$1795
$295 Down— $65 Month

’4 8  PACK. $1,575
2- Do«t't$,ub S4edan 

$275 Down— $49 Month

’4R PACK. $ 1 3 9 5
$295 Down— $49 Month 

’4 7  Mercury $ 1 1 9 5
Con»'ertihle

$195 Down— $49 Month

’ 4 6  PACK. $ 9 7 5
3- Door Club Coupe

$175 Down— $49 Month

’ 4 0  PACK. . . $ 3 9 5
4-Door Sedan

$95 Down— $29 Month

W E NEED USED 

CARS

Lei's Trade Today 
for a

' 5 0

PACKARD
Just get our deal. 

Sometimes it cost less to 
own a Packard. Only 
1579 down.

Big Trades
*38 P lym ou th ............|7S

*37 Buick. Good i;..|265  

*87 Ford . . . . . . . . . . 8 5 9

*37 P ack ard ...............|59

BRUNNER’S
Open Mon., Wed., 

Fri. *Til 9

SsnsttiMttU
tsflstebte!

SY WADING
TWO WEAVES — FINE AND COARSE

Make up your own hand towelinga with your owm d«- 
aigns.

Inatructloo Pattern Sheeta Free With Each Purchaeet

Odd Lots of

POOLS! Bear Brand Yarn
AT GREATLY  
REDUCED PRICES IC ea.

72" Sisa Ulus.

AND
UP ®  SIASTKS

Center Pharmacy, Inc.
487 M AIN STREET M ANCHESTER, CONN.

TELEPHONE 4253

FRIGIDAIRE
“Thrifly-30” 
Electric Range

• SietMt avan M any 
bauMhaM mnea
e Coohe oiom food on
■a ataia currant
e Ona-pMca, nil»parca 
loin ofvan
a PravMac matacaaMnf 
•paaa up front
e High-cpaad.waiiMiifb

BUY IT FOR ONLY $ 1 0 .0 0  DOWN

Cash Brice $169.75

Regular 96c Bear Brand Angel Zephyr 
Regular 89c Bear Brand Cnaalalne 
Regular 86c Mary Lamb Auatralian Zephyr 

Limited <)uantitlee of Each Color. 
WONDERFUL VALUES IN QUALITY YARNS!

Reg. $ 1 .5 0  and $ 1 .7 5  Bear Brand

Argyle Tie Kits

Take one of these kits on your vsestion and make up a tie 
for your dad. huaband or boy friend.

ARGYLE AND MONOGRAM STYLES. ALL COLORS!

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

KEMP’S
INCORPPRATED

768 M AIN STREET MANCHESTER

t k  J W H A K c q uMANeMami Coviw

NOTICE
The Manchester Barber 5hop 

Will Be CL05ED On Wednesdays
MANCHESTER’S BETTER BARBERS  

1101 Main Street 0pp. the High Scheol

AME5ITE DRIVEWAY5
•  REDUCED RATES '
•  G R AD D ’ G FREE
•  POW ER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  TIM E PAYM ENTS
•  SA V E  1 0%  FOR CASH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUAR A N T E ED

CALL
M ANCHESTER

7691
SAVB WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now — Ws Peraooalljr SnparvlM AH Worht

.Average Dally Net Press Run
For the Month et ESay, I960

9,924
Mamber of the Andit 
Bureao of Clroolatlana

ilanrljrHt̂ r lEurntitg BrraUi
Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Wsathsr
romam o( O. •. Woatkar Banae

TonlaAl, geaerally M r anti elaari 
low near 64. Wedneoday, M r aad 
aiinny, leas humid; high near as.

VOI,. L X IX , NO. 227 (Clasaliled Advertlaing oa Pago U ) MANCHESTER. CONN., TUESDAY, JUNE 27. 1950 (FOURTEEN PAGES)
—  .................. r
PRICE FOUR CENTS

U. S. Armed Forces to Aid South Korea
Two Liners Collide 
In New York Bay; 
One Ship Beached

Danish Vessel, Columbia 
And American Export 
Liner, Excalibur Hit 
In Upper Bay; Fire 
Breaks Out in Co
lumbia; Is Put Out

Queiiille Asks 
Socialist Help 

In New Post

New York, June 27.—(/P) 
— The cruiser ship Excali
bur, outward bound with 114 
passengers, collided with a 
heighter in upper New York 
bay shortly before noon to
day and was beached off 
Brooklyn. The freighter, Co
lumbia, a Danish ship, caught 
fire within momenta after the 
craah, but half an hour later the 
flames wore reported under con
trol.

It was not known immediately 
how the accident' occurred.

Arrangements were made to re
move the passengers from the Ex
calibur and reutm them to Jersey 
City, N. J., the point from which 
the liner sailed.

Surface craft were rushed to 

t.:onllnoed oa Page Ten)

Scout Rally 
Watches Reds

Guard Against Sabotage 
—Act to Protect Tru- 

During Visitman

Valley Forge, Pa., June 27—-(JF) 
—There is far more going on than 
meets the eye at the bustling site 
of the second National Jamboree 
of the Boy Scouts of America.

The behlnd-the-scene activity 
has a two-fold objective. The 
Jamboree will get under way offi
cially on Friday when President 
TYuman arrive.'̂  to make the open
ing address.

Secret Service ; State Po
lice and Scout lea leis are leaving 
no stone unturned to make cer
tain the president’s visit is with
out incident.

Bed Press Beady
In addition, a Scout official said 

today, extraordinary precautions 
are being taken to prevent the 
Jamboree—largest youth gather
ing ever held in the western hem
isphere—from being discredited or

War in EasI Asia Adds 
Urgency to Struggle 
To Form New Gov- 
<eiiiimeiit for France
Paris, Jiine 27—I.P)—Ex-Pre

mier Henri Queuille struggled to
day to get the French Socialist 
party into a new cabinet. War 
in Ekiat Asia lent added urgency 
to his efforts.

Queuille expected to report on 
his progress to President Vincent 
Auriol later today after interview
ing leaders of his own rsdical So
cialist party. former Premier 
Georges Bidault’s Popular Repub
lican movement (MRP), and the 
Socialists.

Queuille insisted he must have 
the Socialists to share the respon
sibilities of pewer If he resumed 
the premership. His earlier cabi
net lasted 13 months.

Sodallsts Are Strong
The Socialists, third strongest 

party In the National Assembly, 
were'members of every cabinet af
ter the liberation until last Feb
ruary.

They walked out of the Bidault 
government then when other part
ies refused to grant wage raises 
to low income workers. But they 
continued to support MRP premier 
in Parliament. Last Saturday they 
withdrew their support, because 
Bidault opposed wage Increases for 
government workers. The cabinet 
waa forced to quit.

An Important section of the

((.'ontioued on Page Eight)

(ContiDoed OB Page Ten)

News T id b its
Culled From (/P) Wires

Jaf^e-Service 
Talk Confusing
Senators Seek Key to 

FBI Recording; Serv
ice Can’ t Recall It

When hat company strikers in 
Plainfield', N. J., came back to 
work, unorganized workers 
threatened to strike against strik
ers, so now strikers are out of 
work again. . . .  Defense Secre
tary Ruperlo Kangleon says in 
Manila that Philliplnes are "suf
ficiently strong and atrongly sup
ported to cope with any eventu
ality.”  . . . .Oil refinery owned 
partly by American interests and 
expected to produce about 12,- 
000,000 gallons of gasoline a 
month, opens in Cartagena, Spain,

Britain favors waiting on peace 
treaty with Japan until U. 8. 
shows the way. House of Com
mons Is told. . . .Twenty-eight 
persons, including two in f^ ts, 
die in crash of Australian Nation
al Airways Skymaster 60 miles 
from Perth, Australia. . . .Poor 
radio condltlona in Arctic are 
forcing U. S. and Canada to aban
don their $50,000,000 chain of 
long range radio navigation sta
tions in far north.

Department of Agriculture de
cides against proposing marketiag 
quotas on next year’s wheat crop 
. . .  Francis Cudinal Spellman, 
Roman Catholic archbishop of 
New York, calls for special pray
ers Sunday "for the unfortunate 
populace of Korea, which haa been 
so brutally assaulted" . . . .  "With
out enootlonal aatiafaction, chil-, 
dren die," says Sr. Rene A. Spits, 
New York psychoanalyst . . .  Lake 
Michigan, silent grave o( many 
sailing ships, stfll guards well its 
secret of Northweet Alrllnee pISM 
"saeter.

Treasary Balance

Washington, June 27 —(/P)— The 
position of the Treasury June 23: 

Net budget receipts, $326,015,- 
837.72; budget expenditures, $185,- 
605.463.08: .cash balance, $6,243,- 
682,840.69, 

sA

Bulletin!
Washington, Juno 27—m>P) 

—The Evening Star said today 
it has learned the State De
partment Loyalty Board has 
cleared diplomat John S. 
Senice as a loyal American 
and a good secnrlty risk.

State Department ofticlals 
declined comment and neither 
Ser\1ce nor his attorney was 
a\’allable limnediately. Gov
ernment agencies rustomarlly 
do not announce the results 
of loyalty board Investiga
tions.

Washington, June 27—{/P}—Sen
ate Investigators are trying to 
find a key to what they described 
as a confusing FBI-recorded talk 
in 1946 between diplomat John S. 
Service and Amerasla editor Philip 
Jaffe.

A transcript of the Servlce- 
Jaffe conversation was made avail
able by the Justice Department 
yesterday to a Senate Foreign Re
lations subcommittee. That group 
is investigating the 1946 Amer- 
asia secret documents case.

Denies Giving Secrets
Service, h State Department 

Far Eastern official, testified un
der oath last week that he never 
knowingly gave military secrets to 
Jaffe, who was editor of the now- 
defunct Amerasla magazine. Serv
ice said he had no such Informa
tion to impart.

Service yesterday spent 4Vi 
hours before the inquiry commit
tee at a closed meeting and was re
ported to have maintained his 
stand that he never wittingly

(Conttaned on Fngn Two)

South Korean Explains Artillery Operation Truman Orders Navy 
And Planes to Join 

i Fight Against Reds
Red Offensive 
Thrown Baek 
From Capital

.'loutlji Korean Army Brig. Gen. Yu (iierond from left, gesturing) explains how hU nrllllerymen op<-r- 
at4u IJstenIng (left to right) an- John Foster Ihirles. Itepiihlieon adviser to f .  S. Sliite Ilepartinent 
( d ^  suit); I ’. H. t'ol. W. II. S. Wright, chief of sl.ilT of 1. S. .\nny military advisory group in South 
Kori-a; MaJ. Gen. 4'bol Ryiing Ouk. Korean army chief of siaff; I ’. S. .Xmlmssador l« Korea John Mue- 
elo and Korean acting premier and defense mlnist er Sll»n Sung Mo. Ileture was mn<le during vlsll to 
post near the S8th pamllrl, dividing line between North and South Korea. (.\r wirephoto).

President's Power to Draft 
Extended 1 Year In Quick 

Accord by Joint-Committee

Slra lffjic
porlvtl
R a c in g

Lijoii^lui Rt‘- 
Rflakt'ii by 
('oiiiilt'rallat’k

Of Norllivrii Forres

,Iune 27 (J-t Striileglc 
WHS reported retHkeii

Washington, June 27 i/Pi .Sen
ate-House conferees today voted a 
one year extension of the Presi
dent's existing power to draft 
young men.

'The agreement, which must be 
ratified by both chanibeis. also 
wmuld empower the President tn 
order the National Guard and all 
resen'es to immediate active duty.

The Senate-House group ob
viously acted because of the tense 
Korean situation.

They junked previous restric
tions voted by the Senate and 
House upon Presidential authority 
to Induct manpower and voted out 
a one year extension of existing 
draft powers.

Time For Unity
Senator Byrd (D-Val, one of 

the conferees, told a reporter that 
the previously deadlocked law
makers had quickly agreed today 
that this was no time to have the

world think there was a dispute 
here over such a matter

Previously the House had voted 
a two year extension of the pence- 
time draft act requiring registra
tion of young men 18 through 26 
years. It retained in the hands of 
Congrc.ss the authority for Induc
tions or actual drafting.

The Senate voted a three-year 
extension also retaining "trigger 
control" over actual drafting when 
Congress was in se.ssion " It would 
have allowed the President to 
start inductions, when Congress 
was away, if he found it necessary 
to build up the armed services to 
strengths allowed by congres.sional 
appropriations.

The compromise allows Uje one 
year extension of the present act 
plu.s new powers to order the re
serves and National Guard to ac
tive duty.

This could not have been done

for all reserves under the present 
law. unless the President or Con
gress declared a national emer
gency. officlala aald.

The conferees Issued this state
ment: ’ The Senate and House con
ferees. meeting to resolve differ
ences in the extension of the Selec
tive Servlre Act of 1948, have 
agreed to extend the existing law. 
without limitation, for a period of 
one year, until July 9. 1961.

"The conferees further agreed to 
authorize the President to order 
into active federal reserve tor a 
period of not to exceed 21 months, 
any and all members and organiza
tions of the National Guard and 
other reserve components. The 
Conferees emphasized that this is 
not congressional action directing 
immediate federal service for the 
re.serve components. It is, however,

(C îDtlnned on Pa(e Two)

Churchill Asks Great 
Britain to Join Talks

Labels Vet Bill 
Bad Precedent

Says House ' Action 
Over-Riilinjs Veto In
vites New Demamis

.4iij(ry at Ivahtir (»ov*l's 
Refusal to Partici
pate in Coal anri Steel 
P a r l e y s  in Par i s

j  London. June 27. .J’ l Win- 
' ston Churchill charged Into Par- 
I lianicnfa two-day debate on pool- 
I ing Europe’s coal and steel today 
1 with a demand for Britain to join

Washington, June 27 -- (id — 
Chairman Murray (D-Tenn) of the 
House Postoffice and Civil Service 
Committee- said today the Hquse, 
by overriding a veterans’ benefits 
bill veto, has invited new demands 
for veterans’ legislation.

The House overrode the veto 
yesterday by a vote of 213 to 72. 
In applying it. President Truman 
described the benefit measure aa 
the equivalent of "an indirect bonus 
or adjusted service payment in 
recogqiltion of military service."

The bill would give pay raises 
to World War II veterans who en
ter the Postal Service prior to July 
1 of this year but who were not in 
the Poatoffice Dapartment when 
they went into military service. It 
would do this by advancing them 
one pay grade—or $100 a year — 
for each year of military service.

The Senate haa not yet acted on 
the veto. If it musters* a two-

(OontlBued m i Page Twe)

(Cootinuixr on Page Two)

AMA to Use 
Ads ill Fight

Will Spend 3 Million lo 
G o in b a t Socialized
Medicine in ihe II. S.

San Francisco. June 27. (/Pi— 
The American Medical Associa
tion today stood ready to spend 
$3,000,000 and abandon Its tradi
tional code against advertising in 
its fight against socialized medi
cine.

The association, opening Its 

(Contlnoed on Page Ten)

Muffs Hold-Up^ Fulfills 
Prediction— K ills S elf

New York. June 27—OP)—Freiik-fctook $10 from him, end drove off
D’Amato, 26, wrote n abort note 
to his wife.

He waa going to try a holdup, 
he told her, and If he failed he was 
going to kill himself. i

Then he put the note in his*pock- 
et and kiadad hie 88-caIiber re
volver.

Early today, police wld, he 
Dolnted it at Salvatore Oelentana

News Flashes
(Late Bulletins ol the Wire)

Quints Born To Negro Mother 
New Orleans, June 27— (/P)— A 28-year-o1d Negro mother 

gave birth to quintuplets toiiay— three boys and two girls—  
and one of the boys died shortly after birth. Dr. .\Ivin Wex- 
ler, one of the attending physicians, said that he “ wouldn’t 
be too optimistic”  about the survival of the other children.

* * *
Zamborv Brothers Get Prison Term

New Haven, June 27— <iP)— The two Zajnbory brothers 
were sentenced to State’s Prison today for 3 Vi to 6 years for 
the $6,000 holdup of a Wallingford chain store manager 
March 3. Superior Co'urt Judge Abraham S. Bordon presided 
at the hearing. *'

Tokyo.
Uljonghu 
tonight by Soul hern Korean foreea 
m a furlmiH counter-atlnek that 
puahed lh« Invading Norlliern 
Conimunl.at.s baek 20 niiloH from 
Seoul, the Smilliern ( ’n|>llal.

Word of the recH|itiire came 
from Korean aonreea and wa.s par
tially ronflriiied by two Korean 
newspapermen in a direet tele
phone lonversatlon wltii Tokyo.

Re.eapture of Uljonglm, I’J miles 
north of Keoiil, would sever main 
eominiinlentlon lines of the Coin- 
inunlst tank spearhead, nnee re
ported near Seoul, and might, in 
itself, require a hasty wlllidrawal 
of the Red force before it Is cut 
off.

Oust Defeateil General
(Correspondent O. H P. King 

said yesterday the Korean counter
attack at Uljonghu failed princi
pally heca((.se the Second T'lvislon, 
under heavy artillen- fire, f,Tiled to

(Continued on Page Trvo)

Yank Airmen 
Blast Four Reel 
Planes to Bits
Sboot Nurtb Korean 

Ships Out 4»f Sky 
Covering Reniovul of 
The Weary Fvaenecs
Tokyo, Juno 7- - lA't - V. S. man

ned fighters today shot down four 
North Korean planca attempting 
lo disrupt the evacuation of Amer
icana from South Korea, it was 
learned tonIghL

There was no offirlal announce
ment of the action from General 
MacArthur’a headquarters. But 
reports gathered by con-espond- 
enta at Itazuki airbase in South
ern Japan, terminus of the airlift 
bore out the figures.

MacArlhur’s headquarters offi
cially announced earlier In the day 
that one American fighter had 
shot down a Rusalan-built North 
Korean plane attempting to inter
fere with the airlift pt Kimpo 
Field, .outside of Seoul.

Report 8 Reds Shot Down
Associated Press ('orrcspondenl 

O. H. P. King, who flew to Japan 
from Seoul during the day, report
ed two North Korean planes were 
downed by South Korean piloted 
Mustang flghteja at Kimpo.

That would make a total of six 
North Korean planes lost In com
bat during the day.

Some Itazuki reports placed the 
number shot down by South 
Korean and American pilots dur
ing the evacuation at eight 
planes.

Evacuees Weary
Five hundred and fifty-nine 

weary evacuees, some of them 
riding in a bullet riddled transport 
pline, landed today, at Itazuki 
airbase south of Tokyo, which hss 
all the air and atmosphere of war.

The airlift train of C-47a. C-46s 
and C-54s is scheduled to bring 
out 313 more evacuees tonight.

The evacuees from Korea’s

IMcanrsI Thief DeHorves 
(iond Kit nf Indigestion

I’n.sS'li iia. ( ’alif , June 27.
J’ l A hcaitlcss llilcf who 
Miu.ll have had H o m e  eon- 
Hclcncc, at Ihst. Is the guy 
who swiped that young lioney- 
niooneia’ luggage. It belonged 
to Jack and Llltlan Ciininilngs, 
who were inurrled laat Friday, 
reliiined from a lirief honey
moon .Sunday and parked 
their ear in front of Ihe home 
of Cuniniings' parenta.

niey discovered yesterday 
that aouie one look from -Hie 
ear trunk a box containing 
the weilding cake, two suit
cases In which was the hride's 
Iroiisseau and a package eon- 
Inining the bride’s coNtiime 
liracch'ts. The siiltcnse.s were 
found, Intact, In a nearliy 
yard. But the braoelets. and 
the wedding cake, are gone.

Kai-Shek Rejects Korean Aid SugRestion 
Taipei,, Formosa, June 27— </P)— President Chiang Kai- 

Shek has’ rejected a suggestion that Nationalist China offer 
individual aid lo the Republic of Korea, official quarters said 
today. One of Chiang’s advisers had made the suggestion 
that the Nationaliata o fM  troops, ships and planes to Com
munist invaded South Korea.

* a- *
in hiz victim’s car.

dielentano grabbed a taxi, alert
ed a police car, and waa on the 
ecene when the patrolmen dozed
in.

Az the police ran toward him,
D’Amato fired. When they reached 
him, he waa zlumped in the car 
window, dead—a bullet through
“ A '‘ * fe l‘ *momenU iater, they rectiy from the trading floor in order to give an up-to-the- 
found the note in hie pocket. j second picture of the market ^

. > ■ ' . .
....

stock Mafliet Cracks Again
New York, June 27—^ A ^ T h e  Stock Market cracked open 

again today following President Trupian’s announcement of 
a sweeping Aid-to-Asim program. The floor of the Stock Ex
change waa deluged with selling orders. Prices broke slowly 
at first, then with increasing speed. Business was so heavy 
tlmt the exchange resorted to using “ flash”  q u o ta t i^  dl

(Continued on Page Two)

U. S. to Demand 
That IJ. N. Take 
Stern Measures
Sorurity Body lo Mopl 

Tixluy Amid l)ee|>est 
(doom ; Feur Lack of 
I'imc for U. N. Action

Bulletin!
Ijiki* Slu-vcHH, Jiini* 37—iJ") 

—Tlir I nlird .Statra MB* re- 
parteit r<-a4ly Gittay to tiriiiand 
United Nation* IxU'klng for 
military action againnt lied 
North Korea. llie  United 
State* nil**lon refiinrd to con- 
Hrin th)-** report* hut thn 
c h ie f  .Itnerlean d e le g a te , M’ar- 
ren It. AliMtIn, announced he 
M ould Niibinit a "renoluUon nf 
Importance” to Ihe Heeurlly 
('oiinrll late today.

other diplomatic qiirirter* 
Raid the final form nf the U. S. 
proponal *tlll wan under enn- 
nlderallnn In mid-day. 4'on- 
Rultatlon* were In progre** at 
the U. H, MUnInn In New 
Vnrk. The U.N. announeed 
Ita f'ommiRKlon for Korea had 
left Seoul and ninved ooiith- 
Mard In the Invaded repiibllr. 
The ( ’nmmi**lnn earlier had 
plaeed full blame for the eon- 
file! on Ihe rommunl*! gov
ernment of North Korea.

Liiys Down Broad New 
li. ,S. INdicy of Stand
ing Firm ,\gainst Fur
ther (jimmiinist Ad
vances; Directs Sev
enth Fieri In Pro
tect Formosa from 
Invasion hy the Reds

Bulletin!
London. June 27.—̂ /P)—  

Prime Minister Attlee to
night pledged Britain’s sup
port in the United Natiims to 
Americun moves to repel the 
Communist attack on South 
Kori>n.

\Va.shington, June 27.—(/P) 
— I’resident Truman today 
ordered United States planes 
and warships to the aid of 
South Korean forces. He laid 
(lown a policy of standing 
firm against Communist sgw 
gression in the Far Pacifle. 
As a jiart of the broader pol- 
ii y. Mr Truman directed that tha 
U. S. Seventh Fleet be prepaid 
to Intervene to prevent any Oom- 
niiinist attack on Formoza, thz ta- 
Innd refuge of the Ĉ hlAezz N»- 
tionaliHt government.

At the *ame time, h* azkad 
lh*t Fhiang Kai-Shek, head of 
thn (Tilnrae Natlonaliatz, czaaa 
attack* on the mainland aa a eon- 
tributlon toward the paclflcaUoa 
of the whole area.

He alzo announced hz Iz ztzp- 
ping up aid to the Phlllpplnez and 
Indo-China.

(Vmfer* With Party Leader*
Mr. Truman announced hia ao>

(UonUncMd oa Pag* Tea)

Senator Hints 
Atlantic Pact 
Holds Answer

Connally Believes Korea 
Threat to Peace of  
World Would Legalise 
InvocutioD of Pact

tjike SucerHZ, June 27. (/T) —
The United Rtatea is expected to 
demand today that the United

(('onllnned on Cage Two)

Racial Issniê
To Get Test

Tulmudge vs. Thompson 
In Georgia Primary 
Rests on Supremacy

Atlanta, June 27.—(/P)—Rcd- 
gallused Gov. Herman Talmadge 
of Georgia bringz Dixie it* third 
straight test tomorrow oh the ra
cial issue az a vote winner.

The acore ao far la 2“4* 0 
agalnzt candidates accused nf 
championing more liberal treat
ment of Negroes.

Talmadge, whose name is al
most synonymous with "white su
premacy" a* a vote-rallying cry, 
fares former Gov. M. E. Thomp
son in a Democratic primary that

(Continued on Pngs Two)

Tschaikowsky’s 
Overshadows Korean War

Waahington, June 27—IJP)— The^plecea to inject “remliam”  into hta
- -  - ........ ■ *----- 'conducting of a musical compoal-

tlon—TBchalkowaky’a "Overture,
1812.”

Ooaoart July 8
Tha NaUonal Sjrmphony win 

perform the 'faiiie4 -“1812”  on 
July 5 as a special tribute to the 
Waahington Sesquicentennial ob- 
terrlng the 150th birthday of the 
Capitol City.

(Ooatlniiad aa Pag* ItaneX

United BUtes mUiUry oaoiatance 
program today broMlened ita 
scope. The Army loMed four can
non to Che National Symphony Or
chestra. ’ *

Howard MttiibeU. who dlrecU 
the Symphony, aaked for the ar
tillery. There was no Indication 
that ha plana to wags war on mu
sic critics.

Instead, the youthful maeatro 
said ha Intanda to um tha field >

Wa*hlngton, June 27—{JPf— An 
arou.srd but divided Oingress 
awaited today a move by Presi
dent TruniHii to counter the armed 
C'ominunlHt on.slaught against tha 
Republic of Korea.

Congre.ssiunal suggestions for 
American action ranged widely.

Chairman Connally (D., Tex.) of 
the Senate Foreign Kelattona com
mittee posed the posaiblllly that— 
if the United Nations falls to act 
effectively—the United States may 
a.sk other free nations to join It 
in military and economic aanctiona 
againHt the North Korean aggres- 
Nors.

He hinted that U>e North Atlan
tic Defense pact might ba lavokod.

(Continued on Png* Bight)

House Debates 
Tax Relief Bill

Republican House Mem
bers Try to Split Bill 
For Separate Voting
Washington, June 27 — tjf) —  

House debat* opens today on tha 
new tax bill, with RepubUcans 
driving to split it in half, oo that 
votes may be takian on two sepfit- 
ate bills.

One would slosh leviss hy $1,̂  
010,000,000, on fur coats. Jewalry, 
movies and gcores of othar Itemo.

’The other would booot taxea on 
big oorporatlona by around $488>- 
000,000, plug loopholaa and maka 
other tax law ehaagoa to gathar 
new revenue for offoetting tha loaa 
from the exoia* induetionB.

Republican atatagy waa drwm 
lato yaatarday at a aaaaa naattaf 
o f the 171 OOP Hons* mambsiK 
The rally was held after RapUbU- 
ean Leader Martin, of Matowfina- 
aatU, had oaMllad tha maaopr* 
supported by Democrats as %

(Oenttonsd
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